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SHROPSHIRE SHEBP.

u. P. BIIINin:TT & SON, BRBBDJ:R8, LxIll'S 8UIIIIUT, MII!IBOURI.

HORSES.

CATTLE. CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
J L. TAYLeR'" BON-:l".lewood Btock Farm,

• Lawreace,Ku.,breeden"QfHoilteln·Frlei!uCat·
tleanolPol"lld·C�luHolI. Stockf41r�le. TennlealY.

J J. HAILS, Manhattan, K... , breeder of BHORT
• HORN CATTLE .t.ND BERKSHIRE SWINE •

Some line YOIIOIhili ..ad choice pilll for Mle now.

U JI. ALBERTY, Claet'okee. Ku.-Rellltered Hoi·
JII.. Iteln·Frlellan Cattle-tlI".ly or In car loti, reo
corded Polanol·Ohlna Swlnet.,PeklnDnck!,Wyandotte,
BrG'!fD Le8Ilom, Plymouth lWCk fowll. 15ndo..ale.

J S HAWES. Colony, Kas .• breeder of Poluol
• Chilla Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepstake•

lIoar at Chlc.go and St. Louis. and Moorish King, head
the herd.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Ohio. breeder of Ayr
• Ihlre C.ttle. Re«!ltered Itock of deep mllkl".

atralnl. Prl\)ell to lult the times.
VB. HOWEY, Topeka. Kas., (Box lOS), breeder ucl

• shipper of the mOlt f.ncy Itralns of Thorolllh·
bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Liglit Brahm!! I!I\,d"'�hlte
Lelhorn eggs, ,1.25 per IS,

'
<lIIrtk qf lou" IllIU or Iu., mil IN In.,,..... -In 1M

1Ire6dtr.· Bl"ecItW'tI for 'lUllpw ,,_, or 18.00 for'*
• -'IU; each afldl'lonal line••.411 pw """, A COf1II

I., of ua. papw mil ,.. ."'" 10 ua. ud..".U.", lIunfl(1 ua.

�,",fIU 01 eM oard.

===:!I
,n.
'tb\.====�"'�'===========

DROSPECT .,... ':ARIoI.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, K......
.£ breeder of T.JoI__orGUghbred CLTDaID.u.a HOBlas,
Honel for lale now �I,..,_w_rl_t_e_o_r_ca_ll_. _

TWO IIoIPOltTXD ff 'CLYDESDALE STALLIO:N'S
wUI m.ke the prese�n� leason at my livery stable.

111'0 1111 KaMa. avenue. ,Rd'orth Topeka. Terms, .12 to
tuare. Also ha�e pure· lUred Plymouth Kock eg&'8 for

1Al_�oe tl pet'l.ttlng. l WlI1lam Finch.

._.. D COVELL, Welllt __Ja:toa, K.... breeder of Regll'
JIL. �d Peroherons� l Acclimated anlmalo, all age.
and ••xes. At head 0' � Itud, Theophlle 2i95 (8746),
black, Imported by IoI,J ft: DIl'lbam, and Ilred by hll
"elehrated BrllUant 1271 �75(1).
R I. BLACKLEDGE, tlljil--a-ll-na-,-K-.S-.-,b-r-e-e-det'-o-f-T-h-o-r.

• onghbred and

rig�gr.de Clydesdale and Frencll
Draft Hone.. Horo for s.le. Correspondence so

lIolted. '

J ANDBRSON, DOTer, Sbawnee Co., Ku., breeder
• of HOLsTatN·FBta,ulf Cattle. ThorGughbred

oolls and heifers, atao grade helfen, for sale at low
prleee.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Ku., thirty yean a breeder of
Poland-Chlna Swine of the very beat UIIl IIICIIt

pNatalale Itralnl. Breeden .......tered In O. P."'. a.

STEWART '" COOK, Wichita. Ka•. , breeden .,
Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of all age. for Die a'

bottom prices.SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Buft Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowll.

You". ltoeII: and birds for sale, Egg. III S8ll0n. Ad·
drell L. A. Knapp, Dover. Kas.

F' KoHARDY. breeder and Importer of G.t.LLO".t.Y
• Cattle, Emporia, Kaa. You". stock for ..Ie at

reuouble prices. Liberal credit glvell If dealred.
Kelltlon K:.t.:xs.t.s FABXaB.

SWINE.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fllli and_
plete Ilistory of the Pollllld<'hlna H�, lellt�.

on application. Stock of all agel IIld condltlou fer

,ale. A<!dreu J. '" C. BTKAWN. Newark, Ohio.

SHEEP�

POLAND-CHINA SWINB-Fl'ODl No.1 breeding
ltock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Penonallnspectlon lollclted. Correlpondence prompt
Iy answered. SaUofactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
MlI1er, Sossvllle, Ka•.

JBRSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle. of noted
liutt.r tamUies. Family cows ud yODD&' ltock of

etther lex for .ale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
CoBDcll Grove, Kaa.

F 101. LAIL, IoI.t.BlllALL, 1010., breed.r of the IInBIt
• Illralna of

POLAND-CHDI'A HOGS AND PLYIoIOUTH ROCB
'CmCKENS.

XIII In I_, tl for 18. CatalOl1le free.

T 101. MABeY", sos, Wakarusa, Kaa., have for lale
• ltegtatered yearling Short·born Bullo and Hellen.

Breeding herd of 100 head. Carload Iota a specialty.
Come aDd see.

SHROPSHIBE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones. Wakelleld,�
Co., Kal., breeder and Importer of ShrG..h.......

Downs. A number of rams and ewel for sale. at lOW·
est prices according to (juallty •

H H. DAVIDSON, Welllqton, K.... , breeder of
• Polled Angus anol Galloway Cattle. The laraest

berd In the State. Cbllice stock for lale at all times.
Oorreapondence and orders .ollclted"

F W. ARNOLD '" CO., O.oome, Kas.; breeders of
• pure-bred Poland'9l!lna Swine. Breeden all reo

cerded In Ohio Record. Young .tock for sale. Allo
L_hu Fowll ud Pekl. Duckl. Eg&'8 In season.

Write for prlceo.

POULTRY.

ABOOIt OF 500 if(IAOES-On treatment and care of
domestiC an:, mals, noreea, cattle, sheep. dogs,

hogs and poultry • .ent free. Humphrey's Homeo·

pathlcVeterln....Y ,Bpeclllcs, 109 Falton St., New York.

M F. TATMAN. Ros.vll1e. Ka9" breeds Poland
• Cblna Swine, fancy Poultry, and best strains 0

Bees. We Invite comparison and Inspection when
convenient: otberwtse, correspondence promptly
answered.

_

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Of the beat
Ohio Itralns. at hard·tlme prices. Fine yODD&

cockerels. t2 each: one cockerel and two hens, f4.50.
Eggs, per 13. '1.50. Your order will lie IIlled promptly.
Address Mr•. M. E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Cowley Co
-Ka..

'

MS. BABCOCK. Nortonville, Kas., breeder of Hoi·• steln·Frle.lan Cattle. Inspection aad eorres

_pondence Invited. H C. STOLL, BaATIltOa, NaB., breeder and .hlp·
• per of tbe mOlt fancy .tralns of Poland·Cblna,

Chelter White, Small Yorkshlres and Duroc·Jersey
Hogs. Special rates by expresl companies, Satls·
faction guaranteed In an cases.

CATTLE. J S. HAWEB, Colony. K ••.• Importer and breeder of
• .ereford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove Sd and

Fortnae famllles. One of the largest and eldest herdl
of In the collntry. Send for catalogue.

FR. FOSTE:'
'" SOl!f1 Topeka, Kas., breedel'1l

• HENliFORDS.
....Bnllafor ale.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant HID,
prletor of

ALTAHAM HE.BD

and breeder of fashionable Short·homs. Straight Roae
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine sbow bull. and
othet' stock for sale.OAKWO��D

HERD OF SHORT-IoIORN CATTLE
All recor ed. Choice'bred animals for sale. Prices

low. Ter ealy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heath ber . C. S. Elchl10ltz & Soo. Wichita. Ks•.

ZINN &(LACKEY. Importers and breeders of

IfOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22,: Topeka, Ba.. Stock of all kluds for sale.

Write for wants.

DO. BACON. Fort Scott. Kas., breeder and shl,·
• pel'ofstandari thorougbbred Poultry-PI)'Dlouth

Rocks Langshans. S. C. Brown Leghorns and Cham·
pion otraln of Pekin Duck.. Eg&'8 and birds In sea·

son. Correspondence solicited:

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K"s .• breeder end .hlpper
• of line Poland·Chlna Swine. AI.o Jayhawker

strain of Plymouth-Rock Fowl.. WrUe lor prices.

REGISTERED POLAND-CllINA SWINE-Of the
moat fashionable families, at low rates. Pigs

ready to ship May 1. Also. pure LI,ht Brabma Fowls.
Wm, Plummer, Osage City. Kas.

N' R. NYE. Leavenworth, Kas., breeder of the lead·• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowll. D.t.BE
BJl!.HMAS a .peclalty. Send tor Circular.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Ther·
• oughbred and Grad_ Hol.teln-Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet 3582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter·
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m·

ported cows and strains from Aaggle, Texalar, As·
treas, Duchesl of York, Coronet and Barent. Cbolce

JOllng stock of both lexes for sale.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that
will sell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and otherpopular .tralns. MarlonBrown,Nortonville,
Kas.

PLYIoIOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE
'comb Brown andWhite Leghorns and BlackJavas.

Fowl. aad egg. for sale. Large Illustrated cntalogue
and price JIst free. Will send a beautiful little chromo
of a pair of p, Rocks for 4 cent. In stamp.. Addres.
Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washlogton street. Chicago, 11l,__

-

(Qmtlltuell on page 20.)
P-OLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want the best

that money and experience can buy, send to me.

The best herd In KIUl.as. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Special rate. by express. G.W. Sloan, Scottsville, Ka••GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Richland. Shawnee Co"

Eas,. breeder. ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble·
tonlao ODd Morgan Hor.es.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. Ka... breeder of Tbor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough·

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale.' Sixty Hlgh'grade
Cows with calf. Corres�ndence invited.
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T�Plll : DU811188 : IIDI,WONDERFUL RUSH!
Of Ui.8 Representatwe and Best B'lUline88

nrms of the OapUaZ Oity of KansaB.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as werthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the cit,. or wishing to transact
buslnells by mall:

H K, TEFFT, M, D.. :

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
01llce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas,

'H- C, ROOT, Attorney at Law, Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U, S, Courts, couecnoas a

pecla1ty, -110 Sixth street West. Topeka, KBS,

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

GeneralllIanager Kansas Surgical Hos
pltal Assoelation.

OFFICE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W.• TOPEKA, KAs.

JOB PRINTING
FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I

FOR NURSERYMEN I

Pl""Evcry descrtptton of Job Printing noatly and

promptly executed, Our facilities are tile best and

:ro��I�f�J�:rr�{:�:. �J�:��;��:im;t'!::�!:'::!t���
want, DARLING 8& DOUGLASS,

Job Printers, Topeka, Kas.

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In

Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

aTal�ILBI, DAIIBLI � P�UIDI,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS,

They are exclustve agents for many of the best ad-

g��I�:tf: ;'�������.l,:e:n"d��c�:6� t��!:11I!���
the State, and Inside City Property.

H. S. ALLDAFFER. W. H. ALLDAFFER.

-ALLDAFFER & CO.,

Roal Hstato and Loan Brokors
Choice bargains In City, Farm, Suburban

and Country Property. I

118 West Sixth St., TOl,eka, Kas.

JORDAN & CLARK,
t sncccssere to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real -' Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

1r!:r����ei;:J�;n c��y:a���e��YthI.:n&��r:,do".:'dL�:g
Time and E.sy Payments.

TOPEKA

Invostmont & Loan Co.
Farm Loans a Sp'ecialty!
Low rates of Interest.

papers are accepted.
1II0Bey paid when

RED STAR'

Roal Estato and Loan
AGENCY.

621 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bargains In City, FarJu, Suburban
aad Country Property.

If you wish to seli or buv real estate of any
kind In any part of tbe cOllnty, this agency
will be pleased to correspond wltb you.

W. F. FILE, I'IIanager.
- ----

._-_------- -- --------- -----

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.

Interest Dilid on Time Ce,tijlcates o! Deposit.
Call on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTl'lrENT UANI{ERS,

620 Kansas Avenue T"I,ck .. , Kansas.

TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is'ma),'

Ing Its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAlIIOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property In evety seotlon of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNlIIENT BONDS.

ar-Write for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

We are Headquarters for an kln'ls of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
TERMS OASH, OR EASY PAYllKN'I8.

E.M.l!ItILLER& CO., TOPEKA, XAS.
821 Kansas Aveuue.

DRS. MULVANE, MONK & MULVANE,
OF THE

TOPEKA

MI�-i�&l i �ur£i�il
INSTITUTE

]>Jake a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Diseases. We have practiced medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully hundreds
of chronic cases which had rea Is ted the skill
of local physicians.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
plies wltllout knife or llgature. ALL DISEASES

�����o�e1��ee����ed�:ftl��dl�U���:f��� i�eai�gr
I hours. If you have any cbronlc 01' private dtseuse,
you wlll find It -to your Interest to write us. COITe-
spondence frec and confidential. .

Refer by penn Iss lou to Bank of Tepeka; John D.
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

nas. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, l(al.

THE LEADING

Fu.rnitu.re Hou.se
OF KANSAS.

It Is to your Interest to get our prices before you buy. � Bpeoral indueements oft'ered

to out-or-town purchasers. ,REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka. ,}

I.'

Tho Wostorn School Journal

WEED-CUTTERS---ATT4CH TO
CULTIVATORS For cleaning and weeding Com,

•
,Potl\toes. Cabbage. etc. Spe

cially aoopfAlu!or cuUivating Listed Com. Will pay for Itself mani
fold In a sl_nj!'_!!} season. Per set of four - two right and two left
-1II1l�.00. �Write forDescriptive Otrourar •

Allen's American Cattle ,... 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor. .. .. . .. .. 1.50
Harris on the Pig 1,50
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dtsensea 1.2"
Jenulnga' Sheep, Swine and Poultry.... .. 1.25
Randall's Slleel) Husbandry I.bO
Stew.rt'. Bhepheru'. ManuRI 1.59
'I'he Breeds of Live Stock (S.nders) , 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.00

,1IIISCELLANJl!t>US.
AmerIcan Btandurd of Excellence In-Poultry 1.00
Wrl,.ht's Practlcal Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancter 50
Quinby's New Bee·K:eeplng 1.50

������r..i:���[�'ir�u;;.;�:::::::::::. :'.:::::::::: dg
Barns, Plans and Out-buildings .. , 1.50
Arnold's American Dairying 1.50
Ftsher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Wlilard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry _ 1.50
Housellold Conveniences.. .. .. .. 1.M
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.50
Jennings 0" the Horse and His Dlscas - 1.25
Protlta In Poultry 1.0Il
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg 'I'rnlnlng 1.00
Farm Appllauces 1.00
Farm Oouveulences ....................•......•... 1.50
Household Couvenleuces 1.50
Hussmnn's Grape-Growing 1.50
QUinn's Money In the Garden: 1.50
Reed's Cottoge Homes 1.25
Dog. of Greot Brttaln and America 2.00
Alien's Domesttc Anlmnls 1.00
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng 1.50
Farm Talk (paper)........ .50
American Bird Fnucler (paper)........ .50
Wlle.t Culture (paper).................... .50

g�:�g��:: g�����-;���:tg��:����(&::��i ::: H, o., TOWNSEND, ,

Our Farm of Four Acres (p.per).... . ...... ...... .80 I
General P.ssenger and Tlcklet Agent. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Cooked .nd Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper). . .20 'l
The Future by the Palt, by J. C. H. Swann 1.00

Th B- l' � S
Address KANSAS FARMER CO., e ur IDg."On ystem

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

6'�'��t�'l�!:rand��e�1��l���s , :�e;����:n�I��:��:f?e':i
•_________________

with over 300 p.s"enger I rolns nally. traversing the

B
jlroat State. of I'IUssou I, Illinois, Nebraska,

LAKE'S ALMANAC Iowa,Kansas,Colora • Mhmesota and the
Territories, with train" mud), up of Pullman Pal.
ace Sleeping Can, the Burllng\ton'. Celebrated Din.
Ing C.rs, .ad Improved Modernl. Free Ch.lr Cars, Is
unquestionably the Route for Ira'velers to take going
ESBt, West or North. "

TIl,ee D.lly F.st Trains betwee'n K.nsa. CIty!...St.
Joseph, Atchison. Leavenwort� and Quincy, Hur.
llngton, Peorl••nd Chlc.go wltbtJUt cbange.
Two Dally F.st Trains between. K.ns.s City, Coun .

cll Bluffs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des_ MOines, �Ilnneap-
011. and St. P."l, wltb no cb.nge. ,
Two Fdst Dally Trains betwee" Kansas City, Bt.

J"Aeph. Atcblson ."d Denver wllh�ut cbange.
The line carrying the governm'i!!'t fast mall be.

tween the E.st aad far West. Any�Icket agent can

give you map. and time t.hle of thl. well·known
route, or you can addres8 H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwestern P.ssenger Agent,
Or A. I'l. DAWES. K..nsas City, Mo.

Gen'll"assengcr and Ticket Agent, St. J.,sepb,_Mo.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more of

these standard books will be sent pUdtaue paid
on receipt of the publisher's price, whlcb Is

named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In

dlcated thu8-(paper):
FARM AND GABDEN.

Allen's New Amerlc.n Farm Book 12.50
.Barty's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.. .. . .50
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .80
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.... .. .60
Henderson's G ..rdenlng for Profit. .. . . . .. 2.00

��ro��lt���fJ'W�i,je'Tb�;'; 'p�;;tii;'bly'(i;ape�i: ::8
Silos and Ensllage............ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart's Irrlg.tlon for the Farm, Garden and
Qrchard...... 1.50

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Details...... .. .2.�

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elllott's Hand-Book fGr Frult-Growers 1.00
Evel'YWom.n Her Own FlowerGardener....•... 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst.... . .. . .. 1.50
Fuller's Gr.pe -Culturlst;. .. 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.50
Parsons on the Rose.... .......... 1.50

HORSES.

D.dd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50

Jennings' Horse Training 1I1,\(le Ensy I.OU

Horse-Breeding (Sanders) - 2.00
Law's Veterinary Advleer 3.00
1II11es on the Horse's Foot...... .. .. .73
Woodl'uff's Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
YOU8tt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, EJolEEP AND SWINE.

--OF-'-

Weather Predictions,
From June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,

TOPEKA, IANSAS.

FAR"" AGRICULTURAL
'rhe Topeka Wind �1Il1 lIIanufaoturlng Co.,

.I.U.,

I
manufa<:turers of Solid and Sectional

AND PASTURE WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEt't.PUMl:-S, TANKS, PIPE

LA.NDS
Al'jD FITTINGS

, Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotlon
and Invite correspondence. Write for Price
Lists, etc. Uellable Agents Wanted.

For sale In ditl'el'ent portions of Kansas. TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"
Also property in Topeka, and lots in Kaox's Topeka, Kansas.

First, Second and Tbird Additions
to Topeka, on easy terms.

According to Matbematlcal Calc_l.tlons b.sed on

Aetronoml(\al L.ws. Is now ready formailing. Price

�O�:k?����.r per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKE,

Tbls Alman.c gives the predictions for each Dlouth
separatelr. and for June. July. August and Septem
ber tbe predletlons arc m.de for each half month.
The t�mperature, rainfall and kind of weather are

gl ven enell month for all the dltTerent sections "f tbe
United State •• Including the Pacific coaat. Can"da
and Europe. Separate calculatioDs have been made,
sbowlng what the temperature and prAclplt,atlon will
be In e"ch locality, eactl month, which has required a
vast t..w.ount, of cnlculaline-. I!. gives many ltugieB-

S V I bl P tlons as to what crops to plant and whAn. Nearly

orne a ua e apers everyone who has had our formQr AhnnnRc8 bas
ordered this one, They are almo,t unanimous In ,ay-

CLUBBED WITH ". ANSAS r'"v... 'It
Ing Our Alman.c Is the best-paylnll Invest.ment they

....A A AM•.II.. : have Illude. Address C. fl. BLAKE,

, , I
Topeka, Kansas.

The Breed.r s Gaoette, price tS.OO-both tS.OO
The Topeka Weekly Capital, price '1.OQ-both... 1.50

T�hJt?f.��.� ����:��.. �����������lt.�: .�����. �.1:� 1.50 ITbe Weekly Kansas CUll Times. price 1I.00-both 1.76
Sc"ibner'& Mal/u.ine, price 'S,OQ-both 8.50

-r-

It Is the official organ of the State Buperm
tendent, containing the monthly declstons of
that office of the Attorney General, and tho
SUPrQme Court on all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questions of the State Board of Edu-
cation.

•

Its ofllclal, editorial, contributed and selected
matter make It Indispensable to school ofllcers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subscribe.
ar- School offioers are authorized to sub-

scribe for their districts.
.

IIU.25 per year. Clubs of fivc or more, .1
each.
....-Agents wanted In every county. Write

for Sample Copy.

"Every Soldier's honorabte dlsoharge
should be his peusfon certificate,"

18 THE MOTTO OF TIIB

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
The olllcial organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll·

lary SOCieties,
Published by I'll. O. FROST, TOl,eka, K08.

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, aud fights
for tllelr rights. Terms, 81 a year. Uur readers
are tuvtted to subscribe. The Ii.niUht and Soldier and
the Kans.s Farmer, one ye.r. for 81.75.
Now Is the time to commeuce.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am going tet send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of
.

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I can fH rm 'Vlth my eyes open as regards
seasona and' ....'Of's. Addr�sB

J. C. H. SWANN, TOl,eka, Kas.

MISSO�RI PACIFICRAIL"VVAY.
,

DIREC1' LINE TO

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and the NOR'l'H.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAl" ST. LOUIS and all

points EAST.
DALL'\S, F'l'. WORTH, AUSTTN SAN AN
'l'ONIO, HOUSTON. GALVESTON, and all

principal CITIES InTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

� Solid Dally 'I'rains with Pullman Duf."....et
Sleeping Cars between Kansas Clty •.rJ:'ueblo
and Denver via tbe .f
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COLORADO sHomf LINE
SDArLY TRAINS I D�ILY TRAINSSKANSAS CITY Tru ST. LOUIIil.
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Wants to Come West!
157 acres In Indiana; t.wo miles from county

seat; DO house; celebratecl Wabash bottom
land; 75 IIcres raises flO to 80 bushels corn per
aore; rents for one·third delivered In town.
Prospect excellent for owner to gct $600 for
his share this year. Will trade for good Kan.
sas Improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY,

Crawfordsville, Indiana.
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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS

One dollar Is all that we now ask for this
paper one year.

It Is thin, but all of It seems to have good,
well-fllied. heads and wlll probably Iverage
fifteen bushelll ar more per acre. Oats fair.
Oem that has been well cultivated Is fine.
Rye, sorghum and mlllet-our Bever-fallmg
crops- are about up to their usull satisfac
tory stanllard. .

F£nney.-Wheat In this county wUl be
good on Irrigated land. Oats on the high
land not Irrlgated Is very light, bllt many
fields under Irrlgatlon wlll yield from
seventy-five to 100 bushels per acre. Com Is
dalng weU, and the prOf!pect was never bet
ter for a large yield. June has been rather
dry for small grain, but there has been no
dtouth to hurt com or cane.

J'ord.-Early oats karvested, heavy crop.
Corn rank and good color, a little weedy.
Heavy rains recently. Heavy crop of rye
harvested. Millet six to ten lricheshigh and
could look no better. Farmers sowlDl sor-
!Chum for faU feed. .

.

GarftelJ.-Rye and Olts were damge<i by
dry weather early In the month. Farmers
now harvesting Uiese ero)l8. Oats are short
but well headed. Corn Is the crop that
farmers are "banking" on; It Is In excellent
condition. Rain abundant tbe past ten
days, and all crops outstandlnl are doing
well.
Gove.-Wheat short but well filled and

will make a good yield. Oats a good crop,
a little short. Rye about all harvested, a

heavy yield. Com lookingsplendid. Plenty
of rain for all crops.
Grant. - Early-sown fall wheat good.

Oats shortened by dryweather thefirat three
weeks of the month. Early potatoes and
gardens Injured by dry hot weather. Com
doing well but needing rain In parts of the
county.
Greel'll.-Rye and winter wheat being

harvested. All small grlln filllng well for
new land, but straw Is short. Corn doing A
No.1. Alfalfa, redclover, broomcorn, cane,
ete., il'owlng splendid.
Harper.-Wheat an average crop, wUl

rleld twenty-five to forty bushels per acre.

Oats a fine crop. Com making a splendid
growth and nearly all laid by. Some farm
ers are listing their wheat and talking of
liitlnll their oats ground to com. Several
hundred bcres of fiax sown and some cotton
planted. Potatoes fair. Sorghum sown for
feed and planted for sirup. This county
looks like on�_great garden.
HaskeZl.-Wheat good' oats short· corn,

cane and mUlet never looked better. Heavy
rains recently. Present outlookvery fiatter
Ing.
JackBon.-Corn looks well, oats a fair

crop, lIax tolerablf' Jl.ood. A few good
pieces of wbeat. Rye Is good. Had dry
weather the fore part ot this sel8On, but the
wt few weeks have bsen wet.
. Jeffer8on. - Wheat badly damaged bl'
chlrich bugs and since by wet weather; I
cannot estimate the damage at this time.
Oatswill be a good crop, much better than
was expected. Com, thou�h not large, Is In
excellent shape-clean, Ind Itenerally a good
stand; some damage by chinch bugs where
there was wbeat adjoining. .

Jewell.-Wheat prollpects are fine, though
the acreage Is small. Oats arelrolng to make
a heavy crop. Acreage of ciorn larler than
ever before and present prospects could not
be better. Plenty of rain.
Johnson.-Wheat Is belnlt harvested, wUl

average fifteen bushels per acre. Goodcrop
of oats; recent rains are aiding the lIte
sown. Corn In lIoe condition, but not far
advanced. ,Chinch bulP;s damaging com In
some localltles. A llttle damp for harvest
Inll·
Kiowa.-Wheat In shock, averalte about

twenty bushAls per acre. Oats will make I
fair yield. Prospects for com were never

betU-r. Flax very tine.
Leavenworth.-Wheat Is about all ready

to cut and one-third or lDore Isnow Inshock;
heavy rains tbe past ten daysmterferedwith
harvesting; the yield wlll be heAVY. Oats
coming on finely. Corn Is clean and about
waist hlgh._J>fomlsell an extraordinary yield.
Lyon.-Wheat Is harvested, all saved and

nearly all In stackl' the yield per acre will
be good. Oats wll be cut this week, crop Is
exceptionally good, Corn could not bemore
promising.
Mar8hatl.-Prospects for oats Is No.1.

Com Is small but In good condition. Whllat
11:00d. Flax and potatoes are good; In fact,
all crops except apples are good. We ar
having plenty of rain.
McPhm·8on..-Wheat llght, probably ten

bushels per acre. Oats uneven; east halfof
county pretty much good and long enoogh
to bind, but west hllf very short, most of It
Is belog headed; the latest, however, stUl
growing andwlll make themostoats, thongh
they will be llghter. Com very iood, only
where next to wheat fields quite a number
of rows destroyed by chinch bUllS. Plenty
of moisture In the 1P;r0und now, splendid
growing weather for com. Some farmers
taking advice of Prof. Blake and listingcom
In wheat and oats stubble.
Meade.-Large acreage of oats put In.

Corn looking fine, large amount jllanted.
Alfalfa looking lIoe, cutting second crop of
last year's seeding now.
Miami.-Wheat hurt with bugs. Oats

hurt by drv weather In first half of June,
now doing well and will be a three-fourths
crop. Corn a good stand, clean, and doing
exceedingly well. Pastures In excellentcon
dition. Allin alltJVe are In good shape.
Montgomery.-wheat nearly all cut and

the threshers will start this week. Some
report thirty and forty bushels per acre.

Prospect for com was aever better. Oats
never gave better promise.
MorN. - Com growing rapidly, never

looked better. Oats willbe abOut two-thirds
of a crop.
Nemaha.-Wheat 18 belDl harvested and

will make a fall' yield, some pieces sotne
what shrunken by tiuge. Oats lDgood sllape
now� llrle acreage. Corn prospects very
1000\ except for the cklnch bugs which Ire
attacKing It In some sectlonll.
Nso8ho.-Wheat In shock, a llttle damp

owlnll to the wet weather, good yield, quall
ty extra lood. Largest oat crop ever
rillsedl Large acreage of cern, good stand.
Flax dolnl well. Castor beans looklng
well.
Norton.-Allsmall graiR sulfered some

durlnr the dry- spell, but a soaking rain
came In time to make a IIplendld crop.
Farmers from all parts of the county bllnl
favorable reports of CroPIl of all kinds.
O.borne.-Seasonable rains durin&, the

month and the crop prospects are excellent.
Wheat Is heavy and 18 now being harvested.
Oats, short butwell filled. Corn, late but
the prospects Ire lood for the heanest crop
ever ral8ed In this county.
Pcwnee.-Wheat Is about half crop. Rye

jf6nerallymlddUnlr. Oats a failure lI'enerally.
Potatoes badly Injured by the hot sun and
drylBIr winds from the south; mulched pota
toes look belt. Corn Is lI'ood every place and
did not sulfer exceptwhere It was listed north
and south. A 1I'00d deal of late corn, millet
and sorghum 18 still being put In on Itubble
Irround.
Pha"p8.-Wheat aad oats lookln« fine (out

side of the "hailed" district.) A larll'e acrealre
of corn; looks tine and IB growlnlr rapidly.
PraU.--Wheat harvest about OTer; yield

from twenty to thirty bushels per aore. Oats
short, but late rains brlnalng them out. will
make twenty to torty bushels per acre. Corn
never looked better.
Bawlfm.-Wheat in theweltern halt ot the

county Is good. but In the eastern part It has
been a little dry. Oats good, sprln« wheat
good. potatoes aood. Corn good, but weedy;
too wet. Rye JrOOd, never law It any better;
clever that was sown 10 the spring looks
splendid.
&no.-Wheat being out, will make about

twenty bushels to the acre. Oats a little over.
Bay/ a light orop. Corn In splendid condition.
Mullett Injured by cll.lBoli bugs. Bavlng
plenty ot rain now. Prospeotl good tor a tull
orop of oorn.
Bilp1dJlic.-Wh.at av(uge prospects &'Ood for

fifteen bushels. Never seen a better prospeot
tor eats. Corn Is growlnll' rapidly. Too muoh
rain ot late. In tact everything that rain can
cause to grow I� dolHg well. This Is my twen
tieth year In State. pro.pects talr for this to
be the best crop year stnce here.
Rtlell.-Wlleat Is all In the Ihock and ranges

from good to Tery good. Oats extra good,
some pieces alreadyeut. Corn Is baokward.
but looks well.
RtlMeU.-Small acreage of oats, wheat JIOor

owing to dry weather. Corn looking fine,
large aoreage planted.
Soott.-Dry weather tor the last two weeks

haB oaused wheat and oats to head out short,
but this talrl.r well filled. Corn looks ex

tremely well. l!Ioa.klnlr rains on 24th and 25th.
SedaWick.�Wheat mostly cut. a talr crop

IIBmple plump, acreage small. Oats fine. wed
headed, clear ot smut,large acreage. Corn
very promising, large acreage and mOBtly laid
by. Rains have been seasonable.
ShAlrldan.-Wheat will not be an aver,ge

orop on acoount of dry weather. We had no

rain here trom tll.e 26th ofMay till the 24th ot
Juue. laarly lowed oats will not make over

halt a crop. Cern, as a general thing, looke
pretty well.
Sherman.-Verylittle wheat sown, prospect

excellent. Oats short In straw, but headlnll'
outwell. Corn doing splendidly, large acre

age. Plenty of rain. Potatoes, rye, corn and
millet all In first-class condition. Rye Is being
harvested.
Smith.-Wheat III well headed out, harvest

will be late. Rye Is extra 1I'00d. Oats, where
clean, will be the best orop tor tour years;
best where lown on fall plowing. Corn looks

Iplendld and the acreage Is very large. Millet,
sorghum. and potatoes look fine, as In fact
everything doeB.
Sta§ora.-Whcat all harvested, yield about

twelve bushels on an average, per acre. Oats
about one-half crop; some late pieces pretty
good. Corn doing finely with recent rains.
Millett. alfalfa and milo maize growing splen
didly.
Sumner.-Wheat all harvelUMl, and saved In

good shape; estimated yield for the whole

county Is twenty-ftve bushels per acre. Oats

being harvested In good shape, largest crop
known In the historyof the coullty; estimated
yield, average sixty-five bushels per acre.

Corn tasseling and sllklng.
Trego.-Wheat and rye harvest Is In progress

with a promise of a good yield. Straw short,
but grain generally plump. The oorn crop Is
In fine condition and growing rapidly. Late
rains have been of great benefit to millet

and sorghum sown late, of which there Is a

large aoreage.
Wahau1l8u.-Wheat harvested, a good orop.
s being out, about half a crop. Corn IB

waist hllrh and olean ot wecds. Millet looking
well.
Wallace.-Barvestlng of rye commenoed,

good crop. Oats promise a good yield. Corn
and potatoes are dolnlrwell.
Wa8h(naWll.-'Wheat prospeot Is fiattering In

quality and quantity. Corn WI!.S never better.
Oats promise a large yield. Silkworms about
all In eocoons, making just thirty days trom
the egg to cocoon, fed on Osage orange leaves.
Wichita.-Oats did not head out so full as

was anticipated. Wheat harvested and will
make tull half crop. Corn exceeding all ex
pectations. Young trult and forest trees

making fine growth.
Wi18on.-Wheat Is In shock In good condi

tion, yield good and the berry plump. Oats

good, two thirds In shock. Corn In exoellent
condition, acreage larger than any previous
.rear. Clover and aUalfa sown tlils spring.
Plenty of rain.
WoodHon.-Wheat cut, goed crop, acreage

small. Oatil ftne crop. best tor years, being
harvested' 1I'00d ·aoreage. Corn leoks very
Ilne, tasseilng and sllklnlr, very large acreage.
Mlllett never looked finer; large acreage.
(2) Woodson.-Wheat all cut; weather past

week bright and warm. Oats cutting com

menced. Corn oould not do better under any
olrcumstances. Flax nearly ripe and lookl
:line. EverythiBg In fact Is doing all that
plenty ot rain and Dne weather can make
them do.

.
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THE :BBST WHEAT CROP srsoa 1884,

TwentY-Dine Yam' BalDlall.
Mr; Secretary Gruam, of the State Ail'I

cultural college, published some Interestlnl
facts Ind fipres a few weeks 110 In the
Industrialist, which we copy, as follows:
As this cQllell:e posse88es the only 'nearly

complete record of rain-fall durlnl the

growl� months of May,.June and July, for
the past twenty-nlne years, It 18 here pub
llshed 18 I matter of Interest to th0&8 who
desire to compare the rain-fall of this With
that of previous seasous. BeglnnlDg with

1859, the record III as follows:
Year. May. June. Julll.· Total.
1859.... . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 9.�. a.67 4-.IKf 11.89
1880.... . .. .. . . . . . . ... . 1.18 2.09 11.00. 6.91
1861.... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 8.711 8.23'" 6.08 18.07
1862... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 3.18 1.37 - a.1IB 8.38
1863 ' a.111 6.96·' 4-.M--. 18.62
18M........... 2.29 2.06' 8.02' 7.8'1·
1866...... 2.04 7.98' 6.42' 16.44
1868..... .. .. 2.88 3.60- a.2'T' 9.70
1867................... 8.59 6.66- 6.42'· 14..06
1868.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1.88 8.48 - 4.70" 9.56
1M1l __.• 1.12 8.811·- 0.27: 16.24.
1870 : . . .. .79 2.98 . 3.77�

1871.... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 5.07 2.05 - 5.03 12.16
187!......... .. ........ 6.81 1.73' 8.9'.1' 17.56
1873... . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . 8.64 U8 - 2.84.' 19.16
1874... . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... 2.88 4.81- .18 7.47
1875...... .. . . ... .. . . .. 2,40 2.06- a.23 7.76
18f'6... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. 6.73 4.60 - 5.66 16.98
1877................... 7.90 6.76- 4.1& 18.821
1878.... .. .. . . . . . . . . ... 4..04 5.02- 12.71 21.77·
1879... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.79 8.48' 4.91 15.18
1880.............. ..... 8.74 8.92' 8.7& 11.44
1881.... . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 6.67 3.88 - 1.B! 11.87
1882....... 6.48 8.08- 7.73'- 16.24-
1888... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.88 9.68 4.15 18.56
188(.... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . ua 3.82 - 6.54' 18.911
18811... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.30 . 1.67 4.011 10.96
1886.... 4.87 6.88 2.840' 18.011
1887.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.64 4.57 .90 8.01

The Largest Oom Orop Ever Raised in

:K1UI8a8--0ati' a Fair Yield--Weather
Seasonable,

"

Ander8on.-Wheat almost a tallt1r8; some
fine pieces. oaui three-fourth crop. Rained
nine daYII of the ast twelve, ground full of
water; no plowing done for the last two
weeks. COm Is looklnl fioe. Flax will be
about an Iverage crop. Chinch bugs dam
aged oats.
�tchison.-Wheat about all cut, very

good. Corn.growlnl fast; il'oond too wet.
Oat prospect!! good.
Barton.-Wheat harvest well along, qual

Ity Itood, yield much above what was antici
pated two weeks ago. Oats poor, not ye�
rlJl8. Com Islourlshlng.
Bourbon.-Wheat all harvested,wtll yield

about fifteen bushels to the acre; chinch
bugs did some damall:e to wbeat and oats.
Olts harvest commenced, will lIIake 20 per
cent. above an average crop. Com never

before pr9mlsed better at this time In the
season, all the early plantlnll; laid by. Flax
never looked better.
Brown.-Fall wheat 125, some have com

menced cutting It; spring wheat 75. Oats
above an average-llO. Corn Is gaining a

joint or two every day. We are having
plenty of rain.
Chautauqua.-Rain plenty and no fioods.

Wheat the best we ever raised, andoatswlll
be the same. Com gained more than It lost
In the cool of the spring. Stock Is In _per
fect health, fat beef on the range now. Corn
in silk and tassel In tne best fields.
Cheyenne.-Wheat heading out short. rye

and, oats the same, apparently well filled.
Flax A No.1. Corn small for the time of
year, but color Ilood and crOwing rapidly.
Alfaifa, clover and tlmotby doing excel
lently. Potatoes bid fair for an abuudant
yield. All kinds of vine�1 trees and garden
vegetables In good condlLlon; the same Is
true of cane millet and broomcorn.
Clark.-VVbeat Is fair. Oats cut short by

the dry weather first half of JUQe. Com
never promised so well as now, some Is tas
sellng and shooting ears. Millet will be
good. Some cotton planted, doing well.
Five rains since the 19th, ground thorou,;hly
wet.
Clall.-Abundance of rain durlnll the pres

ent month. Crops of all kinds In lIoe condi
tion. Wheat being harvested.
CoffB1l.-Wheat all In shock, fillet! well

and 1n good condition. Oats very large
acreage, about one-half harvested, and never
was better In quality and amount to acre.

Com most aliialil by and In splendid condi
tion. Millet good.
Cowlell-Wheat In this county all In shock

and perliaps never was better; acres and
acres of wheat was plowed up In the spring
that would have made a good crop. Oats
Ire simply Immense, acreage very larlle.
Corn looks lIne; all layed by and a great
deal of It In tassel.
DwvtB.-Wheatexcellent; oatafalrly good,

some very good; com canRot be beat; plenty
of rain. ;
Donipha1i:. - Wheat about one-half in

shock, a good crop. Barley and oats prom
Ise a good yield, except In a few places
where the growth Is too rank. ComIi II(row
lng nicely but Isll1egular on accountofhav
lng been replanted after the heavy rains.
Douatas.-Wheat Is good, harvesting re

tarded by continued heavy ralus. Oats
promise a large crop. Corn Is promising
well. Potatoes short.
EUiI,-Wheat short In smw and some of

:KANSAS THE 'BANNER STATE,

The KANSAS FAlUmS pretl8nts reports
from special correspondents In seventycoun
ties of the State, showing a very lood condi

tion of things generally Imong, the farmers.

Wheat Is the best we have had since 1884; It
Is about· all harvested Ind saved. Heavy
ylelds are reported In many cases. The av

erage will be fully equal to that of our best

year-twenty-two bushels to the acre. The

com acreage Is the largest ever reported In

anyone year In our history, and the stand
and condltlon are reported good In livery

part of the State. With favorable weather

we will have 200,000,000 bushels to show for

the work of 1888. In the new counties flrm

ers are In happy mood; com, millet, grasSei
of all kinds il'Owlng vigorously and garden
vegetables In luxuriant il'owth. Alfalfa,
lIorghum, rice corn and Kaftir are in best pos
sible condition. Rye Is Itood everywhere.
A few localities 8ulfered from dry weather

and chinch bugsla early June, and an occa

sional field of com has been attacked along
the edges by bugs, but these exeepttoas are
really very few. The truth Is, that Kansas,
as I whole, Is In excellent condition, with
encoUrallng prospects all along, the line.

'rhere Is pleDty of time yet to make up for
all shortages In the earller part of the sea

lion.

Totals 116.20 132,41 132.40 381.IU

Averall'e.. . . . . .. . .. 4.00 4.56 4.56 18.13

An examination of t�s table wUl show
several interesting facts. Among themmly

be mentioned the one that these three

months furnish nearly one-half of tha rain
record of the year; that In the twenty-nine
years there are fifteen Mays, sixteen Junes
and fifteen Julys, with records below the

mean; and, conslderlnll: the three menthi

together, there are fourteen seasons with
records below tile menn, and, of these, eliht
show a deficiency In each month of the

�hree; that It haa required 381.01 Inches

thirty-one feet, nine Inches deep-of rain
water to IImake" the crops of the past
twenty-nine years; that the total rain fall of
the twenty-nine Junes and Julys Is almOf!t
exactly equal, as Is, of course, the Iverage
of those months; that disastrous crop years
may be detectad by I glance at the total
column for these three months.
To the ever-recurrlnl question, " Is the

rain-fall of Kansas Increllllnlt?" must be

returned the answer, I don't know. There

-Is no record of rain·fall that the writer has

ever seen that answers the question one

wlY or the other. The division of any
record now In existence tnto periods of any
lenlP;th for the sake of comparing one with
the other Is arbitrary and uneclentlfic. To
Illustrate: By dividing the total colulWlln

the above table Into two periods of fourteen
years each, and omitting the year 1886, we
have a total raln-faU for the first fourteen

years of 171.22 inches, and for the second

201.78 Inches, or a gain In the second perlod
over the first of 30.56 Inches. But suppose

we brlng our perIods down to the end of

1887, and thereby omit the record of 1859,
we shall have a total for the first perlod of
fourteen years of 172.49 Inches, and for the
second 190.63 Inches, or an Increase of only
18.14 Inches by merely chanKlng our startin,;
point one year; and yet there Is no better

reason for beginning with one yeDr than

with any other.
Averages, like charity, cover a multitude

of sins; and the attempted proot, by means
of averages. that the rain-fall of Klnsas Is

Increasing lIlust be received with distrust

until a careful scrutiny of the record, with
a knowledge of how and by whom It was

made, has been had.
.
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Come to the bridal chamber Deathl
Come to the mother, when ahe teels
For the first time, her first-born's breath,
And thou art terrible 1

The untimely death which annually car

ries oft thousands of human beings In .the

prime of youth, I� Indeed terrible. The first

approach of consumption Is Inslduous, and

the sulferer himself Is the most uncoBsclous

of Its approach. ODe of the most alarming
symptoms of thll dread disease Is, In fact,
the ineradicable hope which lurks In the
beart of the victim, preventing him from

taking timely steps to arrest the malady.
That It can be arrested In Its earlier stages
is beyond question, as there are hundredsof
well·authentlcated cases whereDr. Pierce's
Golden lIedlcal Discovery has elfected a

complete cure.



Good Rules for Riding and Driving.
When the horse is taken out for

either riding ordriving,it should notbe
a1l9wed to move at a fast pace for the
first mile or more, otherwise, as its
stomaoh is then full, it may injure its
wind aml bring on the heaves. A good
rule to observe before putting the horse
up to a fast gait is to let it dung three
times. This relieves the bowels to a

moderate extent. If neceBBary to stop
when c;mt"and a coldwind prevails, put
the horse under cover and blanket; if
one is not to be had then hitch on the
lee side of some building. If in sum

mer, put in a shade as olear from flies
and mosquitos as possible; If there is no
net cover with a cotton sheet or light
blanket. The best strap for bitohing is
one that buckles round the neck, as it
holdsmore seourely than a halter or bn
die rein, which are liable to be slipped.
In crossing a river or bay in a steamboat
or other conveyance in cold weather, or
faoing araw or strong wind on the
road, hang a short thick blanket from
the neck spread in full breadth over the
chest, to guard from taking cold.
·When the exposure ceases, remove it.
Returning home from a ride or drive of
some extent, and the horse is sweaty,
let the last mile be done slowly that it
may be cooled a little betora reaching
the stable. Some blanket as soon as

the harness is taken off; others contend
that it is better to rub as dry as possi
ble and then blanket. But whioh may
be preferable will depend something on
the weather and the nature of. the horse,
whether to dry Quiokly, or to sweat
longer and copiously.
Examine the shoes,and ifgravel or any

hard substance has got between them
and the hoofs, piok it out. During this
time, the horse may safely take two to
four quarts of water, at a moderate
temperature if in summer, and warmer
if in winter. After being well cooled
give all the water the horae will
drink. Now wait a short time and then
feed a little hay at first, after which his
ration of grain or meal. Never let a
horse stand or wade in water when he
is hot, as it would endanger foundering
him unless the water is quite warm,
and perhaps even then. If ever forced
to do this, exercise him well after it,
and when stabled, .. rub the legs thor
oughly dry down to the hoofs, then he
would probably escapefounder.-Amer-
ican Agriculturist. .

cattle only seem to suffer from mad

itch, does not favor the idea that it is
identical with hydrophobia. Again,
the duration of the disease is, it seems

to me, too short to admit of this hy
pothesiS with our present knowledge.
o. Tomymind, the symptoms suggest

the name of specUl.c cerebro meningiti of
cattle. POBBlbly, though;furtker stud
les may suggest another name. The
fact of its being a ,.blood disease may
suggest a more apptt.prlate title.
As direct result of these investiga

tions, we are but in possession of im

portant practical pOints in regard to
the prevention of the disease. In this
direction I am justifiable, I think, in
recommending the followinl(:

'

1. Remove all the cattle from the
place when, the disease appears from
the moment one is found siok, and place
them on drier and bigher soil.
2. Change kind of water and even

food if possible, althoulh this latter
precaution does not seem to be a neces
sity unless it be impure or indIgestible
food that be used.
3. Clean ponds as often as poaaible,

say yearly.
4. Do not allow cattle to drink tbe

first water from ponds that had dried
up or become low.

O. If the disease appears in feed lots,
where the condition of the yard may
afford proper soil for the germs, prac
tioe removal of stock again.

to be a preventive. As a matter of

fact there was no case of mad itch after
these conditions were fulfilled. Medi
cal treatments for the siok were of no

avail.
January 31. 1888, I visited officially a

place called Rollinghome, in the same

county. There I found an outbreak of
the same disease among a lot of 2 and
3·year old cattle, owned by Mr. Elliott
Palmer. The cattle would show signs
of slight hitch in one limb perhaps, or
the first symPtom seen was rubbing of
the head on stumps, fences, etc. At
an early period there were symptoms of
Wildness, such as . slabberlDg at the
mouth, running aimlessly over the

field, bellowing in a sonorous mad man

ner, running at little animals within
reach. attempting to hook anyone tbat
excited their gaze. At another place,
two years ago, I myself was chased un

comfortably out of a stable by a brute
thus affected, and the sight of a dog, or
hog, or chicken would make the patient
furious. The same symptows were

present here. Death always occurred
within a short time-six to thirty-six
hours from the appearance of the flrs�
symptoms.
NoW., here were cattle almost pre

cisely in the same condition in which
the Hammitt cattle were. Well cared
for, well fed and well watered. There
was no possible chance for them to eat
any corn. cobs or stalks chewed by the
hogs, or left on the ground. There
were no stubbles nor indigestible food
capable under any ordinary circum
stances of producing impactions of the
stomachs or inflammation of their
walls.
The lot in whioh �he cattle were kept

had been frozen hard for some time. A
few days previous to the occurrence of
the disease it thawed out a few inches
deep. The footprints on the surface of
the inhabitedgrounds became filledwith
water from which cattle could drink.
··.There was in the lot an old, deep
pond whioh had been frozen all winter.
A few days before siokness of the cat
tle began, Mr. Elliott had out through
the ice, the water had bulged through
the openings and he watered his stock
with water coming mostly from the
bottom of that pond. Some animals
had a gradual change of food from hay
to hay and corn. One of those that
died had no change, he was fed hay and
corn all winter. Others had change of
the kind of hay only. After the first
death, the cattle were removed to an

adjOining pasture, through which eir
culated a brook oarryingwater from the
pond spoken of, and some of the sur

face water of the lot where the disease
started. In this place two cattle took
the disease and died. The restwere re
moved to still another lot, a drier and
higher one. At tlus place no sickness
and no deaths occurred,
So far as I have been able to investi

gate, I have come to the following con

clusion:
1. Mad itch, so-called, is a blood dis

ease, due in all probability to a specific
germ or ferment developing in water,
food, or fleld, or yard under special con
ditions of moisture, etc,
2. The symptoms of nervous disor

ders, themadness, in otherwords, result
from either the eongestlon of nervous
centers, or the action upon them of a

special poison. generated by the germs
in their growth in the body, or such
symptoms may be due to both these in-
fluences.
3. Impaction of the stomach, or in

flammation of any part of "the alimen
tary tract, is not necessary to produce
the malady, although sueh eonditiona
may favor it.
4. The affeotionmost resembling mad

itch, is hydrophobia, or rabies, due to
bites of mad dogs. But the fact that

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dales claimed only for sales which are advertised,
.r lire 10 be advertised, In this pape,·.

AUGUST S.-H. M. Valle, Short-horns, Inde
pendenoe, Mo.

to some extent, but the true oases of
mad itch are entirely dlilerent, as I will
endeavor to show. If they occur with

impaction, they surely occur without
it, hence. impaction is not the essential
cause. Without. disoussing tmpaetlon
of the stomaob, (or dry murrain, with
inflammation, etc.,) I will at once pro
ceed to describe the results of some ex

periments and studies I made to ascer

tain the nature and causes of this fatal
and common ailection. This experi
ment was the first important one car

ried out in connection with the State
Veterinary Inspector's laboratory, for
the equipment of whioh the last LegiS
lature vote1 $5,000. Although more ex

periments are neoeBBary to find the

missing links, we have gone far enough
to warrant the' publlcation of the re

sults obtained, for they are oontrary to

accepted views and lead us to the im

mediate adoption of better and more

succ�sful preventive measures.

On the 27th of November, 1887, I re
ported officially at Huntsville, Ran
dolph county,Missouri,and found there
thatcattle had died from so-called mad
itch. The cattle began to rub their
heads on one side or under the jaws,
made a sore and swelled place: became
wild, ran Ilke mad, bellowed, attaoked
anything in their way, and within a

few hours from the first symptoms of

Sickness, fell and diedwith little or no

struggle. It was evidentlywhat is pop
ularly known as mad itch, a disease
that I have seen every year in Missouri
since 1880, when I came into omce, and
one which nowhere has as yet been
treated succeBBfully,so far as I can learn.
It is a disease whioh, in Missouri alone,
destroys hundreds of oattle yearly. I
have ample proof to sustain my state
ment. It was in fact this deadly mal
ady that the veterinary authors 'failed
to describe satisfactoriLV, according
to my views.

. Now, mark the condition in which
this stock was and had been in:
Mr. James Hammitt,Jr., was the pro

prietor. His cattle were a few miles
from Huntsville, in a good, clean pas
ture, where there were or had been no

ho"s. Consequently there had DOt been,
nor could there be any partly-chewed
corn cobs or stalks that hogs threw

away and that are said to cause mad
itch. The food in faot was good and
had been so all the time. The whole
pasture was in all appearance in a

healthy condition and there was a pond
of apparently good water in an adjoin
ing lot, from whioh the cattle had been
drinking for. months.
But mark the following: In the pas

ture itself was another pond. On ac

count of the extremely dry summer of
1887 it had dried up. No cattle had
drank there for months. It was an old
pond, full of fungus and mtcro-organte
ferments awaiting a proper moisture
for their vegetation, if not vegetating
and flourishing in the less dry nooks of
the place. Now, a few days before the
oattle fell siok it rained and thllB pond
was partly filled with water. �ben for
the first time in months the cattle left
the pond In the adjoining lot and drank
out of this more convenient. It was at
that period that mad itch began. Five
head died in quick succession. One
slightly siok recovered, if my notes are
correct.
Now, mark again. When I came on

the ground it WI\S just after a frost.
The cattle thus prevented from drink
ing in this freshly filled pond, went
back to the olean one. They were for
a while in this oondition. During this
frost, germ life in the filthy pond was

doubtless greatly destroyed.
After inquiring carefully into all the

phasas in the cases, I gave it as my
opinion that frost would arrest the dis
ease and that change of .pasture ought

GLANDERS AND MAD ITOH.
The following paragraphs are copied from a

late report of Paul Paquin, M. D. V. S., State
Veterinarian ot Missouri:

.

GLA'NDERS.

Regarding this malady, r desire to

draW·Jour attention to a few interest

ing occurrences of a not remote date.

They were not in this quarter of the
year•.but in my last report I. was too

crowded. to speak of it. They illus

trate the benefit of State laws against
contagious diseases.
In Jackson county there lives a man

who traded glandered horses. The

State Veterinarian traced some of the
0888S in other counties and attended to
them, as is his duty. Thematter of such
unjust arid criminal trading of diseased
stock was brought to the grand jury,
the man was indioted, he then pleaded
not guilty in a criminai suit, but was

found guilty, and had to pay all the

damage he had eauaed to various indi
viduals by his transaction, amounting
to over $1,000. (See State v, Grubs,
Kansas City session of last fall court,
Judge White on the bench.)
Now, people do not realize that sueb

tradinl is a criminal offenee, and very
few know or think that glanders Is
transmissible to man and is more

deadly in the latter.
In Nodaway county oivll suit was

won in a similar ease. In that county
I found a poor fellow, Mr. Hiram. S.

Pierce. with abscesses broken out at
various parts of his body. Be had con
tracted the mortal disease from his

horses, which had been traded to, him,
he said, under the belief that they had

distemp�r. They had gl�del'!l, .how
ever.

One horse placed legally in quaran
tine in Lafayette county was run away
from quarantine to Kansas City. The

proprietors acted in good faith in igno
rance of the law and under the advice
of a knowing (?) horseman, who treats
animal diseases in Kansas City, and
who denied the existence of glandere.
I called two graduate doctors of veter

lOary scienoe and both suStained my
opinion. Then I made inooulations on
a guinea pig, and he died with glanders.
I have kept the specimens as evidence.
The man who so unjustly claimed
knowledge of eontagtoua animal dis
eases and endangered life and property
by thus tnterfering in the State Veter
inarian'S duties forgot, or didnot know,
perhaps, that there is legal punishment
provided against such things. It were
well for aU unacrupuious men to re

member the State laws on these pointe.
The safety of the people and their prop
erty demand that eueh laws be en

forced when deemed necessary, and
that practitioners of veterinary medi
cine and dealers in horses and mules be
most careful, and act always with the
utmost prudence, The graduate vet
erinarian knows his duty and causes no

trouble of course.
JlIAD ITCH (SO-CALLED.)

Almost all stockmen have heard of
this disease of cattle, and many have
lleen it. But very few people know as

yet what it really is. For most of
people think it is an impaction of the
third stomach, due to eating corn cobs
or refusals of hogs, stubbles, withered
or frozen grass, fibrous forage, leaves,
want of water, etc. Indeed, it is true
that such causes may and do bring
about impaction of the third stomach,
and that with this malady there are

forms of delirium, simulating madness
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·3n tile 9)nitU.- be co-operators, have consented to be
so, or at least 800 cows, and preferably

============== more, have been secured, so wellloca
,ted that one Dian, or two at the most,
can daily collect all the cream and de
liver it at the factorv.

THE CROPS FOR ENSILAGE.

As stated in an address before the

Massach�tts Board of Agriculture, I
have made ensilage from eight or ten
different plants or crops, althoughnever
more than seven kinds in one year.
For excellenee of food produced I
should place them in this order: Hun
larlan graBS, sorghum, or Early Amber
cane, Soja or Japanese bean, Indian
com, peas and oats, Southern cow peas,
meadow grasses, rye and clover. I
never saw better ensilage than that
made from Hungarian grass or millet,
cut when just beginning to show the
heads. Yet, an considered, the one

favorite, most successful anC\ almost
universal crop for ensilage is maize or
Indian corn, the great agricultural plant
of America. Corn as a crop for ensi
bge has conspicuous and unrivalled
merits. For quantity, I would recom

mend the tall Southern or Virginian
.. horse-tooth" corn, white and semi
ftint. The best quality of ensilage is
claimed for the larger kinds of sweet
com, but unless great care is taken the

product resulting will be very acid. For
general economy, the common field
com of the neighborhood is perhaps as

good as any. If one wishes to m.ke a

crop of corn and also a crop of ensilage,
and does not care to have the urs go
to the silo, there can be little doub;
about it•.

however, and th!3 �verage is below
twenty tons rather than abovett,
I have nerer yet seen thirtY-two tons

of green corn growing on an acre. I
never expect to believe that one acre in
New England ever produced forty tons.
John Gould, of Ohio, reports twenty
three tons of ensilage com per acre

from eleven acres, and that this, with D
.

the product of five acres of field com
all'Ying in Montgomery County.

and one ton of wheat shorts, k�p fifty-. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

four head of cattle and three horses
most practical new enterprise here Is

through the winter. The field comwas th� creamery, that starts out on its own

fed as cobmeal, and its stalks dry. He
basis. Messrs. Barr&Lord have erected

also states tha' a neighbor produced on
a creamery on their farm near town,

t el e h' h d i t
.and are using the DeLavai separator

w v acres corn w lC ,ma e n 0 en- for their own milk, and gather cream
"ilage, proved equivalent in feeding-to from the country in all directions. They
the usual hay crop from 200 acres of the also buy butter and eggs and poultrY
same farm, being average Ohio meadow paying cash. It is changing the whole
rand. system of produce to a cash basis. The

M Go ld' tate t t
tendency will be to Improve the dairy

r. u s s ment; aking the stock and depend more upon the p�
winter as coverintt six months, shows duce of the dairy than of beet. Tliere
that the fifty-seven animals thus kept are two creameries in the county now

that period on the crops from sixteen ',Che farmers are realizing almost double
acres each recelYed dally fifty pounds

this year for their dairy produce.

f dried fodd
D. W. KINGSLEY.

o corn er, two and one-half Independence, Montgomery Co.
pounds of cob meal and about two
ounces of bran. This seems. pretty Boiling Oows for Butter.
light feeding, although bulky, yet it is I have received the following letter:
said this herd was milked all winter, Butter-makers in this section have
and exceeded in milk- produced any great difficulty in producing good but

other herd contributing to the neigh- ter; because of the injurious effects of

bo in b tte f
vanous weeds and grasses. I propose

r g u r actory, and also that the to try s�iling a few cows. What would
milk was regarded as excellent in qual- you advise me to plant for them 't I
tty. have irrigated land and can raise any
The best crop of enSilage com I ever variety of corn, all the sorghums al

saw weighed was raised under my su-
falfa, Johnson grass, millet and oatsa .

Clover and timothy do not do well as
pervision at HOUghton Farm in 1883. the climate is too hot.

'

There was used in the same field some My correspondent labors under the
special ensthze seed corn, common same difficulty as others in his section
white Soutberu corn-and Early Amber of country, where lrrlgatlonis·necessary
".DB, the latter alone and scattered in producing good butter. If he h81
thtu. y" 11 the drl.ls of com to grow with good water, a great deal 'of his trouble
it. The \. tights obtained from aecu- is ended; but if hemust use such water
ately measured acres, the material as is used for irrigating, I am afraid

welgbed while passing fresh cut from
that he cannot produce the desired ar-
ticle. I speak from experience in Call

the field_ to the silo, were as follows: fornllL, where I bad to use the water
Special ensilage corn, twenty-seven and brougbt from the Sierra Nevadas by c&

one-half tons; common white Southern nal. Ours, in fact, was only butter in

com, twenty-one tons; the latter mixed �ame; that�made in·-the mountains ·ad

with cane, t'''enty-nine and three-
J&Cent thereto"lo summer was· tolerably

,. good-regular butter men driving their
fourths tons; and the sorghum alone, herds in spring to those mountains,
twenty and one-fourth tons. Next to making and packing their butter there

corn I would place sorghum and Hun-
and driving the herds back in the fan
to the valleys. Your weeds and any

garian grass, although if I had the ex- wild grasses-will not injure your butter
perience of others with clover as ensl- in the spring if fed off when they are

lage that might be preferred. Rye is quite boung, as we feed off all bottom

largely grown for the silo and liked by f:::'t�d.ere in the spring, ·when first

some. I have examined fair ensilage Soiling is your only preventive, and
made from rye, but have not been for- in fact it is the only way to make any

tunate enough to preserve this crop in grade of cattle pay, wbether kept for
. _.

milk or butter. Sow rye, or in your
a satisfactory shape as an article of case barley. in the fall' this in the
food. It yields far less tonnage to the spring is your first green feed, followed
acre, but is more substantial than corn. by clove� or alfalfa. As soon as your

An animal which will eat up thirty ground IS warm, sow sweet corn in
, dnlls, three or four feet apart, accord-

pounds of corn ensIlage clean will ing to the quality of your land. South
hardly dispose of twenty pounds made ern white com is used as a general rule,
of rye. but experience has taullht me that

The advantage of uslna rye for this sweet co!'D of any variety is the cheap-
li

.

th f t th
est. ThIS YOI1 sow every two weeks, in

purpose es in e ac at where land quantity according to the size of your
is scarce and high and manure plenty, herd. '.rhe first two sowings in your
the fields can be kept constantly at locality, with thorough deep plowing,
work. After a crop of ensilage corn will not require irrigating.
has been secured, rye can be sown For winter feeding you require no

which wlll be ready for the silo before better fodder than this cut younl and

it Is time to plant corn again; then an- properly cured, which will be an easy
other crop of com to be followed with matter, as you have not to contend

rye.
. with the rains thatwe have. .Fed alter-

All the legumfnous plants that have nately with y,?ur barley hay properly
been tried make good ensilage, ·but they sayed, this.�Ill k�ep your cattle in

are so highly nitrogenous as to make too prime conditio!:!, WIth four quarts of

rich a food to use alone in any quantity. ,,!,heat bran d�Ily. y:Ol� ca!lnot grow
Again, ensilage made fromnearly all of tImothy hay WIthout lITlgatmg, except
them is very disagreeable to handle, be- !n some seclu,ded valley. I have grown

cause of its j)asty character aud strong It fo�r fee� high, in such a place, with
odor. The Japanese Soja bean deserves out �rrg�tIDg, 10 the foot-�Qls of Cali

more attention. The cow pea is one of t�:)I;ll1a; 1D oth�r localities It must be Ir
the best plants in the South for ensi- rlgated, It wIll payy�u better to grow

Iage. Thoul1;h the plant will not ripen carrots than tlmothy If you must irri

its seed in New England, it willmake a gate. Wba� you term Johnson grass,

profitable growth of green forage ai- I presume IS Bermuda grass; this' Is

most anywhere In Massachusetts. our very best early pasturing grass,
Oats and beans mixed give a heavy sweet, tender .and n�trJttous, but when

crop and make better ensilage than old no stockWIll eat It. Or perhaps yours
either alone. The clovers are largely is what is termed there Bunco grass

used. and although usually extremely (Oal.), a useless dangerous grass for all

unpleasant, I have never seen clover live stock; if so, I would advise you to

ensilage so black and slimy or With 80 bum it off. I have seen the prickers or
loud a smell as to p'revent cattle from thorns of it come t.hroug� the hides of

eating it with avidity. The most ilatis- cattle. Carrot-raismg Is Inexpenstve if

factory way to use clover or any simi- c�ltivated I;\B �ecommended some time

lar growth for ensilage Is to cut it and S1Dce in thls Journal.-Gerald Howatt,
put it into the silo in alternate layers, in. Go-untry Gentleman.

STARTING A QREAMERY.

six OJ! .eight inches, thiok. -with 1lry
straw or swale or other coarse hay or
fodder, a!-so cut, 1.'he result is a mass
much more QOmfortable than clover
alone, safer to feed and of almost equal
feeding value. In England any grus
lIuitabre for hay is cured in the sl.e in
stead of drying, if the season is unfa
vorable for haying.

.

This Is No.2 of a series of articles prepared
by Major Henry E. Alvord, for American Cul-
tivator.

.

The one thing all-important to the

success of a new creamery is to secure

tlle cows. These must be sufficient in

number, and located within a reasona

ble distance of a central potnt, to insure
the economical conditions necessary to

successful management. Consequently,
one of the early eftorts in starting a

creamery is to obtain from the cow

owners of a 10caUty absolute pledges to
contribute the milk or cream from a

certain number of cows to the new en

terprtse, provided it is started within a

speCified time and at a specified point,
or at least within a certain radius.

Certain expenses to the cow-owner

are incidental to a change from private
farm dairying to the factory system.
Churns. butter-workers, etc., represent
Ing more or less of an investment,must
be set aside, a practical loss of so much
property. And there is the necessity,
usually, fo"t all absolute outlay of a sum
ranging from $2 to perhaps $5 per cow,

/ )
to provide the appliances for handling

, the milk uniformly by all the patrons.
This expense at the start, together with
the apparently inherent distrust of new
things so common among American
farmers, form obstacles' bard to over

come, and etten discouragintt to the

projectors ot a co-operative creamery.

Time is therefore neceSS8IY to over

coine these objectioDs. One by one the
cow-owners must become convinced of
the advantages of the new plan and The crop can be raised in the usual

won over to its support. Repeated ways, in hills or drllle, the ears plucked

meetings, conferences and private argu- from the stalks while in the milk, and

ments must be resorted to, and progress of course without huskin" and tlirown

often seems very slow. It Is by no in small piles or spread a foot deep un

means uncommon to find just about der a shed to cure, and the .tocks then

half the farmers in a town· oro .district cu, and ensiloed. In this way the usual

who cannot be induced to .. go in" at crop of ear com can be obtained, and

first, but who are determined to wait from six to eight and sometimes ten

and see if the thing proves a success tons of ensilap to the acre. The ensl

before they join. lage thus made usually comes asnear to

This is a most unfortunate poaltton, bemg sweet as any I have ever seen.

and one agaiwt which every I,'rgument Ordinarily, however, a special kind of

should be directed. If in the cream- corn will be specially grown for ensi

gathering system but one farmer in lage, to secure the greatest possible ton
three on a certain road or in a certain nage per acre. For this purpose select a

vicinity joins the creamery, the waste- strong soil in good heart, and manure

ful conditions will exist which are so heavily with stable manure, broadcast

generally to be found In connection or in drill. I prefer manure broadcast

with the unsystematic supply of milk ed, plowed in lightly if green, and if

in most of our towns and cities. Scat- well eomposted, harrowed in after plow
tered patrons make an expensive and ing. Get sultable seed and plant in

comparatively unprofitable creamery. drills from 2t feet to 3t feet apart, ae
The successlul creamery is the one cording to size of corn, condition of soil

whlch takes in nine-tenths or 99-100 of and mode or facilities of cultivation.

all the milk-producing farmers on a Hand labor must be avoided asmuch as

given area, and the more compactly sit, poastble, and may be entirely supersed
uated they are the better for the-busi: ed on good land until cutting. The

ness. Where half those who ought to plants should grow from three to five

be patrons, and perhaps think they will or six inches apart in the. row. The

be, after a time, hold off to see how the aim is to have every plant receive light
new venture turns out, it should be ap- and air enough to grow rapidly and

parent-to all that these waiters and reach maturity, if allowed time. The

watchers are themselves the greatest quantity of seed com will vary from

obstacle to success. Numerous cases one-half a bushel to a bushel for an

could be cited where out of. 200 farmers acre.

in a neighborhood 100 combined to start It Is economy to stimulate the young
a creamery, and the reut waited, plant and crowd tbe growth by feeding
watched and criticised. Very likely generously. Superphosphate or any
the creamery, although an improvemont good commercial fertillizers may be ap
on the old plan, was far from satisfac- plied in �he drill. It is important to
tory, because it had not cream enough supply plenty of ammonia in the form
to do an' economical business. More of animal manure. The plant should
cows were all that was needed to make approach maturity before being cut for
a complete success. Yet the doubting the silo. This rule Should be appUed
hundred stood In the way of their own to any crop grown for ensilage. For
interests and that of their neighbors. the best effects in feeding, we want
They waited and waited for the cream- plants that are just about to perfect
ery to become a success, when that therr seed .. In corn, wait until the ears

might be accomplished any day by their are fully formed, or untU the kernel is

becoming its patrons. glazed, before cutting. Thus treated, a
No number of farmers can be advised crop of twenty or thirty tons of green

to start a creamery until three-fourths fodder may be obtaqled from an acre.

of all cow-owners who naturally should Crops of thirtY tons per acre are rare,
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WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

..

By Prof. c, o. Blake, Topeka.

[CorreBpondence and pemlttances for the KANSAS

�h��:�e��re'::���U�; 8�c���a�����e:k'p'�:��m:::
advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on another paie.]

WEATHER PREDICTIOl(S FOR AUGUST-
RAIl(FALL.

In Quebec and the New England States It
wlll be pretty wet after the 10th. New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, D,ela
ware, Maryland, Virginia and West Vir
ginia will averaR;e about: normal. North
and South Carolina, Geolila, Florida, Ala
bama, MIBSI181ppl. Louisiana 811.d Eastem
Texas will each have a small excess, with

pretty llU'ie eXC888 In some spots; but West
era Texas will be deficleRt. Arkansas will
have the usual amount for the time of y�r;

Kentucky and 'fenn8888ewill be a little de

flclent In the eastem part, but durlnll; the
flrst of the month there will be a little ex·

OOBS In the westem part. There will be
some excess In Ohio; but Ontario will have
1888 during the last of the month. Indiana
and lIIlnols wUl have about the usual

amouat of rain, while Michigan w1l1 be a

little deficient and Wisconsin will average

considerably deficient. Iowa wlll be de

flclellt for most of the mORth, especially In
the northem part, with a llttle more rain
toward the southern or southeastem part.
MI880nrl will have moderate rains scattered

through the month, making the total amount
a little less than usual. Eastem Kansas
will have considerable rain dnrlng the first
half of August, tmd then there wlll be more

dry weather, making the total rainfall for
themonth a llttle more thtm the ordinary
average. Westem Kansas wlll not have so

much the first of
.

the month but more the
last half, and making the average for the
whole month slightly more than usual for

Auguat.· Colorado and Westem Nebraska
will be a llttle defiCient, while the eastern
half of Nebraskawill averageabont normal.
Dakotawill be about normal or a little de

llclent, while MontlUla will �ave mederate
raIna. WyomlnR; wlll have an average: but
New Mexico and the Indian Territory will
have a little less. On the Pacific collst the
total precipitation will be small In Southern
Callfomla, somewhat deficient In. Oregon
and only fair In Washington Territory.

TEMPi!lRATUBlc. .

.

The temperature for July And August this
I.ear should be pretty hot, and would be If
Itwere to be dry; but as there Is to be eon

slderable cloudiness and rain this summer,
we did not In our Almanac predict much
excessive hot weatb.er except for the last
half of July, as we calculated that the
clouds would cut off so much of the sun's
rays, and the moist ground would absorb so

much heat In converting the water Into

vapor, that the atmosphere at the earth's
surface would not be raised to about 100
deg. In the shade for any great length of
time durlug the summer. We think that

August will have f'lr ordinary temperature,
with both hot and moderately cool spells.
Bat In the extreme nothern States we think
there will be times when It will be very
Ilear a frost, as there wlU be spells there
when It will be cool and still at night after
the clouds have cleared away;· but In all
other sections we do not expect frosts. As
a role the temperature for August will de
pend upon the clouds, being pretty hot In
those sections that do not have much eleud-
1n888 or rain, and cooler where It Is more
cloudy.. But there will be somuch moisture
In the air this summer that It will be more
disagreeable to the person than hot dry
weather would be, though the moist atmos
phere Is much better for most kinds of vege·
tatlon.

THE NEx'r WHEAT CROP.

We have personally been engaged In farm
Ing In Kansas for a number IJf years, and
know It pays to

IImake hay while the sun

shines." Our experience has been that In
unfavorable seaeons a large amount of labor
would return very poor results, while In
other years half the labor wonld produce
much better results. We found that a mix
ture of brain and muscle paid bitter than
all brain or all muscle. Before we were

able to calculate tke weather, we would put
In a crop of wlIiter wheat In good shape,
and as it formed a nlee Dlat over the ground
when winter set In, we congratulated our

selv88 that we had performed our whole
duty, and that the chickens were 80 nearly
hatched that we could �most ceunt them.
But when that cruel, s.nowleBS winter:was

.,

o'er, and we had to plow up that'fleld which for June In our Almanac and In the KAN·
looked 80 fine In the fall, we concluded that s.u FARMER of May 24 are not strictly cor
we could not count the chickens till they reet. Some few spots may have been t09
were entirely hatchlld. All that labor and dry, and people IIvlnl' In such spots, who do
seed had been wasted simply l»ecallSe we not see- the Signal Service Reports. may
did not know how to calculate what the conclude that their own neighborhood Is an
weather was to be. We had used onrmus- Index of what the weather has been through
cle, but allowed onr brains to lie dormant. out the United States, and thus conclude

When we had succeeded In calculating the that our predictions han failed; but those

weather we avoided such' losses. In the who take broader views wlll judge more

summer of 18'18 we were living at Decatur, correctly. As to the weekly predictions by
Illinois. lind as times were very hard there, States which we published threughsut the
the farmers were nearly discouraged. In month of June, .we did not expect to make
July, 18'18, we were talklnl( with two of our 100 per cent. of verification on such details,
friends. One was a German, who owned an and so stated at the start: but we find that
elR;hty·aore farm, on which was a nine hnn- the per cent. of verification has been strictly
dred dollar ·mortgage. The other was an in accordance with the amount of labor

Americall, whit owned a very large farm, which we have been able to place upon the

on which was a twenty thousand dollar calculatl9ns. For Instance, take the raln

mortgage, as he had been steadily running fall for the week ending June 16, which was

behind for several years. Both mortgal(eB published In this paper June '1. That was

were past due with nothing to pay principal the most elaborate In detail of any weekly
nor Interest, and both men expected to lose prediction we have made, and as we wlflhed

their farms and then II go west." We ad· to make a falr test 80 tb.at we could demon

vised them to hang on "Ilk" death to a dead strate whether It were possible to predict
soldier," and not surrender even In the such minute details, we worked hard for
"last ditch" as long as they had a round of twelve days In makinl( the calculations for
amunltlon left: that the season of 18'1�91n that week, and had the help of all the tables
Illinois would be a splendid one for winter which we have accumulated In the last

wheat, and that If they put out all the win· thirty years. By a careful examination of
terwheat possible, and thenmortgaged their all the Signal Service Reports Itwill be seen
wives' spring bonnets for a few dollars to that we made a verification of 95 per cent.

fee their lawyers for staving off the judg· For the week previous It was 90 �er cent.,
menta till they could thresh the wheat from and for subsequent weeks from 80 to 00 per
the shock In July, 1879, that they would cent.
make enough to pay up the Interest and part Bence we have demonstrated the possl·
of the principal. and thus save their farms. blllty of making detailed predictions for

"By schlmlnyll'll do It," says my German short time and for limited locations that

friend, and tile other seconded the motion. will be nearly perfect. But one man ean

But the sheritr came for the German In not do It all: We know of no mathematical

March,1179, with an execution. By hard rule whereby we can crowd twelve days'
begging and manipulating, the execution labor, of twelve to fourteen hours per day,
was stayed tlll after harvest, when the Ger- Into each week. EYen astronomical mathe
man came to town, saylnR;: "Where's der matlclaos cannot contInue to lIve on thin

sherlfl': I wants to find mit the sheriff." Be air without sleep; and we have to take a

found the sheriff, paid off the execution and large amount of time to make the calcula
had a few hundred dollars left. Bis crop tlons for our monthly predictions which we

averal'ed over forty bushels to the acre, and are now dolnl( In great detail. We have
he IOld It for a dollar a bushel, from the therefore concluded to drop the weekly pre
machine. The other man .pald off his entire dictions, as we cannot multiply time, and
mortgage of 820,000 and had 88,000 left. give more time to monthly calculations.
Didn't weather-calculatlnR; pay that time? But we have demonstrated the }iOBSlblllty,
ItwUl pay nearly as well. the coming sea- and In time shall employ experts to assist,
son, especially· In Kansas, as farmers In wheB we expect to resume the weekly pre
other States do not generally take theKAl(" 'dIctions and make them more elaborate
SAS FARMER and hence will not see our than ever.

predictions, and will not put In much fall In this paPer of June 14 we said: The
wheat, thus making prices better. last week In June will give considerably
In our,Almanac we gave full partlcnlars more raln throughout that partof theUnited

as to the next wheat and other crops, aDd States east of the Rocky mountains than

the kind of weather that will prevail will the week which ends June 23. The Slg·
throughout the season. We have not space nal Service reports now show that the raln

for It all In thllJ article, but the substance is fall was nearly twice asmuch during the last
that we advised farmers In the wlnter.wheat week of June as during the previous week,
belt to put In a very large crop this fall, though some places In Kansas and other

with the aseuraace of reaping a very bounti- States did not have so much. The verlfica

ful harvest next summer. It the corn Is not tlon for last week was fully 00 per cent.

down too much, we favor puttlnl1; the wheat
in the corn ground, and to do so, would use Weather Prediotions.
a broadcast seeder, which any merchant can rThis letter was Intended for our'Iast Issue.
order from Kansas City. By working the -BDrroR.]
seeder while riding horseback between the, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - We have

com rows the wheat can be easily, evenly had but little rain In the south half of Jack

and cheaply sown. We have had a great son county sInce InMarch, andconsequently
deal of practical experience In Kansas tarm- oats and grass are very short and In some

Ing as well as In the sidereal fields &mong fields will be difficult to harvest; earlypotl!'
the stars, and If Kansas farmers will join toes also have been cut short. Farmers had
hands with us, we will make this glorious become very much discouraged, fearinll: that
old historic State blossom as the rose. the corn crop would be cut short should the

Nature has done her share-she has opened drouth continue much longer. Your corre
her big book wide before us and all she asks spondent, among the rest, had become con

Is that we read It properly. If we do so we slderably concerned In regard to the matter,
are wise-if we faU to thus use our brains and each week. on receipt of the FARMER,
prt>periy we waste our muscle In vain. hastily turned to the page on which to find

the weather predictions of Prof. C. C. Blake,
that has appeared for several weeks in the
FARMER, to see what the predictions were

for the following week, hoping to get a little
comfort-as a drowning man, etc.-from

finding It stated that we were to have ralllin
this, northeastern Kansas, and for seve;al
weeks past we received but llttle eonsola

tlon, for week after week it was recorded
that northeastern Kansas was to be deficient
In rainfall. In. the last number of the
FARMER we have It stated for the week end
Ing June 23 that "the northwest quarter and
the west half of the southwestquarterofthe
State will have about enough rain, with a

llttle less in the northeast
.. quarter. etc."

Now, as Jackson county lies in the north·
eastern quarter of the State, we can testify
that Prof. Blake has missed It by more than
a jugful of raln·water; yes, more than over·
flown cisterns and overflown water-courses.
There has been more rainfall in this part, of

Verification.

In our general predictions for June we

said that the weather would a�erage wet in
most places with both hot and cool spells,
and that while the rains mlll:ht Interfere
with harvesting during the last half of the
month, yet that the wet and cool spells
would kill the chluch bugs and do more

good than harm; that on the whole it would
be a very nice month for crops: that but
very few places would suffer from drouth,
thoulI:h there would not be so much rain In
the eastern States.
We have examined all the dally charts of

the Signal Service and find that our predlc·
tlons for June have made 100 per cent. of
Vlrificatlon, We do not ask our readers to
take our word for It; but let them take the
daUy reports of the Signal Service and com
pUe the figures as to temperature and rain·
fall and S88 if the prediction we published

./
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� DAOEAOHII,..D
WARN'ER'S BLADDIII 'r�OVBLIlS

BHIUKA'rISK, .a

� SAFE CURE � NIUBALGIA, ..D.,
HIlADAO!Il, .8

CUR E S NIBVOUSNIlBS,..D
UlDIQIS'r10N.. .8

&"
.

( There is no doubt of this great

I remedy's potency. It"is no New
&" Discovery unknown and mayhap
e- worthless, but is familiar to the

public f9r years as the only rella
e- ble remedy for diseases of the

Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.
e- To be well, your blood must be

U" pure, and it never can be pure if
the Kidneys, (the only blood-pur-

fir lfying organs), are diseased.

D1331NIISS, B
AQ'I1Il, .8
�YSl'IPSIA, .0
I'IIIALI 'rBOVILIlS
BAD IYlS, B
lKPO'rINOY, .a
DBOPSY, B

CURED
� WITH �

WARNER'S
SAFE CURE

Ask your friends and neighbors' awhat
WARNER'S SAFE CURE
has done for them. Its record is

beyond the range of doubt. It
has cured millions and we have
millions of testimonials to prove
our assertion.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
<: .

will cure yo� if you will give it
a chance. ,.,..0

,1\

the State from the 17th to the 23d of June
than has fallen In the same length of time
for the past three years. The rain gauges
indicate that rain has fallen during that time
ttl tlie'depth of seven and one-half to ten
and one-half Inches. Now while we had
been having the Professor's prodlctlon about
correctly fulfllled for several weeks past and
were beginning to conclude that there may
be something worthy In the matter for our
consideration, and one that If true and trust
worthy would be a good tiling for the farmer
to guide himself 1n his work on the farm
and relieve his mind of a good deal of anxi
ety In regard to when to commence certain
operations on the farm in safety and likely
to result in profit. But we confess that the
bountiful rainfall of the past few days has
washed our faith-what little we poasesaed,
and it was very little that we ever had, in
weather prophets-all out of us. We are

under the Impression, and one we have en

tertained for many years. that the false
prophets are not all dead yet•

J. W. WILLIAJliS.
Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kas., June 23.

June Weather Report.
From Prof. Snow's June weather report

at the UniverSity, Lawrence, we quote as

follows:
The most prominent feature of the month

was the rainfall, which has been only twice
exceeded In twenty·one years· (June, '76,
and September, '84). This extraordinary
precipitation was so well distributed as to
prevent disastrous floods and secure the
best possible condition of the growing crops.
The temperature was slightly below, and
the cloudiness and wind velocity weresltght
ly above their normal values.
Mean Temperatwre.-73.10 deg., which Is

0.55 deg. below the June average, The
highest tamperatare was 94 deg., on the
16th; the lowest was 52 deg., on the 2d, gil"
Inll: a range of 42 dell.'. The mercury reached
00 deg. six times. Mean temperature at '1
a. m, 69.82 deg.; at 2 p. m., 80.97 dell.'.; at 9
1>'. m .• 71.07 dog. •

Rwtn-[ag.-8.81Inches. which Is 3.Mlnches
above the June average. Rain, in measur
able quantities, fell on twelve days. There
were eleven thunder showers. The entire
rainfall for the six months of 1888 now com
pleted has been 2O.(i8 Inches1 which Is 3.75
Inches above the averal(e lor the samo
months In the preceding twenty years.

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Bol·
ton, Kas _
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Nervous Pro.tr.tloa.NerYOll.R .

ache.Nemalgla. Nervou..Wealiae .
8tom.oh .Dd LiverDIHa.ea.ad all
aft'ectloa. of the Kidney••

AS A NERVE TONIC, It StreDgthllllIDd Quieta the Narvel.
,

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It PUrlllellD4Enrichel the Blood. -

,A8 A LAXATIVE, It acta mfldlr. ba&
IIUelr. OIl the Bowe1&-
AS A DIURETIC. It Regulate. the J[fd.

Dep and CUres their Dlaeasea.
Recommended br profel8lanal andbUlIn_mea.
Price '1.110. Sold by druggllts. Send for oIrc:uIU..
WEUS, RICHARDSON II CO., Prop,.7.,,,.,,

BURLINGTON. VT.

twine to farmers to 'blnd- the present crop, NoitJieJ:ll Paclflo raUroad.. I see themonster
besides a good portion of the crop wUl be' In his gloey while be sets ,tbe prloe on tbe

KANSAS WEEnY WEATHER BE·
PORT.

barvested with beaders.
Furnished,bv the Kansas Weather Semoe. During tbe past two weeks It bas been
Abstract for the week ending Thursday. raining all round andTuesday afternoon our

June 28. 11!88:
-

time came; And It was a regular old·fash·
RainfaU. - The rallifall averaged 1.3 10ned'lIOaker.

Inches over the State the past week, whloh ----,..-----

Is IIl1ghtly above the June normal. Dlvldlnlt Inquiries Answered,
the State by the third standard paraliellntG CASTBATION OF COLT.-Subscrlber's �Ittwo slljP;htly' unequal portlons, we find the was badly haBdled. It will have to be
northern portion received an average of 1.57 thrown, the sack opened, and the eords ra-:
Inches, or 62 per cent. of the whole amount, moved properly. Great care must be taken
and the southern part an average of 1.01 or the colt will be kUled. The work ought
Inch, or 38 per clint. of the whole amount. to be done by a skrned person.

. The counties south of the Arkansas river, MR. SWANN'S BOOK. - I want to ask:
south of Greenwood, east of the Neosho throulI;h the F.l.BlIIEB what Mr. Swann
river and east of Russell, Rooks and Phil. means In his book on the bottom of page 45

. and top ot page 46. About six weeks sincelips, received an excess, while In the other I wrote him for an explanation, inclosingcounties, Including Sallne, a deficiellcy oe- stamp for reply, but have Dot heard from
curs, which is greatest from Saline toGreen- him.
wood and In the northwestern counties. -We cannot answer the question.
Temperature and Sunshine.-The tem· PICKLEII.-A subscriber wants a lI;ood

perature has generally been below the aver- recipe for making pickles on a I_arge scale.
age In the middle and eastern counties,with We published oue two or three years a(l;O,
but a amall per cent. ot sunshine, while III and promised to hunt it up and republlilh,the western counties these conditions have but have not found It yet. Oannot Mrs.
been normal. Hunter, Mrs. Brown, Phoebe, Wyble, or
ResultB.-As to the condition ot corn at some other of our correspondents help us

close ot the week there is but one voice, out? Send In soon, please.
"never was better at this time of y.ear;" It' STBAWBERBIES.-Wlllsome of the read.is in silk In the south. Wheat harvest bail ers of tbe KANSAS FARMEB ldve me some
about eaded In the southern, still In progress Information in regard to raisIng strawber·

rles. We have tried It three years and theyin the middle, and has commcnced In the have not borne once since they were planted.northern counties. Oat barvest has com- -Without taking time to explain the rea.menced In the southern and middle counties.
son, we advise that you consult by letterRye and hay harvests are in progress In the
some one ot Qur IImall.fruit advertisers, andwestern, and flax is ready for harvest In the he wlll send you a catalogue ot instructions.southern counties. Millet glvfS fine prom· Fruit plants are not all fruitful; some areIse. Threshing Is now in progress In the sterile.southern. and to a small extent In the mid·

die counties. N'3w wheat and oats are now
appearing on the market. In Pratt and
KIngman the recent ratns failed to revive
the early potatoes, while In Cofl'ey the damp
weather Is rotting the potatoes In the ground.
Chiuch bugs are at work In Osbome, but
have dlmlnlshcd In the south and east. Web
worms are at work OD the weeds In COfl"lY,
Cbase and Lyon, .and are dl-appearing in the
south.

TOPEKA UEPORT.
For the week ending Saturday, JuneJIIl,.1888:
Temperature.-Highest at 2 p. m., 800 on Sat

urday the 3Otb; lowest at same hour, 650 on

Wednesday the 27th. Higbestrecordedduring
the week. 010 on the 30th; lowest, 1170 on the
27tb and 28tb.

Rain!aU.-Rain fell on four days. Total,l.74
tnebes.

• K

Westom steer and also makes the pride to
tile consumer. Just so with thewheat Inter:
est out there. Mlnneapolls and ·monopoiy
have their foot en -that Industry, and you
can get a sack of fiour for 8_1, ,the !I8!11e as at
New York, whll� the finest wheat Is but 50
cents In Idalio and 81 per bushel at New
York. Such Is monoPoly. I am glad to
say, however, that tlie borse Interest Is not
troubled by pool.l and trusts, and we have a

healthy state of alIalrs, regulated by the law
of supply and demand. I brought home
with me fifty·three head of floe horseS, imd
I rejOice tllat I have one Interest untfBm·
meled by trusts. Cattle and sheep are all
dOing finely on blue IP'a8II and a anperabnn
dance of good pnre water to their beart's
content. Everything looks prom)slngexcept
our Income."

------��------

Book Notioes,
CHAUTAUQUAN. - A valuable historical

artlole on the Chautauqua Lake country ap
pears In the' Ohautauquan for July, by
Francis Newton Thorpe, Ph. D., lecturer In
the University of PennsylvaniL It Is ae
eompanled by maps bearing the dates, 1660,
1748, and 1755.

Pansy Is a choice publication; It wUlspa
clally meet the wlsbes of that clasll of our
readers wboprefer that theircblldren should
read sometblng bavlng a religions tendency,
on Sunday. The subscription pr.ce Is but a
dollar a year. The publishers, D. Lothrop
CQmpany, Boston, wUlslnd a sample copy
for 5 cents-or samples of, all their maga
zines (tour) for 15 cents.
THE FOBUM.-Benator Wade Hampton,

of South Carollna, who contributed an arU·
ele to the June number of the Forum on
"What Negro Supremacy Means," bas an
oth,er article In preparation for the same re
view, which wlll be a statement ot whatMr.
Cleveland's administration bas done towards
reualtinll; the North and the South and na·

tlollallzlnl the Southern people.
NEW WOBDS.'-J. S. Ogilvie, ofNewYork

and Chicago,-has In press and wlllsoon pub·
lIsh, In his 25-cent paper-eovered Fireside
Series, a book bJ' Anna Randall Dlebl, entl·
tied "1'wo thousand worda and their definl"
tlons" which are not found In Webster's
Dlctldnary. It Is a book which everywacher
and student who wishes to keep up with
these progressive times sbould have.
QUINCE CULTUBE.-Thls Is an Ulustrated

book of 189 pages devoted exeluslvely to the
gulnGe and ItII culture. It wlll find many
readers amonr; Kansas hortlcultlU'lstll, for
the quince Is a sterllng fruit, and not many
of them are raised In the State. The author
Is W. W. Meech, A. M., Secretary of the
Vineland Horticultural Society. Published
by Orange Judd Company,751 Broadway,
New York.

'

SCIENCE OF THOUGHT.-Three Introduc·
tory iectures by F. Max Muller, delivered at
the Royal Institution, V>ndon, March, 1887.
The book contains three essays: (1) The
Simplicity of Language; (2) The Identity
of Vmguage and Thought; and (3) The
Simplicity of Thought. The appendix con
sists of Max Mullcr's correspondence on
"ThoughtWithoutWords" withMr. George
RQmanes, the Duke of Argyll, etc. This
book wlll be specially useful to students and
teachers. ThoulI;bt 1s the leTer of human
progress. Published

-

by the Open Court
Publishing Company, 169-175 LaSalle street,
Cblc.,;o, Ill. Retail vrice, 75 cents.
AGBICULTURAL REpOBT.-The twentleth

annual report of the Missouri State Boardof
Agriculture is recelvad. It Is a velume of
about 500 pages, containingmuch Interesting
matter relltlng to different departmellts of
agriculture. Articles on sheep husbandry,
farm homes, apple growing, vegetable gar
denlDg, shallow culture for oorn, grass to
soll conservation, fall plowing and shallow
culture for corn, Insects Injurious to vegeta·
tlon, farm water supply, breeding of good
payinlt. healthy stock, someneeded GhangeSapractical botany, scientific agriculture an
horticulture, wool examinations, women on
the _ farm and Experiment Station reportsmake up_the most interesting features ot the
book. Much of the matter Is really veryvaluable.

The body Is more susceptible to benefit
from Bood's Sarsaparllla now tqan at any
othel' season. Therefore, take It now.

Send tor a catalogue of Campbell Normal
University, Holton, Kas.

KANSAS FAIBS�
A complete list of the fairs to be beld tn

Kansas this year:
Kalllllil State Fair ABloclatlon-Topeka, September17-22.
Weltern National Fair Alloclatlon - Lawrence,September 8-8.
Anderaoa Counly Fair AlIIocl.tlon-fOIa1'llett, Au

guBt28-l1I.

te�t�bfr.8�unty F.lr ABsoclatloa-Fort Scott, Sep·
Brown Ceunty EXPOBltloB ABlocllitlon - Hiawatha,

Se�tember 4-7.
ber�[g�alley Fair A.soclatlon - Grenol., Se,tem·
Ch8le Count,. Agricultural SocletJ-(CottonweodFalls). Elmd.le, September 28-28.

tl����:���1ng-ct,f':����':r.'1 and Stoek AIBOCI..

Che,.enne County AlP'lculturaJ .bl!oclatloR-Wano,SepteDlller III-IS.
Clay Conaty Fair ABBoctatioR - Clay Center, Sep.tember4-7.
Colfey Ceuaty F.lr ABloctation-Burllngton, lIep.tember 16-14.
C.wley County Fair and Diivlng-Park .A88oc1.ttGll

- Wlnlleld September 11:-,7, -

Kan...Central AarloaltnraJ Society-JunctionCitySeptember 21-28. ,-, , �

EIlIB County AgrIonltnral Soolety-BaYI City, oe
OOber2-4.
Franklin Connty AlP'lcnlturaJ SOCiety - Ottawa,

September 17-21.
Barve, CO'lnty Fair AfIIOClatlon-NewOOn, Septem'tember 11-14.
Jelferaon Conaty AlP'lcnltnral and Mecbanlcal All·

10cl.tlon-OBk.loosaj September 11-14.
Jewell C.nnty Agrloaltnral and IndnstrialSoclet)'-Mankato, September 18-21.
LaCygae District Fair AIsoclatlon-LaCygue, Sep.

tember4-7.
LInn Connty Fair Association - Monnd City, Sep.

tember 17-21.
Pleasanton Fair Assoclatlon-Ple8l,anOOn, Septem.ber lS-21. '

Marlon County Agrtcnltnr.1 SOCiety-Peabody, Sep.
tember 11-7.
Montgomery COllnty Agrlcnltnral SoctetY-Intle·

p���:;.eCo�'ift;e::;:s1tr';nCompany-CeuncllGrove.
September 25-28. '

Nemaha Fa1r' _ion-Seneca,September IS-21.
gu�;���f. DIBt :4',SSGOlatl8n�Sabetlla, An·
t>8.re Connty Fair clatlon - Burlingame, Sep.

tember 11-14.
OBborne Conoty Fair AlIBoclatlou - Osborne, Sep.

tember 11-14.
Ottawa County Fall' AS80ciation and Mecbanlcs' In.

atltute-Mhmeapoll�, September 25-28.
PhllllpB County Agricultural and Mechanical AsBO'

clation-Phlllipsburg. September li-21.
Pratt County Agricultural SOCiety-Pratt Cit" Sep·

temller4-7.
Hutchinson Fair Assoclatlen-Bntchlnson, Octo·

ber 2-5.
Blue and KansasValleyAgrlcnltnral Society-Man·

hattan, September 1S-21.
Plainville Fair AssoclatioB - Plainville, Septem

ber 25-28.
Busll County Indn8trtal FairAssoclatlon-LaCro.e,

Septem�er 19-21.
Saline countr. AgrlcnlturalLBortlcnltnral and Me·chanlcal Assoc aUon-Sallna, tleptember 11-14.
Smith County Agrlcultnral Society-Smith Center,

September 19-21.

M�:.t;;I���0:s�0��::ro��re��?e�t,���;e'::t�U::i2��:
Neosho Valley DIBtrlct Fair AS8oclatioB-NeoBho

Falls, September 24-28.

FIELD ANTs.-In response to the question
about how to get rid ot field ants, Dr. Boh
rer, of Chase, Rice county, sends the fol·
lowing: Bury a bottle in' their htll so as to
let the mouth be on a level with the sur·
rounding surface. The ants will tumbleln
by thousands and cannot get out. Put them
Into bolllng water or into fire. A few bot
tles used as above directed will In a few
days trap all the ants on any farm In Kan
sas. Let the bottles be clean inside so
there will be nothing for the little pests to
hold on to In thelnlIorts to climb out.: -'

SOBE FEET.-Wlllsome one give me In
formation tn regard to sore feet or scalded.
as.I alll In great _pain. I walk all day and
when I go to bed I can',t sleep.
-There Is ,no better way to

.. avoid that
kind ot sore feet, when one Is compelled to
walk over plowed ground. than to go bare
footed. If you cannot do that, then, have
fihoes made by measure of your feet, with
wide solid soles that will Dot yield to eveey
Irregular pressure. Don't bathe the feet In
cold water. Use tepid water. and when
well dried, rub them well with the hands,
and If you have any llnlment of any kind
about the house, rub a little on the feet, all
over; rub dry with the hands.

The Way They Talk A.bout Orops.
Here are some stray sentences culled from

our State exchanges, representing all sec·
tlons:
All Kansas Is full of the filgns of promise.

From every quarter comes reports that the
promise of good crops Is nearly as good as
ensured and that the whole �tate will be
made glad with as bountiful a crop as this
wonderfully productive land ever presented.
Kansas Isn't very heavy on ralsiag I!ltraw·'

berri(ls, yet we gathered over two bushels of
berrieil in our garden on beds of less than
two sguare rods.
KaDsas wlll head the procession when the

returns are iD, from the great fertile prairies
that never lookad so beautiful as now.
There was a good rain Sunday. Tuesday Our first page lllu9tration represents the

brought several showers, some being quite class ot sheep bred by U. P. Bennett & Son,
heavy. Then Wednesday nlllht the rains Lee's Summit, Ma. This firm bas a neat ad·
fairly p',mred down. vertlsement In another place and wbich we
'rhe wbeat promises a heavy yield and the commend to all who may need stock In their

cst!QlI\te throughout the'State Is a crop of line of breedlDg. This firm has been long
20,000,000 aga!llst less than 9,000,000 bushels established and their reputation as careful
last year, when the chinch bugs and dry and first-class breeders of practical stock Is
weather Dearly destroyed the crop. So far secoud to no other breeders In the country.
the corn has every cODdltlon favorable. Write for their new descrlptlve catalogue
Did you speak of wheat \' Well, a gentle· and mention this paper.

man w110se veracity Is unquestionable says Mr. A. A. Crane, Osco, Henry 00., Ill.,tbat in a drive of eill[ht mUes on June 18, he writes the Breede,"s Gazette: "On May 14
saw thirteen harvesters at work In fields ad· I started to Portland, Oregon, In the Interest
joining tbe road, beslde� seeing many Ijeld& of my business, and I had a very enjoyablealready In the shock. 'I'hls wheat wlll prob- trip. I arrived In western Idaho In five and
ably average thirty bushels per acre. a half days over the Union Pdcific rallroad;Commencing this side of Kansas City the spent about ten days and. returned by the
corn, -yellow, !licltlY'Rnd thin, gradually Northern Pacific. via St. Pdul. 1 find the
grows better and stronger, and on reaching cattle business verr much depressed. I
grand old OJtI'tlY, on9 CaD see on every !llde I went out of my way to see a lot of cattle that
hundreds of acres of dark, green corn, reach-' had been fed on ground wbeat, and they
log from knee to shoulder high. which ID were in fine condition, but were lacking a
only a few more weeks wUlline the pockets healthy market on account of Armour's In·
of our farmers with gold. evitable m6l\t chest, which you will see at
Four IBches of rain Tuesday evenlnlt, and every place the train stops for meals on the

two-Wednesday night, III doing very well for Uoion Pacific, and I am told that these
drouthy Kansls. dre9sed-beef chests, labaledKansasCity, are
Oxford will furnish over $7,000 worth of even out at Seattle. the terminus of the

Gossip About Stock.
R(llDember that we can supply" Haall's

Practical Dehorner," the best book on the
subject ever published, for only $1.25, or we
will send It and the KANSAS FARlIlER one
year for only 82.

Walking advertisements fer Dr. Sage's
Catarrk Remedy are the' thousands It has
cured.

All deslrlng employment sbould write to
B. F. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main it., Rich·
mond, Va. See their advertisement.

Barley Is somewhat better than oatil to
sow early for soiling Plll"poses. It grows up
to cutting size more q'llckly, and just before
heading out Is especially rich and succulent
for cows giving milk.

A Trial by Jury.
That great American juey, the people,

bave rendered a unanimous verdict In favor
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet..,
the standard remedy for bowel and stomach
disorders, blllousness. sick h,e8dache, dlzzt·
neas, constipation and sluggish liver.

7



JULY 5,

To Correspondent!.

The matter for the Home Circle is selected
Wednesdal" of the week before the paper is
printed. Manuscript reoeived after that, al
most invariably Il'oes over to the next week,
unless it is very .short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Written tor the KANSAS FARMER.

.

' A Retrospeotion.
BY JULIA �'. COLEMAN.

The breeze is murmurtng
Through prairie grasses tall,

While the mellow harvest sunshine

Shimmers o'er it all.

My glanee Is wandering
O'er the billowy plain,

And I see ,the reapers -

Blndlnll' golden grain.

But visions of the fleMs
That lie beyond my sight,

Come floating back to me;

For in my heart to-night,

Far away where shadows

In valleys «reen grow long,
And nature allis singing
A sweet, rrtumphant song;

Where velvet carpets wide arc spread
On forest-crowned old hills,

And sunbeams bright are lIng'rlng
On the dancing rills.

And so I fain would rest

This evening in some glade,
Where oft beneath the hills

1 watched the twilight fade.

Sabetha, Ka_s_. - __

we have done as yet has onlybeenpottering, of light I Constellation of joy I galaxy of

and guessing, and experimenting, A boy fire I Oh, that you-and I, by that grace

lI;ets hold of his father's Baw and hammer, which can transform the worst Into the best,

and tries to make something, but It Is a poor might at last sail In the wake of that fleet

atralr that he makes. Thefathercomesand and wheel In that glorious group, as the

takes the same saw and hammer, and builds stars, forever and ever I

the house or the ship. In the childhood of * * * * * * * *

our Christian faith, we make but poor work Brethren, It doth not yet appear what we

with these weapons of prayer, but when we
shall be. Wisdom that shall know every

come to the stature of men In Christ Jesus, thing; wealth that shall possesseverything;

-theu, under these Implements, the templeof strength that shall do everything; glory that

God wlll rise and the world'B redemption shall circumscribe everythlur; I We shall

wlll be launched. God' cares not for the not be like a taper set In a sick man's wln

length of our prayers, or the number of our dow, or a bundle of sticks kindled on the

prayers, or ,tbe beauty of our prayers, or the
beach to warm a sluverlng rrew; but you

place of our prayers; but It Is the faith In must take the diameter and the clrcumfer

tbeBl that tells. Believing prayer soars encs of the world if you would get any Idea

higher than the lark eyer sang; plunges of the greatness of our estate when we shall

deeper than diving-bell ever sank; tlarts shine as the starB forever and ever.

quicker than lightning ever flashed. Though Lastly-and coming to this point mymind

we have used only the back of this weapon almost breakB down under the contemplation

Instead of the edge, what marvels have been -like the stars, all Christian workers shall

wrought I * * * shine In duration. The same stars that look

As stars, the redeemed have a borrowed down upon us looked down upon the Chal

light. What makes Mars and Venus and dean shepherds. The meteor that I saw

Jupiter so luminous? When thesun throws flashing across the sky the other night, I

down his torch In the heavens the stars pick wonder If It was not the same-one _that

up the scattered brands and hold them In pointed down to where Jesuslayln theman

procession as the queen of the nlKht ad- 'ger, and If, having pomted out his birth

\'Bnces' so all Christian workers standing place, It has ever since been wandering

around'the throne, wlll shine I� the 1I11.ht through the heavens, watching to see how

borrewed from the Sun of Rlghteousness- the world would treat him. When Adam

Jesus In their faces, Jesus In their songs, awoke In the garden In the cool of the day

Jesus In their triumph. Chrillt left heaven he saw coming out through the dusk of the

once for a tour of redemption on earth, yet evening the same worlds that greeted us on

the glorified ones knew he would come back our way to church to-nlll;ht.

B
* * * * * * * *

again. ut let him abdicate his throne, and B t h th fi f te t b k
�o away to stay forever, the music would

u ere e gore 0 my x. �ea s

stop; the congregation 4lsperse: the temples dow.n-not In defeat, but in the mal estles of

of God be darkened' the rivers ofllghtstag-
the [udgment, The stars shaUnotshlne for

nate, and every chariot would become a
ever. 'l'he Bible Bays they shall fall like

hearse and every bell would toll and there
autumnal leaves. It Is almost impossible

, 'for aman to take In a courser 1I;0lng amile
would be pestilence In heaven. But Jesus In three minutes; but God shall take In the
llves, and so all the redeemed live with him. worlds' fl In a hundred th nd il
He shall recognize them as Bis comrades In

' y g ousa m es an

earthly toll, and remember what they did hour, by one pull of his llttle finger. As,

for the honor of his name and for the s rea"d
when the factory band atnightfall slips from

of his kingdom. All thelr'prayersandPtears the main wheel, aU the smaller wheels

and work wlll rise before him as he looks
slacken their speed, and with slower and

Into their faces, and he will dlvldebls klng-
.slewer motion they turn until they come to

dom with them' his peace-their peace' his
a full stgp, so this great machinery of the

holiness-their holiness' his joy-their' to universe, wheel within wheel, making rem

* * '*

' V. lutlolll�f;�ppalling speed, shall by the touch
Look up at the night, and see each of GOd,s'haud. slip the band of present law

world shows Its distinct glory. It Isnotllke and slacken and stop. That Is whatwill be
the conflagration, in which you caDnot tell the matter with themountains. The charlot
where one flame stops and another begins. In which they ride shall halt so suddenly
Neptune, Herschel and Mercury are as dis- that the kings shall be thrown out. Stsr
tinct as If each ODe of them were the only after star shall be carried out to burial amid
star; so our individualism wlll not be lost in funeral torches and burning worlds. Con
heaven. A great multltnde-yet each one as stellatlons shall throw ashes on their heads
observable, as distinctly recognized, as and all up and down the highways of spac�
greatly celebrated, as If In all the space, there shall be mourning, mourning, mourn
rrem gate to gate, and from hlll to hill, he Ing, because the world!! are dead. But the
were the only Inhabitant; no mixingup-no Christian workers shall never quit their
mob-no Indiscriminate rush; each Chrls- throne&-they shall reign forever and ever.

tlan worker standing out lllustrlous-aU the

story of earthly achievement adhering to

each one; his self-denials, and pains, and
services, and victories publlshed. * * *

In looking up, you find the world In family
circles. Brothers and Sisters-they take
held of each other's hands and danae In

groups. Orion In a. group. The Pleiades In
a group. The'solar system Is only a com

pany of children, with bright faces, gathered
around one �reat fire-place. The worlds do
'not stragltle ott. They ItO In squadrons and

fleets, salling through Immensity. So Chris

tian workers In heaven will dwell In neigh
borhoods and clusters. I am sure that some

people I wlllllke In heaven a great deal bet
ter than others. Yonder is a constellation

of stately Christians. They lived on earth

by rigid rule. They never laughed. They
walked every hour, anxious lest they should
lose their dignity. But they loved God, and
yonder they shine In brllllant constellation.
Yet I shall not long to get into that particu
lar group. Yonder is a constellation of
small-hearted Christians-asteroids ID the
eternal astronoJDY. While some souls �o up
from Christian battle and blaze like Mars,
these astsrotds dart a feeble ray like Vests.
Yonder Is a constellation of martyrs, of
apostles, of patriarchs. Our souls, as they
11;0 up to heaven, wlll seek out the most con
genial society. Yonder Is a constellation

almost merry with the play of light. On

earth they, were full of sympathies and

80ngs, and tears and raptures and congratu
lations. When they prayed, their words
took fire; when they sang, the tune could
not hold them; when they wept over a

world's woes, they sobbed as if heartbroken;
waen they worlred for Christ, they flamed
with enthusiasm. Yonder:they are-clrcle

I saw the whole of her troubles' trace
In the lI.es that marred her dear old faoe.
"Mother I" I Shouted, ";vour sorrows are done I

You're adopted along a your horse-thief son l

Come over the hill from the poor-house."

Bhe didn't faint; she knelt by my side,
And thanked the Lord till I fairly cried.
An' maybe our ride wasll't pleasant and gay,
An' maybe sbe wasn't wrapped up that day,
An' maybe our cottage wasn't warm and

bright, '

An' maybe it wasn't a pleasant sight
To see her a-gettin' the evenin's tea,
And frequently st0p'pln' and ktsstn' mil;
An' maybe we dldn t live happy for years
In spite of my brothers' and sisters' sneers.
Who often said, as I have heard •

They wouldn't own a prison-bird"
(Though they're gettin' over that, I guess,
For all of them awe me more or less).

But I've learned one thing, and it cheers a

man
In always a-dorn' the best he can,
That wnetber on the big book a blot
Gets over a fe1l0W'S name or not,
Whenever he does a deed that's white,
It's credited to him fair and right.
And when you hear the great bugle's notes,
An' the Lord divides the sheep an' goats,
However they may settle my case,
Wherever they may ftx my place,
lily good old Christian mother, you'll see,
Will be sure to stand up for me.

ISo, over the hill from the poor-houae.
- Will Ca,rleton.

OONBTELLATIONB OF THE RE
DEEMED.

Extraots from a sermon by Rev. T. Dc Witt

Talmage, atWinfield, Kas., June 24, 1888, on
the subject above named.

Every man has a thousand roots and a

thousand branches. His roots reach down

through all the earth, his branches spread
through all the heavens. He speaks with

voice, with eye, with hand, with foot. His

sllence often Is thunder, and his life is an

anthem or a doxology. There Is no such

thing as negative Influence. We are �ll pos
itive In the place we occupy. makiDK the

world better or making It worse, on the

Lord's side or on devil's, making up',reasons
I who was always counted, they say, for our blessedness or bantshment·, and we
Rather" bad stick any way,
I!Iplintered all over with dodges and trioks, have already done a u:IKhty work In
Known as the "worst of the deacon's six," pee'pIIng heaven or hell. I hear """pIe tell
I the truant saucy and bold,

,",V,",

The one black sbeep In my father's fold, 'What they are going to do. A man who has
"Onoe on a time," as the stories say, burned down a city might as well talk of

we�V��e{h!h:lhl����� :O�r����Y' some good that he expects to do;,or a man
who has saved an empire mliht as well talk

Tom could save what twenty could earn,
But givln' was something he ncver could learn.'

of some good that he expects to do. By the
Isaao oould half of the Soriptures speaK, force of your evil Influenceyouhav:e,already
Committed a hundred verses a week; consumed infinite values, or you have, by
Never forgot an' never sttpped,
But "Honor thy father and mother" he the power of a right influence, won whole

skipped. f G d
So over the hill to the poor-house. kmgdoms or o.

A t S h h
- It would be absurd for mo to stand here,

s or usan, er eart was kind
An' good-what therc was of it, mind; and, by elaborate argument, prove that the

Notliin' too big, an' nothln' tao nice, world is ott the track. You might 'as' well
Nothln' she wouldn't sacrifice
For one she loved; an' that 'ere one stand at the foot of an embankment, amid

Was herself, when all was said and done. the wreck of a capsized rail train, proving
An' Charley an' 'Beeea meantwell, no doubt, "y elaborate arznment that somethln'" Isout
But anyone could pull 'em about. .... ..

of order. Adam tnmbled over the embank-
An' all our folks ranked well, you see, ment sixty centuries a"'o, and the whole
Save one poor fellow, an' that was me;

,.,

An' when one dark an' rainy night race, In one long train, has gone on tumbling
A neighbor's horse went out of sight, In the same direction. Crash I crash I The
They hitched an rna BS the guilty chap
That earrfed one end of the halter strap. only question now is, By what leverage can

An' I think myself that view of the case the crushed thing be lifted? By what ham-
Wasn't altogether out of place.
My mother denied it 'as mothers do, mer may the fragments be reeonstmeted ?

But I'm inclined to think 'twas true. I want to show you how wemay turn

Though for me one thingmight be said, many to righteousness, and what wlll be our
That I, as well as the horse, was led:
For the worst of whisky spurred me on,

future pay for so doing,
0,1" else the deed would have never been done. First-We may turn them by the charm of
But the keenest grief I ever felt
Was when my mother beside me knelt,

a right example. A child, coming from a

An' cried an' prayed till I melted down" filthy home, was taught at school towash Its

t:i�';:'��::����:����h:n�O[�:��� town, face. It went home so much Improved In

And swore henceforth to be honest and square. appearance that Its mother washed her face.

I served my eenteuce-sn bitter pill And when the father of the household came

Some fellows should take who never will: home, and saw the improvement in domestic
And then I decided "togo outWest," h h dhl f Th I h
Concludln' twould suit my health tho best, appearance, owas e s ace. e ne g -

Where, how I prospered I never could tell, bors happening In, saw the change, and tried
But Fortune seemed to like me well; th I t til 11 th t tr at
An'. somehow, every vein I struck

e same exper men un a a s e was

Wai bubblln' over with gCilod luck: purified, and the next street copied Its ex-

An', better than that, I was steady and true, ample, and the whole City felt the result of
An' putmy good resolutions through. one school boy washinlt his face. That is a

But I wrote to a trusty old neighbor and said: fable, by which we set forth that the best
"You tell 'em, old fellow, that I am dead,
An' died a Obrtstian ; 'twill please 'em more way to get the world washed of its sins and

Than if I had lived the same as before." pollution Is to have our own heart and llfe
But when this neighbor he wrote to me,
"Yourmotber is in the poor-house," says he, cleansed and purified. A man with grace in

I had a resurrection straight-way, his heart, and Christian cheerfulness in his
An' started for her that very day.
An' when I arrived where 'I was grown, face, and holy consistency In his bshavlor,
I took good care that I shouldn't be known, Is a perpetual sermon; and the sermon dlf-

,

But �h����tt the old cottage through and fers from others In that It has but one head,
Of some one Charley had sold it to, and the longer it runs the better. There are

And held back neither work nor ,;'old
honest men who walk down Wall street,

To 1Ix it up as it was of old. making the teeth of Inlqulty chatter. There
The same big fire-place, wide and high, are happy men who p.;o into a sick room,
Flung up its cinders toward the sky;

,

The old clock ticked on the corner sheJf- and, by a look, help the broken bone to knit,
I wound it and set it a-goin' myself: d th It d d to I b tl
An' if everything wasn't quite thc same,

an e exe e nerves rop ea m ea ng.

Neither I nor Manly was to blame. There are puremen whose presence silences
Then-over the hill to the poor·house, the tongue of uncleanness. The mightiest

One storm In' • blusterin' winter's day, agent of good' on earth Is,a consistent ChrlR-
With a team and cutter I starter1llway, tll!.n. 1 like the Bible folded between lidsof
My fiery nags as blaak as coal,
('I'hey somewhat resembled the horse I stoIc). cloth, Qf calfskin or Morocco, but I like it
I hitched and eBtered the poor-house door; 'better when, In the shape of a man, it 11;08S
A poor old woman was scrubbiu' the lioor; out into theworld-aBible Illustrated. * * *ihe rose to her feet in great surprise,
And looked quite startled into my eyes. Not one of us yet knows how to pray. All

Over the Hill from the Poor-house.

Washburn College, at 'fopeka, Kaasaa,
admits both sexes, and Is one of the best

Colleges In the State. Tho fall term bealns
September 12.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the orJlnary kinds, and,cannot be sold In competttton
with the muttltude ot low-test. Bhort-welght alum or

r:�B������C���;08 ��11 '::��!�c.::�T!�iAL Bu·
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A GOLD WATCH
IMERlcaN FIRM IEWI,

ing·for the small fee of 10 cents per month,
and the management Is by a board of trus
tees. In the larlte hall or assembly room
there wUl be lecturesand concerts, addre8les
by eminent speakers and practlcaiscleritlsts;
there will also be cla8ses In drawing, pen
manship and vocal music.
On the eventne of October 3, lalit, the new

buUding was "dedicated" with Imposing
ceremonies, Including music and some very
witty speeches. Mr. Depew delivered the
"oration of the evening." Fifty rears ago,
he said, there were only 250miles of raUroad
and 1,000 employes; now there are 130,000
mUes ot railroad and 700,000 emploYBi, with
more than $7,000,000,000 capita! Invested In
the business. It Is the creation of very re
cent days, and the spirit that dictated this
buUdlng Is one that the wisest ancient na
tions never knew-the spirit otChrlstlanlty.
The style ot the buUding Is Romaaesque ;

the material sandstone, topped with vari
colored bricks and touches In dark red terra
cotWH The roof Is finished In Akron fiuted
tUes, glazed dark brown. The vestibule Is
beautifully tiled, the stairs are .chlefiy In
oak, the nooks separated by gracefullatUce
work, and the fire-places handsomely pan
eled. The reading room Is eilthteen by
twenty-five teet, finished In polished cherry,
and the main hall furnished with cane
chairs for 400 persons. The basement Is so
finished In white enameled brick and tUes
as to give a most delightful sense of neat
ness, and around It are the bathiBlt rooms,
Which haye ,the very finest finish ot any
rooms in the building. Even the faucets are
of polished sUver; all the bowls and slabs
are of italian marble, and the huge -tubs of
solid porcelain cost $250 each. Such are a
few of the delights of the great social place
presented to the rall10ad men by Cornelius
Vanderbilt.

Glorify the House.
Wide open throw tho shutters, and
The curtain throw aside,

Let In the sun's bright meaaensers
In all their golden pride.

What matter If from costly: rug
They take the rainbOW bloom?

They'll shower gems on It Instead.
And glorify the room.

Glad are the tldlHgS that they bring
}'rom wood, aud field. and hili,

From singing bird and humming bee,
And little dancing rill.

Before them many shadows fly,
They banish thoughts of gloom;

Then, with a welcome, let them In
To glorify tbe room.

With them comes bealth-supon the weak
They many bless.lngs shed,

Their kisses strengthen tired eyes,
And touch pale cheeks with red;

No place too drear for them to seek
Its darkness to Illume;

Thank God that we can let them In
To glorify the room. - V'ick'8 Magazine.

I come, I come I ,.e have called me long;
I come o'er themountainswith lightand Bong;
Ye may trace my step o'er thewakeningearth
By the winds that tell 01 the violet's birth,
By the primrose stars In the shadowy grass,
By the green leaves opening as I pass.

-Mr8. Hemam.
------_

o spring, thou fairest season of the year,
How lovely soft, how sweet d()st thou appear IWhat pleasing landscapesmeet the gazing eye I
How beauteous nature does with nature vie;
Gay scenes around the fancy doth invite
And universal beauty prompts to write.

______-_Gwrue Webb.

Wh9n all our hopes are gone,
'Tis well our hands must still keep toiling on

For others' sake; -

For strength to bear Is found in duty done,
And he Is blest tndeodwho learns to make
'I'he joy of others cure his own keartachs.

-Ma-ria Upham Drake.

Died two months ago, and not forg-otten yetI
Then there i8 hope a great man's memory
May outlive his life half a year.

-Shalre8peal'e.
An Austrian paper claims that the first

lightning-rod was constructed by a monk In
Bohemia. The apparatus which he set up
in the garden of 'the curate of Prendltz, In
1754, was composed of a pole surmounted by
an iron rod -supporting twelve curved up
branches, ana terminating In as many met
,a1l1c boxes, filled with Iron ore and closed by
a boxwood cover, traversed by twenty-seven
sharp pOints which plunged at their base
Into the ore. All the system was united to
the earth by a large chain. The enemies of
Dlwlseh, jealous of his success at the coart
of Vienna, excited tile peasants of the local
ity against.him, and under the pretext that
it was the cause of the great drought, they
made him - -take down the lightning-rod,
which he had utilized for six years. What
Is more curious is the form of this first light
nlng-rod, which was of multiple points like
the one which M. Melseu afterward in
vented.

A clock recently patented in France is an
imitation of a tambourine, on the parchment
head of which is painted a circle of fiowers,
corresponding to the hour figuresof ordinary
dials. On examination two bees, one large
and the other small, are discovered crawling

.\

The New Building Ereoted in New York
for Railroad Men, .

Everyone knows of the liberality which
Is often manifested by capltailsts toward
their employes or toward those who have In
directly help'ed them to build up their enter
prises. This Is strikingly lllulit�t6d by the
donation of Mr. Cornelius Vander))1lt of the
great buildIng at the corner of Madison av
enue and Forty-fifth street, New York, for
the use of railroad men, It is Indeed a mlll1;
nlficent building, handsomely finished, well,

. even luxuriously, furnished, and fitted for a
club room, restaurant, social hall and read
ing room. According to the statement of
Mr. Vanderbilt:
"It will be under the control of a board of

trustees, In whtoh the several railroad com

panies centering at the Grand Central sta-.
tion will be represented. The trustees have
granted permission to the railroad branch of
the Young Men's Christian ASSOCIation of
the city of New York to use the building for
the benefit and enjoyment of persons in the
service of the New York Central &; Hudson
River railroad, the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, the Wagner palace car,

. the express, and uf any and ail companies
that may be entitled from timetotlmeto use
the Grand Central station. The understand
Ing is that suo.b. rules shall be adopted for Its
control as sltoll< be In harmony with the pur
poses for which it has been founded and for
the maintenance of that order and conduct
which wlll assure to those comin� within its
walls the large8t participation in its privi
leges. Its practical management will be in
the hands of commIttees composed of rail
road employes."

. On the first floor Is the great library with
6,000 volumes, and around it the bath rooms,
social rooms and meeting rooms. Almost
the entire third fioor is given up to recreation
rooms, all handsomely fitted up with chairs,
lounges, tables, books and papers, and cheer
ful with light and warmth. On the fourth
floor is an immense room with elegant single
bede! for railroad men compelled to remain
over night in the city. In the reading room
are the regnlar issues of ninety-five daily,
weekly and monthly papers; in the social
hail are checkers, chess, dominoes, a plano
and other appllauces for enjoyment, while
elsewhere are the gymnasium, bowling ailey
and restaurant where the best of meals are
served In first-class style at moderate cost.
The building cost $100,000, and is to be kept
open daily, I:)undays included. All persons
employed on the raUroads centering at the
Grand Contral depot, Forty-second street,
are entitled to all the privileges of the build- AMERICAN

LEADS THE EARTH,
AND THE CHEAPEST PAPER

IN THE WORI..D•

ONLY 25 CENTS PER YEAR.

among the 1l0wers. The emall bee runs
rapidly from one flower to another, complet
Ing the CIrcle In an hour;'while the large one
takes twelve hours to complete' the circuit.
The parchmeDt surtac!e Is unbroken, and the
bees simply laid upon It, but two magnets
connected with tlie clock-work Inside the
tambourine move just under the membrane,
and the Insects, which are of Iron, follow
them.

There .are 20,000 miles ot telegraph wire
under ground In Eultland and 22,000 In Ger
many. It Is said that underKl'ound wires
diminIsh the speedy signallng trom 25 to 75
per cent. over long distances.
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The BUYERS'GUIDE i8
isaued March and. Sept.,

• each year. It is an 'enoy
clopedia of useful infor_
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessitieb ..,f life. We

oan olothe you a.nd furnish you with
all the necessary and unneceSllar;r
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep.
eat, fish, _ hunt, work, 'go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in various sizea,
styles o.nd quantities. Just figure ous
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
eoltimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage.
MONTGOMERYWARD -& CO.
111-114 Michl.gnn Avenue. Chio!\go. Ill.

As love casteth out fear,!O does fear cast
out love, '7! 00 Aa '''!D 00 A MONTH can be made

• 111= 'II lill 1= working for us. Agent8
preferred who can fllralsh a horse and give their
whole time to the business. Spare moments may be
prolltably employell also. A few vacancies In toWIII
and cities. - B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.;Richmond, Va.Hood'» Sarsaparilla

This successfulmedicine Is a carefully-prepared
extract of the bost remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known tomedical science asAltorativos,
Dlood Purifiers. Dlnetlcs, and Tonloo, such aa

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stillingia, DandeUon,
JuDiper Derrles, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Dark
nnd other selected roots, barks and herbs. A
medletne, like anything else, can be fairly judged
only by Its results. We point with satisfaction to
the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has en
tered for itself npon the hearts of thousamls of
people who have perlonally or indirectly been
reUeved of terrible sutrerlng which all other
remedies failed to reach. Sold by all draggists,
81; six for 1!5. Made only by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
.Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

M'" Live at home and makemoremonorworldntrorua (baD
IIV....' Ilt anything elee in the world. Either In. Coltly ootfla
ra&&. Term. ,..... Addre... TRUE" co., Auplta. HaIDe.

H0ME STUDY a��[����ru��10!�::
enbyMAIL inDook·keeping,Buslnelll
Forma, ArIthmetic, Penman.hip,Short·hand, etc. Low ra'es. Distance no objection.

Circulars lent free. BRYANT'S C(!)LLEGE,
4:18 Main street, Bntralo, N. Y.

TELEGRAPHY. :=..::::.,:
qa.t. or til. deIDU4 10 .nat for ..le.ra.,.
,jlenton a.d railroad ...n", U ., prele.'..eYN 1f8n t1l. IlIuolallll41loeIDen" 10&'1''''
.. IIOW. TIl. taoillti••re nowli.n """
tha. a. til. Central Iowa Tele.rap" an4 Ball-
IOIId ...."'11... ., Gird.... low.. 01 1l1li
1ID4 all lDfor••"o aUe4 �,..&aa. 11 B4I&, OP ...I EW IS' 98°/., LYE

L 'OWDEIII Alii ,ERfUIiED
(PATENTED)

The ,'rongut and pured) LYe made. Will make 10
Ibs. of the b," Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 minu'ea
withoul boiling. It 18 the
bell t for disinfecting
sinks, elosets, dratns, eto.
Photographers' and ma
chinists' uses. Foundry
men,bolt and nutmakers.
For engineers as 8 boiler
cleaner and nnti·lnorus
tater. For brewers and
bottlers, for washing bllr
rels,bottles,eto. For pain
ters te remove old paints.
Forwashing trees.etc.ietc
PENNA.. SiLT M'F'G CO.,
Gen. Agts., Phlla., PIl,

State Agricultural College
Free TuItion. Expell••• Light;,

Endowment, 8I!OO,ooo. Bunollngs, '120,000
Grounds and Apparatu., '100,000.

110 INSTRUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.
Farmen' lonl and daulhten received from Com

mon Sohool. to full or partial coune la-Science and
Illdustrial Arts. Send f�f���e1;, XANS�S.

The Ott��a University
Has a central iocation, healthful surround

ings, improved facilities, a faculty of �peclal
ists; six courses of study; an efficient Prepar
atory Department; a Special Course for
Teachers; Full Collegiate Courses; excellent
Discipline; low expenses. For information,
address G. SUTHERLAND

President of Ottawa Unlnralty, OTTAWA, irAS.

EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
----Bl:MPOR.J:A KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. 'MIT.T,ER, PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF
-

ORATORYI
Fall TermOpens October 3. Summer Session Begins June 20.

The Summer Term will atrord an exceptional opportunity for the study of Elocution, English Literature,Rhetoric R&d Logic.
Send for Catalogue. Address O. H. PUFFER., Topek.a. •

FREEl
GOLD WATCH FREE
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KANSAS FARMER.
GREAT IS 000.

,

,

TheKANSASFARMERauRRests thatan
orpnization be immediately formed. for

the purpose of erecting at the capital of
the state a grand structure-say a

BRIDGB, with approaches, to repre

sent two ideas, strength and passing O1Ier,

and that the materials used be corn for

the heavy parts, and other cereals in

straw and head, for drapery, with

grasses for the lighter and flner adorn-
1VBII000000000K ••I� I

ments.
ONB DOLLAB A YBAB. St.Paulhasher Ice Palace; Sioux

P'ubU.hed Enry Thursell,. b, ""

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Una I

en__ ......... 'll'...b, KM.

•. 1. CBAWI'OaD, • • • PulmDl'f.
1. B. Il� • • &.....u. AGOT.
&. A. QA� • • hll.... JiUJlAGD.
W. A. I'BDJIB, • IlUAGIIIG BDR'OB.

City has her Corn Palace; let Kansas

at her capital city have a GRAIN

BRIDGE to represent two of the found

ation ideas of proll'8ss, suggestive of

the Sllpport which a well developed ag

riculture gives to a State in its passage

alonR the years froDl the primitive to

the fully developed plane of wealth,

power and influence.

What sav you, men of Kansas? Shall

we work the ,reat facts of our wonder
ful history Into form for the eye to see

and thus speak to the world by symbol?
Shall we build an oracle with the pro

ducts of our farms? Shall we fashion

a structure of grain which will instant

ly present to the beholder the thlnl8
which have been our Sllpport? Shall

we build an emblem of the most stu

pendous realization that has yet ap
peared in human history-Kansas?
Shall we raise this ideal arch-way, thls

grain bridge, and shall we call it the

Bridge of Ceres'?
Men and women and children from

our sister States and from foreign, coun
tries' would come by hundreds and

thousands to look upon this fresh won

der of the west.

ADv.BB'1'I8IHG BAni.

BeacUqMd_._II per lIB..
'

BuIJI_ CIardI ... mt.ceUlUlcou ..tTtfttM1II....
wtU be no.lnd troa l'II1abl. ad....rtlHn M $be rMI

ot1:o.o:.8= l.�::Y:::JM.,.Dfrlefory, -"'l1li
., tour lin.. or I.., tor 115.00 per rear, IDel.on.. I
copr ot tile�..... .,.._.._ tree.
BeIPODllble adnrtllen ml,. co.trao, fer _ter
adurtll",M lhe tuUo"... reta I

i
I

-1-1-
NOV 0...

fncA. fftcAU co'_. coltl_. --.

1"eek .... 110011110. 110 'u ,., 00
1month ... 1100 1000 1800 1000
I month... 10 00 18 00 10 09 100 GO
Bmonthl .. UOO 11100 fOlIO "00 lJIiClO
IImonth... 18 00 411 JS 00 18600 _00

l;year ..... COO 'Ii 00 00 allOo aoo

GovernorMartin has concludednot to
appoint a State Veterinarian this year.

Mr. John F. Coulter's iommuntcation
in reply toMr. Irvine on .. Two TruthB
to be Learned," is received, and will

appear in our next issue.
L108e Reasoning About the Tariff.
We are in receipt of a long letter

from a friend at Reading, Massachu
setts. It is altogether too long and the

reasoning too loose to be useful, but we
will quote two paragraphs which will

sufficiently sbow the writer's way of

thinking on this subject.
1. Now farmers of Kansas. you have had

tarUf protection eTer staee 1861. Now If It
Is such a good thing for you. why are 80

many of your ·farms plastered over with 10
per cent. mortgages, and your products 80
low you can never 11ft them 011 !' Now let
me show you how It works. Farmer A has
raised a larlte crop of cornhso has many
other farmers. This makes t e price low.
Mr. A mUlt sell his com, for he Is In want
of many other thin,s, so he goes to the mar

ket to see what he can get for his com; he
finds 15 cents par bushel Is the best he can
do: It seems to him rather small pay: he

fiolls home and tells the good wife about it.
'Well," says the wife, "here Is a report In
an English paper that com Is lIelllng In that
market for SO cents per bnshel." Now to
lll'llstrate, we wlll suppose the Engllsh mar
ket near enough so the farmer can go In one
day, and back the next: so he loads up and
starts early and reaches themarket and finds
a ready sale for his com at SO cents per
bushel. But when he gets his money he
finds It Is not like thlit he has at home, sohe
looks around to see If there Is not somethlnll:
that he wants that he can buy with the
money. He soon finds plenty of goods that
he needs at home, and he can exchange his
money for them and get them a little
cheaper, too: 80 he spends hlslBoney and
takes home the gOOdShand the whole familyIs made happy by t e trade. Double the
price for the com and a little cheaper goods
that he wanted to consume. Now farmel'll
of the West, here Is a pen-picture of free
tratle. that Henry Butler and many other
shallow thinkers are trying to frighten you
with and preTent you from doing. This they
call protection.
It would be better if our eorreapon

:Mr. Butler's reply to Mr. Ferreira, on dant would suppose supposable things.
"Farmers and Protective Tariff" is re- He knows the price of corn is not

,ceived, except the first page-that is twice as bigh in the English· market as
missing; but being purely introductory, it is in the Americanmarket; he knows
it can be spared and Bot detract from the English market is not near enough
the merits of the article. M.r. Butler'lIlso the American farmer can reach it

Jla�r�ill be pril)teij ne]!:t week. in one day and return the next; be

The Kanllas Weather Service report
for June shows the temperature to
bave been above 90 deg. on ten different
days between the 4th and the 30th.

"A Word for the Trees," is the title
of a communication addressed to the
KANSAS FARMER. It will be printed
in our Horticultural department next
week.

Hon. Walter N. Allen, of Jefferson

county, says he is barvesting the best
wheat he ever raised in Kansas. He
thinks it will turn off forty bushels to
the acre.

During ten days ending last Thurs
day, rain fell in this part of Kansas

every day, more or less, and some days
tbe fall was heavy. Farmers could do

nothing in the fields, but corn grew as

fast as ever corn grew before.

W. P. Brush writes from Providenee,
Butler county, Kansas: "Weather hot.
Wheat being threshed, is running from
16 to 34 bushels per acre, average 24.

Oats as high as 75 bushels per acre.

Corn best I ever saw. Some fruit.
Grass tip-top."

------

Messrs. R. E. Reynolds & Co., Wig-
gins' Block, CinCinnati, Ohio, bave

opened an exposition forKansas, at the
Centennial Exposition in that city.
Persons wishing to forward specimens
for exbibit, should correspond with
those gentlemen at once.

-I

knows the "pen picture" of "double
the price for the corn and a little

cheaper goods" Is not a perfect picture
or a true statement of fact. Ordinarily,
the difterellce between the price of

grain In the home market and the Eng
lish market, is the cost of transporta
tion, and the last publication of rates
which we have seenputswheat at three
(3) cents a bushel from New York to

Liverpool.
2. Now here Is a point I wish to show

you; It Is an argument the protectionists al
ways leave out. Now just bear Inmind that
when we trade with any foreign nation we
must pay for them In some kind of labor
products. Now don't forget this. If for
eign pauper laborers, as they arecaUed,will
give or exchanste two day's work for one of
ours, what then I' ' Who needs protection
nowl' TlJen you see a tarlll Isnoprotection
to labor on the whole, because we exchauge
our surplus products for theirs. And If we
get two days work for on�}.what nonsease
to make laws to prevent wle exchange of
commodltlell, and call It proteetlen to labor.

They do not give us two day's work
for one of ours. We do not pay for for

eign Koods in labor products; that is to
say, we do not pay for them in barter;
we pay money for what we buy, and if
we purchase in England we must pay
in gold. Under the low tarift regime
from 1850 to 1860 we paid to foreigners,
cbiefly Englishmen, nearly $400,000,000
in gold for commodities that we pur
cbased from them more than they pur
chased from us. Under a high tariff
since 1874. to the present time, foreign
ers have paid UII about $l,liOO.OOO.OOO,
more than we paid them, and about
one-fourth of that was In gold.:
Our own market is worth a great deal

more to us than the foreign market.

Weare in the lead in agriculture, in
manufactures, mlntng and commerce.

iron, coal, copper, lead, zinc and wood
in exhaustless quantities; our farmers

raise,wool, cotton and flax, and they
raise ,;rain and cattle enough to feed a

popula�on much larger than we now

have. We have all the elements of
wealth among ourselves. Let us devel
ope them. Let us afford all possible
opportunities for our own' people to
work; let us make everything for our
selves that we can make, purchasing
from foreigners only wbat we do not or
cannot produce ourselves. Let us be
as as nearly as possible Independent of
all other nations for every necessary
thinK; then, in time of trouble we need
not send abroad for needful things as

we had to do in the beginning of the
slavebolders' rebellion.
As to the prices of farm supplies, the

American market is as cheap as any
for Americans, and it is not our busi
ness to take care of other people in
other lands.

------

Kansas farmers ought 00 save all the

hay possible. And wherever a farmer
bas prairie grass to spare, in quantities
sufficient to justify the expense, he
should make it into hay while in good
condition and bale it for market. Mil
lions of tons of good bay are wasted in
Kansas every year.

Philadelphia butchers complain of the
new high license law of Pennsylvania,
and this is the reason of their com

plaint, as aNew York paper puts it:
It se.ms that a free-lunch counter,
pl'!ntlfully stocked with the usualmeats,
was au attribute of every Philadelphia
bar-roam. Under the new order of

things, liquor men claim that to con

tinue such institutions would eat up
the small margin of proflt they will
now make. Hence the free-lunch
counter has disappeared, and v.ith it
the big percentage of patronage which
reached the meat market. It is there
fore in order to condole with our Phila
delphia brethren over the enforcement
of the high license law and the conse

quent disappearance of the free-lunch
counter.

The Modem .. Trust" is a Oommon EnIDlY.
The people are imperceptibly letting

slip from their rightful hold many priv
ileges which ought never to be surren

dered. Among the gigantic agencies
through whioh communities, States and
nations are drained of substance is the
"Trust." It Is a combination of men

engaled in hke callings for the purpose
of establishing andmaintaining prices at
rates which they agree are for their in

terests without reference to rights of
other men or of other vocatioDB. Peo

ple in cities are quite as much affected

by these stupendous monopolies as

are people in the country. Shoemak

ers, butehera, blacksmiths, clerks and

laborerll feel the pressure the same as

do farmers and the men who help them.
Here is a forcible protest from the S1we
and Leather Review. It says: "The

worst feature about these excrescences

upon commercial life is that they con

stitute a species of glaring and palpable
dishonesty and flagrant rascality which
is able to evade and defy any existing
law. This being the case it is time that

Congress reinforce the arms of justice
by new laws which shall be equal to the
object of suppresslnl the new evil. No
tariff legislation can ever reach the

trusts as a system. Tarift or no tariff,
their operations will continue to be the
same as long as the laws are powerless
to reach them. Of all the trusts in ex

istence there are but one or two which
could by any possibility be affected by
a total abolition of all customs duties.
The most nefarious are those which

grow up out of the abuse of franchises

lightly surrendered by municipal and
legislative bodies to scheming monopo
lists, who secure privileges on the pre
text of aftording a public benefactiou,
and once secure iu their monopoly use

it to grind and oppress the people from
wbom,thew ·powers are derived. The
most iniquitous trusts in eXistence are
those which control light, fuel and

traffic. Recent legal events have ex

posed to some extent the methods pur
sued by those plunderers ok the people.
"Cengress should deal with trusts

with a firm haud. In former dayswhen
laws were made for the purpose of ad

ministering justice. impartial but inex
orable, combination or conspiracy to
increase the cost to the consumers of

any commodity of common use, was a

capital offense. It would seem to-day
when laws are made by lawyers for
lawyers, and when justioe pursues
offenders with a leaden heel and a

sword of lath, as if our legislators
would benefit by the infusion of some
of the stern spirit of bygone days Into
their deliberations. It is quite within
the power of Congress to enact laws
which shall deal definitely,and directly
with all trust comblnatiol �. wbereby
the cost of living and of 'articles of
common consumption are increased be

yond legitimate competitive value,
wbether known by tbe name of trusts
or under any otherappellation. In these

respects there are worse oftenders than

municipal "boodlers," plundering the

public at will, and they will continue to
do so until new laws on our statute
books declare that their operations are
only to be continued with the alterna
tive of State's prison."

A Missouri correspondent writes to

encourage Prof. Blake. He says: "1
thtnk Blake has proven that men can

foretell the weather. Here are six or

seven cold winters in suceesston and
one Kreat drouth - a most remarkable
one-all foretold minutely. I under
stand that the remarkably warm win
ters were also foretold, but do not know
it. I do know that the cold winter
and drought of 1886 were accurately
foretold, and some striking pecullarl
ties were speCified nearly a year before
each occurred.n t
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NATIONAL FARKERS' 'ALLIANOE inequalities growing out of the metbod��ow liaJi� a.d Co-operatlve Uaion of America in'
AND OO-OPE'D ATIVE 'TnrTB'KI' in general use; that, in co-operation eXists, as convention assembled, advocate and endorse

IIoA U.L1.LV.L, we believe, the very essence of justice, fair- the following prinCiples as in accord with the
OF AMERIOA ness ,and equity; that when well understOed sentill!ents and demands of the tillei'8 ot the

, and closely observed, its principlt's, by intelli- soil;
Such is the name of an organization ruHty�nEldpft�:e���s�ge,if��raIflaYthDeebsuusflicneeas8s- 1. We deelp, first, the recopition, by incer-

-

of men and wo ti
poration. ot trades unions oo-operatlve'

men opera ng among pursui and enterprises ot the country; that storea and such other assoclatlons as may be
farmers ham,,. in view obJ'acts almoBt ,it POIS8sses the elementary forces for solving organized,by, the Intlustrial classes to Improye

ft . the vued q'\1estlon of capital and labor; and thel fi nci 1 �diti
.

if not quite Bimilar to. th�Be of the hence, we sball urge the study and practloe gf Ilen!raln:elf:re.co.. on, or promote their

G d th F ' Allia d co-eperanon In the Alliance as amighty lever 2. We demand that all the public lands be ,

range an e armers nce, an that will lift the. burdens and welllht from held In small bodies, not exceediq three hu.
the American FarmerB' Union. .re 'was labor and the productive' Industries of the dred and twenty acres to eaoh purchaser, for

,
. country that are lying with sucb crushed actual settlers on easy terms of pal'ment.

begun in TexaB about fifteen years, ago. force upon them, and by whick the posslblll- B. That large bodies of land held by private
Mr. Garvin, in hiB history of the ,Ali-

ties of the Alliance for carrying out Its good individuals or corporations, shall be asse8sed
work may be increased and strenllthened. for taxation, at sueh rates al they are oft'ered

ance in Texas, says, that it was Btarted POLITIO:AL MATTERS.
to purohaaers, on cretllt of' oneJ two and three'

BOmewhere between 1870 and 1875, in Without disturbing political party lines or ���r:'o��e:�dies of one hunared �nd sixty.

LaiDpasas county, by a number of party affiliations, or provoking partisan feel- 4. That, wbereas, larlle bodies of our public
Ing or strife, we shall boldiyenter into the landl have been sold 'to f I I

farmers, "ho asBociated themlelves to- discussion and investigation ot all laws, pub- thus tending to the 'eltab�r:h�e��Potrll:�'!i
....ther in a defenBive league, to reBiBt

lic measures and government politics that aristocracy In thill country Similar to that
ft" have a direct or remote bearing on the pro- which has reduced the people If Ireland"and .

the eDcroachments of land' BharkB, who ductive industries of the country and Its ma- other moaarohtoal flOvernments, to a condl-
terial welfare generally; approving the good tlon of abjec"t sertdo

.

d db'
proposed to rob them 'of their homes. and condemning the bad, oi'rering the ballot

' m; we eman t II pall-

Th hi to f th fr
'

its· and otller means In our reach such remedies
salle of laws forbidding the own8rihip of

e s ry 0 e move om Incep- for existing evils and threatenlnll dangers a8
lands by auene, whose allej1anoe belongs to

tion Up to 1886, was not attended with we believe the public interest demands. .

other nations, and that the public domain be

. We sball teach unfaltering hostility to all ���dC�rld�� �::;!�::. of our own people aud
much interest. It had grown by Au- elasl legislation, the tyranny and oppression 6. That all lands forfeited by rallroacll or
guBt, 1885, to the number of about 700 of monopoly, excessive taxation, the lavish other corporations Immediately revert to tho

expenditure of public moneys, and to every government and be decllared open for pur
Bubordinate AllianceB, and had changed species of wrong and abuses practiced In/ov- 'chase by actual settlers, on the same terms ..

its obieets and workinas, until they re-
ernment aft'alrs, and shan denounce an ex- otller public lands. ,

• ft pose fraud and corruption in public offiCial 6. We demand that all fencel be removed
semble'very closely those of the preB- plaoes, whenever discovered, no matter from by foroe if 'necelsary, from public landl un!

what source they may come. law! 11'1' fen d b ttl
ent. From August 1885 to AUguBt 1886, We sllall encourage and -trive to increase

u ce '1' ea e oompanies,lyndi-
c cates, or any other form or name of mon-

a most rrodigiouB growthwas recorded;
the taclUties among ourselves for a closer opoly. . -

study and better understanding of the organ- 7. We demand the extlnguisbment of the
the increase waB about 2.000 Bub·Alli- Ism, powers and purposes of government; public debt of the United States by operatin ..

more attention to the laws of the country. the mints to their fulle t It I
-

ancell. local and general, tbe better to underatand
s capac y, n COining

At the egula BeBsio f th All' their scope and meaning, their Infiuence on
silver and�Old, and the tendering of the lame

,
r r n 0 e I-

soclet� and the public good, and thus educate
without d scrimlnation, to the public credi
tors of the nation, according to contract.

ance at Shr"veport, La., October 12, ourse ves in the science of economical gOv- 8. We demand the SUbstitution of lell&l-ten-

13, and 14, 1887, the following preamble ernmenti elevate the standard of citizenship der treasurY notes for the isssuee of National
and qua If'1' ourselves without bias, to judge banks; that the Congress of theUnited Statel

and resolutions were adopted: correctly of the merits of candidates for office shall regulate the amount of such iSllue by
tbeir efficiencyatter elected, and then to co- �er capita cl o lati th t 'h III
operate 'with them In the execution of the

r u on, a I a ncrease and
eep pace with th:> growth of the country's

law, that It may be respected, order main- popalatton, and the expansion of her bUlinel8
tained and society Improv8d. interests We furth d d th 1 f
We shall discourage law suits and litigation

. er eman e repea 0
tbe present National banking sys·"'m.

between members of the order, and shall W
..,

teach and Insist that all dift'erences and mis-
9. e tlemand that the department of agri

culture be mado one of tlle departments of
understandings shOUld be settled and adjusted State; that It shall be incl'flased in IOOpe aud
by arbitration in the Alliance; 'and in • efJIclency, and in connection therewith, tbere

GENERAL, sl1all be established a bureau of labor statis-
tics. '

.

we shall strive to cement our brotherhood in 10. We demand the enactment ef lawl to
the closest bonds of a common Interest, Ilnd compel corporations to pay their employes
perpetuate our, order by frequently meeting according to contract, In lawful money for
togetber and talkin&, together on all matters their services, and the giving to mecbantc.
that relate to our mental, moral, social and and laborers a first lien upon the, produots of
financial Interest, and to educate, train and their labor to the extent of their full waglll.
discipline ourselves to work together in car- 11. That the laws relating to the suppresllon
rying out. the laudable ObJects of our orders. of the transmission of immoral, profane or
We shall teach anti str ve to induce our obscene literature through themalls, bemade

membership to act upon the important truth more stringent, and be extended 80 as to sup-
that no great undertaking and reform like the press the tra.8mlsslon 'of h lite t

. '"

Alliance movement canbe successful wltbout any public carper.
suc ra ure ,,'1'

a clear tinderstandlnll of the prlnclples;pur- Ill. We:demand that the United States Gov
poses and plans, and an earnest and Intelll- emmen,t-purchase, by right of eminent do
gent devotion to the ca'llse; that harmony of main; tbe wlephone and telegraph lines and
feeling and action, coupled with a persistent operate them as adjuncts of tlie United state.
eft'ort, based Ult0n the great central tboullht postal servioe.
or fundamental idea, that In things essential 18. That In view of the fact that the delegate. to
tbere sbould be unity, and In all tblngs char- this body represent a majority of tbe cotton produc·
ity and brotherly kindness to one another, ere of the cotton belt of ,America, which ·belt pro
and good will to all mankind, are necessary to duces over two·thlrds of the cotton of the wbole
Insure strength, lofiuencu and fi&al triumph world, and In view fir tbe furtber fact that two·thlrd.

to our cause; that the evils of which we com- of the cotton In the cotton belt la demanded and uaed

plaln� and the conditions we would improve fot' export to a foreign power, wblch 1I:l:8a the price
are tne growth of many hears, aided largely

on every pound of our cotton; and In view of tile fact

b la 1 I ti d t t it III i
that the said power Is debarred, from returnllll to

'1' c ss e s a on, an a w requ re this oountry a single yard of manufactured cotton,
bold elforts and long and continuous struggles thereby makln. aald power Interested In orewdlnl
to change and better them; that It must be downtotbe lowest IIgure the prlceofcottoD. We
accomplished largely through a change of hereby demand that the United States I'overnment
public sentiment, produced by agItation that adopt a speedy system of reduction of the import
will arouse and enlighten the masses, and duty on manufactured cottons, In such a way as to do
that those who desire and intend to aid In the justice to this, the greatest sf all classea,of producers.
glorious work must enlist In the war. 14. We demand such a revision of the tariff as will
We ahall constantly strive to suppress per- lay the heaviest burdens en the luxuries and the

sonal,looal, sectional and national prejudices; Ughtest on the necessaries of Ufe, and a8 will reduce

all unhealthful rivalry and all sel11so ambl- the Incomes from Imports to.s strictly revenue bula.
tl d t h th t itl f 15. That as a remedy against the unju8t sccumula·
on; an eac a ,as c zens 0 one 1l0V- tlon and encroachment of eapltal, we demand a ..ad.

ernmest, we should feel a cemmon Intel'Clst in uated Income tax.
Its aft'airs, and that our patrlotillm and good- 16. That as upou tile Intelllll'enc8 of the people de·
will for one another sbould not be measured pend tile ,stability aud purpetulty of our own free
by sections or geographical lines to suit the 1I'0vernment, we demand for the masses a well regno
purposes of politicians. lated system Of Industrial and agricultural education.
By our frequent meetings we confidently 17. That we oppose the conUnued Influx of pauper

believe we shall be able to break up the labor from themonarcbles of Europe, whose anaroblc
isolated habits of farmers, Improve their so- views and communistic doctrines are breedlnl dis·
oial conoltlon, increase tkelr social pleasures, content aDd disloyalty to law, order, peace and good
and strengthen theIr confidence In and frlend- government, and by an 'overplus of worthless labor,
sbip for each'other. reducing our own laboring claues to starvation, we
We propose to make the study and Im- therefore demand more stringent laws to preTent

provement of practical agriculture In all its
this country being furtber used as an asylum for the

branches a part of the Alliance mission, that
communists Bnd paupers of other countries.

its Standardmay be raised, its profits increased
18. We demand that tbe Gonstltutions, botb Sta�e

and National, be so amended ..s to provide for tb.
and its tollowers made more prosperous and election of United litates senaters by direct vote of
contonted. tbe peoplg.
We sball encourage more diversity of farm-

ing; the production of less cottonI
more grain Persons interested in the movement

and meat; selling less raw mater al and more will be advised as to all particulars by
in manufactured articles.
In our meetings and through our press we addressing "National Organizer," To-

shall discuss, and examine Into the best and k K
-

Kmost approved methods of farming, the pre- 'pe a, as., 1D care of ANSAS FARMER.
paratlon of the soil; planting, cultivation, He will forward copies of constitution
barvestlng, bandllng and marketing of crops
and farm and agricultural products generally; and by-lawB to Buch personB as request
also the rearing af livestock, dairying, frult- them.
growing, gardening, etc., etc.; and In short,
every branch of agriculture that goes to
make up the full line of farm life, and render
it pieasant and profitable.
Tbroullb our organizationwe shall endeavor

to furnish facilities for, and shall encourage
the study of the laws of business and trade,
the bestmethods for buying and se11l01l, and
the transaction of all kinds of bUlllness It may
be found desirable for farmers and laborers
to engage in, and under all circumstanccs
shall discourage the credit system.
We propose to attend to our own business

aft'alrs In our own way, and make no light
against any legitimate business, BUt shallop
pose methods found to be contrary to justice
and equity.
Believing tbat a strict observance and prac'

tice of these teachiBgs, principles and pur
poses will InsurQ our iluccess we submit our
cause to a fair and Impartial-public, Invoking
the blessings of beaven upon our under
takins-.
DEUANDS OF THE :NATIONAL FARMERS ALLI

ANOE UPON CONGRESS.

Resolved, That we, the National Farmers Al-

Concerninl the w®l market at.St.

Louis, Messrs. Haygey & Wilhelm, in
their last circular, say: "Ollr wool

market iB more animated and firmer in

feellng'th&n at any time during the Bea

BOn, and both manufacturerB and spec
ulators are mak!Dg every available
effort for all receipts, thus enabling us

to sell all grades and all shrinkages aB

quick as we can open, examine and set
prices on consignments. 'l'he prospect
of auy action being taken on the tariff
bill during the present session of Con
gress, is entIrely ignored by purchaBers,
and is no longer a factor in prices."

The other day when Mr. Mills called
up the tariff bill Mr. Kelly, of Pdnusyl
vania, Buggested on his individual re
sponBibility, that the bill be laid aside
until the next seBsion, its fate then to

depend upon the result!! of the Novem

ber electionB, and that the surplus be
be kept down by au entlre repeal of the
tobacco tax. Mr. Mills rejected th'
sngestion, and made a counter propo
sition that the R�publicans should fix
an early day for taking a final vote on

the bill. Mr. Reed, of Maine, declared
thatMr. Kelly spoke for himBelf alone,
and tha\ the R�publicans would inBist

upon pointing out the defects of the bill
in detall. At the present rate of dis

eusslon, the House will not reach a

vote on the bill before adjournment. It
looks very much as if both parties in

CongreBB intend to carry the bill over,
iu the meantime UBing it as campaign
material.

PBEAUBLE.

WHERBAS, Tbe wealth, strength and per
manency of a government depends mainly on
the prosperity and success of It! agriculture
and labor, and In this beln« kept in a healthy
state. lies a vigorous germ of all true patriotIsml.and that pure and elevated mora public
lengment necessary to vitalize aod keep in
active operation the principles and teachings
that alone will preserve and perpetuate re

publican Institutions and tlle blessings of hu-
man liberty; and

"

WHEREAS, One of the prime objects of good'
good government should be to promotc the
Intelligence, loyalty and conservatism of Its
cltlzenl, and alford them the hlgbest! possible
facll1tles for securing and enjoying the tull
measure of liberty, prosperity and happiness;
and '

WHBRBAS,Viewingwltb alarm the tendency
in the government to reverse these cardinal
conditions-a republican form of 1l9Vernment
and a free and prosperous 'people',"b1 tlfe con·
centration of its wealth and power In the
hands of the few, to the impoverishment and
bondage of the manYl acd the rapid growth ofcentralization and ar stocracy; and
WHERBAS, Believing that If these baneful

Infiuences and tendencies are not checked and
overcome, theywill subvert the governmentl
destroy Its form and spirit, and In the ena

utterly Impoverllh and enslave the people;
and
WHEREAS, Believing farther, that the over

throw and certain dostructlon of these grow
ing and menacing dangers to· l;he institutions
of the country and the liberties of the people
depends OR agitation, education and co-opera
tion. carried on by the thorough organization
of the masses, and espeolally of the agricul
tural and laboring cla8ses, established on just
and correct prinCiples. non-partisan and non

sectarian in character, with ciear and well
defined objects and purposes. Therefore, we,
the Farmers' Alliance and Co-operativeUnion
of America, in national convention assembled,
In order better to pertect our organizatjon
and meet the necessities of our class arid a

public want, adopt and publish the following
resolutlolls:

'

EDUOATION.

Regardlnll the education of the people as
fundamental to good government in sustain
ing'ts InstltutloDs and multlplylnl' its bles
sings, as well as an eSlentlal qualification for
acoomplishlng our purposes, we shall at all
times advocate and encourage it in the high
est possible degree, among farmers and labor-'
ers and their children, by every means in our
power. Throutrh the means of investigation
and discussion is our All1ance meetings, our
press and public speakers! we propose to ex

amine the various methoas and systems of
education in use, with the view to determine
the best adapted to the wants and conditions
of the agricultural and laboring olasses. be
lieving tlle correet theory when established,
will embrace the moral, physical and Indus
trial, as well as mental training of our chil
dren in every grade of schools; that this
system wlll strengthen the attacbment of
these classes to their profession Instead of
alienating them from It, as the prevailing
methods have a tendency to do; that It will
better qualify them for sucoess and happloess
in life; wlll render the farm and shop more
attractive and remunerative; give the means

and time for more general thought and useful
,study; Increase the opportunity and inclina
tion teD adorn the home and practice the social
virtues; broaden the sphere of their knowl
edge and useful.ess and Ilive character and
infiuence to husbandry and labor; and for
these reasons we are especially friendly to In
dustrial educatlQn, and shall labor to advance
aud build up the·agricultural and mecbanioal
schools and colleges of the country by ex

tending them every possible eneouragement
and !upport at our command.

'"
I

The Senate is diBcuBBinl tbe river
and harbor bill. A few daYB ago, on an
amendment relating to the Mnskingum
river, Senator EdmundB took ad
vantage of the occasion to deliver a

just and.deBerved:cri.tJRiBm of,,' such UBe

of pubHc moneys. He' Baid that after
the vote on the Yadkin river, NOl'th
Carolina, he had given up the idea of

perBuading a majority of the Senate

(doubtleBB wiBer and more patriotiC men

than himBelf) that any item could be

rejected that was supported earneBtly
by a Senator from the locality. His re

spect for the Senate was Buch that he
did not want to Btrive against manifest
destiny and against the judgment of his
fellows. It was uBeless and perhaps
unjust for anyone Senator to under
take to reBist the j Ildgment of a ma

jority of the Be.ate in regard to a bill
which contaioed BO large a percentage
of things which ought not to be done.

It is published that the orderhas gone
forth from New York headquarterB of
the Salvation Army that the coming po
litical campaign Bhall be made use of
for the purpose of strengthlng the or

ganization in the United StateB, which
is at present in a decidedly demoralized
condition. The order emiDates from

Ballington Booth, who Btarted tke

"army" in England, and who Btill pre
Bides over its destinieB. Ballington has
been appointed MarBhal of the army of
the United StateB. He intends to re�

organize its Bhattered forceB, heal up
the disBensions among iti!l Officers, aod
carry on a vigorous w,ar in the enemy's
country during the Presidential contest.
One of hiB priucipal ideas in connection
with this scheme of reorganization iB
to utilize the political campaign for
"salvation" purposeB. Salvation Army
companieB will follow all political pa
radeB, and headquarterB will be open in
the neighborhood of political clubB and
committee rooms. It may be well
enough to BuggeBt in advance that law
fill public meetingB, political aB well as

religious, are entitled to protection
from unnecelB&ry annoyance. One
meeting has no legal right to disturb
another.

' .

BUSINESS MATTERS.

In busine8s matters we believe the prevail
Ing system is In many particulars wroog. and
that between the'producer and consumer, the
buyer and selier, the metbods should be

changed, the process shortened and the ex

penses reduced and plans adopted that will
more justly and satisfactorily distribute pro
fits and lrive to labor a fair share'of itil earn
ings. We believe that In co-operation a reD;l
edy may be found for most of the evils and '

•

When a person writes for the preBS
and has occasion to use a prououn rep
resenting himself or herself iu the first
perBOn, the letter and word t Bhould be
used, not we. The editorial .. we "

comes from one writer representing
other personB beBide himself.

The grasses that are really pests may be
utUized when young. Crab grass, whlclils
a persistent pest In t,he garlten and fields,
pOS88sseil but little value when fully ma

tured, yet It allords excellent Il'&zlng wilen
young. Sheep are very fond of It, while
horses and cows will accept It when more

desirable Il&SS8B cannot be found.
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mixture of coal oil and battermUk as a

chinch bug annihilator.
At this point Mr. Jos. Savage de

DOUGLAS OOUNTY HORTIOULTURAL livered his interesting and instructive

SOOmTY. lecture entitled .. The Crust of the

Special Correspondence Kan8CUl Farmer. Earth," after which Rev. J. S. Brown,
By special invitation of theSecretary, founder of the KANsAs FARMER; gave

B. F. Smith, I was found at the last an eloquent description of the laying of

session of the Douglas County Horti- the corner stone of Bunker Hill monu
cultural Society, held at the beautiful ment by Lafayette. ¥r. Brown having
home of the Secretary; in the southern the honor of beinl present on that his
suburbs of historic city of La.wrence. torical occasion gave a most feelingand
Not"ithstanding the extreme heat patriotic word-picture of the program

and busy season it was estimated that as carried out.

there were over 250 persons present, Judge Emery was thencalled forward,
representing the beauty and brains of and, after a few preliminary remarks
both city and aurroundtna country. upon the history of horticulture, said in
After reading and approval of the substance, that the great need of the

minutes of the.May meeting, the large present time and generation is small
,

crowd gathered around themany tables, farms, well tilled and irrigated. He

in regular pienlc style, to enjn.y the ably and forcibly advocated the plan
bountiful and sumptuous repast spread of irrigating all of the land surrounding
for the occaaion, the City of Lawrence. In the language
The hour for business having arrived, of Commissioner Colman, he declared

President Reynolds caUed the meeting that the question of water .for irrigation
to order, following with a few pointed is of far more importance than that of
and appropriate remarks. the tari.ff. The Judge's potnta were

Committee on orchards reported that well taken and ably sustained, and fur
the apples were somewhat affected by nished food for thought. The seed thus

the long dry spell, which prevailed in sown nray bri.ng forth an abundant

that! vicinity for several weeks; but harvest, and the magnificent, fertile

thought the late soaking rains would country surroundtng the beautiful and

bring them out in good condition. cultured city may yet be adorned with

Trees well loaded with fruit and splen- thousands of Edens aDd become a

did prospects for a large crop. Among· veritable paradise. Haw lovely! How

several of the best varieties the Non- beautifUl.! And yet how profitable!
,

such appeared to be the most heavily As Lord Bacon said: "God Almighty
ladeneil with fruit, closely followed by first planted a garden; and, indeed, it
the Summer Pearmain, Ben Davis, is the finest of all human pleasures. It
Win8llap and Missouri. Pippin; Early places man in the truest relation to the

Harvest fuller than usual. Cherries world in which we live. It is the flue

almost a failure. Plums full, but art and poetry of agriculture. It is the

greatly injured by the cureuho, Goose- painting in livIng colors."
berries not b,alf' a crop. Strawberries The Douglas County liIorticultural
cut short by dry weather ;' only about Society is composed of energetic� wide
two-thirds of a crop, Raspbemes some- awake, and intelligent men and women,
what injured by dry weather, but the and' its influence and usefulness can

last rain came in time to brigg, them. scarcely beestim&ted. With "excelsior"
out In fine .shape, tbe vines being well for their motto, they are pressing on-

_ loaded. Blackberries full and large. ward and upward in their high and
flne prospect. Mulberries abundant useful calling.
and unusually large. Grapes dotng The KANSAS FARMER wishes this

well; prospect of a large yield. worthy SOCiety the most abundant sue-
It was clearly the unanimous obser- cess, and aCknowledges themany favors

vation that cultivated orchards were by and friendly greetings bestowed upon
far the fullest of fruit and the least its representative. Especially ·are we

troubled with the numerous insect indebted to President .Reynolds, Vice
enemies of horticulture. President Savage, Secretary Smith,
N. P. Deming read the following Rev. Brown, and others, for their public

quotation from an article written by and enthusiastic endorsement of the
Prof. Hawn. of Leavenworth, which KANSAS FARMER. Certainly our in

_ appeared in a recent issue of the Rural terests are mutual in buildiug up hor-
World: ticulture and Its kindred branches to

their highest perfection.
Henry Manwarring exhibited some

flne, large heads of cabbage, lettuce and
cauliflower. Secretary Smith alsomade
a splendid display of strawberries and
raspberries. He has upon his place
over thirty distinct varieties of straw
berries, and is recognized as one of the
most successful raisers of small fruit in
the State,
We must not for�et to mention that

the meeting was highly entertained by
the Haskell Indian school band, com

posed of eighteen Indian boys. They
furnished fine music, and were highly
complimented.
The July meeting wlll be held south

of the Wakarusa, at the home of Dr.
O'Lerry, at which a full attendance
and an Instructive and enjoyable time
is anticipated. J. S. SOULE.
P. S.-Thisletter was prepared in due

season, but was not received in this
office early enough for publication last
weftk.-EDITOR.

tloflifttflute.

The suggestion that an apple orchard
deteriorates for the want of nourishment on
a soil that produces thirty bushels of com
from an acre Is preposterous, yet we quote

. from a recent popular address before the
Kansas State Horticultural Society thus:
"rrhe only way to continue bearing apple

trees healthy, vigorous and fruitful. Is by
giving them full possesston of the land.
good eultivatlon, and supplying a sUfficleBt

. quantity of manure to keep up the fertility
of the soil. The neglect to meet the requlre
mente is, in my opinion, the main cause of
the premature decay of many of our orch
ards."
This refers to a region in Kansas where

every load ofmanure carted into the orchard
would hasten its destruction.

The ·last paragraph brought forth
severai pointed and animated crittclsms,
all of the speakers supporting and em

phasizmg the position taken by the
addresll before the Kansas State Horti
c�ltural Society. The following reso
lution was then submitted and unani
mously adopted:
Resolived. That the Douglas County Hor

ticultural Society condemn the article of
Prof. Hawn. believing that manure Is not
only benenetal, but that it Is an absolute
necessity to fertilize and CUltivate bearing
orchards.
Committee on insects reported the

cut worm doing more damage than for
years, and Mr. N. P. Deming recom
mended the soaking of com in blue
vitriol (one tablespoonful to. a pail of
water) to secure a protection. He also
stated that he had successfully, used a

Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria de
stroys the {lame of disease, which quinine
and other remedies do not pretend to do. It
effectually neutralizes the polson In the sys
tem and thus prevents the chill. It contains
no arsenic or poisonous Ingredient of any
kind, and may safely be given to an Infant.
Sold by Druggists. .

' . .

SMALL FRUITS.
Essay read before the State Hortloultural Bo
olety, at Holton, June 10, 1888, by Miss Coro.
Dixon.

I do not llatter myself by thinking
that .J; IIhall say anything new upon the

subject of berries. In writing this

essay, I shall try to emphasize what has
been better said than I could possibly
say it. If this essay shall be .the means

of inducing a few persona to grow as

many berries as they can eat, I shall
feel amply repaid for my trouble. It is
but a few years since strawbemes were
considered agreat luxury, to be indulged
in only by the wealthy, who could em

ploy professional gardeners, skilled in
the mysteries of their culture. Im
provement and progress have dispersed
these antiquated notions, and have
placed a strawberry bed within the
reaeh of all. During three or four
months of the year, berries should fill a
larger place in the family than the pork
or flour barrel. StatistiCS show that
the value of berries sold annually in our

larger cities amounts to many millions
of dollars; but the priceless value in
enjoyment, in good cheer and health to
the millions who grow, pick and eat
their own berries, is beyond computa
tion. With the planting of every straw
berry bed on a farm, (where there was

none before), the corner stone is laid
for a happy home. But progress in
strawberry and other fruit culture has
done more than to invigorate health
and merease our enjoyment. It has
sharpened obserranon, brightened
thought and inspired the development
and stability of ·the noblest traits of
human nature. No plainer object les
son was ever taught. No more impres
sive sermon was ever preached than
that which nature has instilled in every
root, in every leaf, in every expanding
bud and every fading flower, which
must witbe1-', that the more perfect frnit
may spring into life. There is but little
danger of a monopoly in fruit-grOwing.
A man with a single acre or a small lot
can engage in it. Very little capital is
required to commence, and it pays a

larger per cent. on the amount invested
than almost any other business. I
would advise the beginner to commence
in a small way. He may have splendid
theories, but without some practical
knowledge he will fail if he commences
on too large a scale, The strawberry
was not cultivated by either Greeks or
Romans. They were first cultivated
during the reign of Richard III. In
1660, the Clapperton IItrawberry was

originated by a Frenchman, supposed
to be the first strawberry raised from
seed. 'l'he interest in improved varje
ties of strawberries and other fruits
was inaugurated by Andrew Knight,
the first practical enthusiast, begin
ning his work about the opening of this
century. While the names of Downing,
Wilder, Thomas and others are house
hold wordll, the name of Andrew Knight
is remembered by bnt few, yet his
work can hardly be overestimated. In
early days many complained of the
fickleness of the IItrawberry. They
bloomed freely but set no fruit. Straw
berry growers were not able to tell the
reason. It ill claimed that Nicholas
Longworth, of Ohio, was the first to
discover the cause of barrenness, which
is imperfect blossoms. Most straw
berry blossoms are hermaphrodite, or
perfect, others being pistillate or stam
inate. The pistillate, or imperfect.
must be planted.near the hermaphrodite
to be productive. The first greatatraw
berry was the Hovev, originated by C.
M. Hovey, of Boston, in 1884. John
Wilson, of Albany, N. Y., originated
the next most prominent strawberry,
and named it Wilson's. Albany. Its
great productiveness led to the field
culture of the strawberry and thousands

of acres were planted for market. The
most valuable strawberries that ap
peared after theWilson were the DOWll
lng, Crescent and Sharpless. All small
frUits, with the exception of ·the KIape,
do best in a ('001, moist, rich soil. The
soil should be deeply . and thoroughly
worked. Do not plant before the ground
is properly prepared, calculating on do
ing the work after planting. Plant in
slightly depressed rows, as the straw
berry has a tendency to raise itself
somewhat out of the ground. Experi
ence teaches that there is but one time
in the year when it is safe to plant, and
that is in early spring. I use the fol
lowtng plan for marking and planting;
it originated with F. A. Cbilds. of
Cherokee county, Kansas: Prepare
three stakes five feet long and' set them
in range. Then with a wheelbarrow
behind you, walk up and down the
rang,e of stakes, always moving the
middle stake its length and the outside'
stakes twice their length. Plants should
be of good size, well rooted, and from
beds which have never fruited. After
cutting off all dead leaves and runners,
and shortening the roots to three inches,
throw the plants into a pail contain
ing sufflclent water to cover the roots.
A boy should take the pail of plants
and place them in openings which you
make with a spade. Thrust the' spade
in before you at an angle of forty-five
degrees, about halt the length of the
blade, raise the spade to a parpendicu
lar, then the boy places a plant just be
hind the spade with the roots spread
out in the shape of a fan, and the crown
even with the surface. Withdraw the
spade, letting the earth faU into the
opening, covering the roots; then with
the foot press the earth firmly around
the roots and the work is complete.
From the time the plants are set until
early in fall the ground should be culti
vated carefully' -:im'd thoroughly, as it
keeps the piants in a growing condition
and prevents a growth of weeds. I
want to impress upon your minds this
fact, that weeds must not be allowed to
grow among strawberries. All blos
soma and runners are to be cut off until
July. By that time the plants are
stroag and able to send out several large
runners at once. I have tried all sys
tems and distances, and prefer the mat
ted row, the rows five feet apart, plants
from eighteen inches to two feet apart
in the row, according to the habits of
the variety. When the ground is frozen
hard enough to bear a team, mulch.
Several mulches are used-straw, chop
ped corn stalks, barnyard litter. prairie
hay, etc. I prefer the prairie hay, the
coarser the better, 811 it is less liable to
be blown away, and will not seed the
land with weeds. Cover the plants to
the depth of an inch, the spaces be
tween to any depth. In the spring,
when all danger of frost is past, remove
just enough of. the mulch to allow the
plants to come through. Mulching
keeps the ground cool and also prevents
the evaporation of the moisture so
much needed by this fruit, and at the
same time keeps it clean. No cultiva
tion is necessary until after the fruit is
picked.
,Insect Enemies.-Among the insect
enemies of the strawberry, the white
grub is one of the most destructive. It
is the larva of the May beetle, June bug
or Dor bug, being known by all of these
names in different parts of the country.
These beetles frequent meadows, pas
tures and uncultivated fields for the
purpose of depositing their eggs in
places where their young will be sure
of plenty of food and nat likely to be
disturbed. These grubs live three years
before passing through the pupa state
and cOming forth as beetles. DUring
these three years of constantwork upon
the roots of plants they do much dam-
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age to whatever kind they attack. It .rows of blackberries and raspberries
is not safe to set strawberries on fresh- the. first year. I -have seen a crop of

ly-plo",ed sod. but the land should be blackberries almost ruined by deep
cultivated at least two season in some plowing, and again by taking the suck
crop requiring frequent hoelng and ere and pulling up long roots for the

plowing before using it for this purpose. purpose of propagation. It may be
There are many other insect enemies stated as an invariable rule that this
of the strawberry, but I shall only men- fruitWlll not yield profitably both plants
tion two of them, the strawberry worm and fruit. No part of fruit-growing is
and the leaf-roller. The firstmentioned of more importance than a knowledge
is a small, slender, pale green worm of varieties. Those who are not ac

that attacks the leaves, eating large quaintedwith the different kinds should
holes in them, and when at all abun- go to the nearest reliable fruit-grower
dant it soon destroys the entire foliage and get his advil'..e. Plant the old�relia
and, of course, prevents further growth ble varieties and let the man with
of the plants. This worm is the larva plenty of time and money test the nov
of a small black fiy (Emphytus maeu- elties. Of the different kinds of small

latus). The leaf�roller is a pale green fruits, I have selected the following as

worm, the caterpillar of a handsome the best and most profitable for this
moth (Anchylopera fragarire). Its plan part of the State:
of action is to roll up the leaf and use Strawberries.-Crescent,Windsor,May
firet·as a bed, then as food. A solution King and Miner. Plant three rows of
made of one or two teaspoonfuls of the the Cresent or Windsor to one of the

dry Paris green or London purple to May Klng or Miner. Of the newer

two or three gallons of water, sprinkled varieties I would add Jessie and Bubach
on the plants after fruiting, once or as worthy of trial.
twice a week for three or four weeks, is Raspberries. - Soufiegan for early;
recommended for their destruction. A Ohio for medium, and Gregg and Nem
better plan, where practicable, I think, aha for late.
is to burn dry straw over the plants, Blackberries.-Snyder and Taylor.
scattering it just thick enough to bum Fruit-growers, we should· be honest
the leaves but not the crowns. The and truthful. Truth is the essence of

strawberry plantation should .not re- all wortby action in the world. It is at
main upon the same land more than the bottom of all commercial. social
'two years-one year is preferable. In- and political life. Yet I fear truth is
sect enemies soon learn that old beds too rare on the earth. We should never
are a safe place fQr them to deposit recommend a tree or plant that we

their eggs. It is easier to set out a would not grow for our own use. We
new bed of berries than to clear an old Ihould be very sure that the variety is
one of weeds. and the newer plantation true to name. In selling berries by the
bears much larger and finer fruit. quart. let us use the dry measure quart
Black Bc!spbeTTies.-The rasp�erry de- of 268.8 cubic inches, instead of the

lights in a deep, rich loam, and as it is wine measure quart .of 231 cubic inches,
more readily injured by excessive moist- always putting as many large berries in
ure than any cultivated fruit, except the bottom of the box as on the top. I
the blackberry, the soil should be well have known fruit-growers who followed
drained and an elevated location select- this plan and their nameson theirpack
ed if . possible.. Afte!· preparing the ages insured an extra price in tl,le mar

land the same aa for the strawberry, keto If absolute truth' shit-govern all
plow out iurrows seven to eight feet of our actions as well as our words,
apart and plant in these furrows three sooner or later prosperity will bless us.
and a half to four feet apart. Cultivate Hut should we fail to be prosperous

frequently, allowing no weeds to grow. when judaed by the standard of dollars
Oulttvattoa ehouldbe shallow. not more and cents, we shall attain a peace of
than two or three inches deep. When mind that wealth alone cannot bestow.
the plants have attained the height of The fruit-grower should be the happiest
ten or twelve inches, nip off the tips. man in the'world, for he brings around
The plants will then throw out laterals, him not only the entire food supplies
and when they have grown a foot in t�at the land can produce, and m a

length, cut off their points, unless plants fresh BOund condition. but also more of
are wanted. Layer the tips early in Sep- beauty, active life and pleasure than
tember for plants. The second and falls to the lot of other mortals..
succeeding years pinch back the tips of
the growing shoots when from twenty
inches to two feet high. They cease to

grow in height, but throw out laterals
in all directions, balancing and sup
porting the main stem nicely. giving the

plant the appearance of a small tree.
The following spring cut back all lat
erals to the live wood, as they winter
kill more or less in this climate. Cease
8.11 cultivation the first of August, as
stirring the soil any later has a ten
dency to induce a growth of immature
wood unable to stand the winter.
Whether the old canes should be cut
away immediately after fruiting, or be
allowed to remain until the following
spring, is a disputed question. I have

always allowed the old canes to remain,
because I think that they are a great
support to the new ones.

Blackbe1'I'ies.-The same suggestions
given under the head of raspberries
about soil. location, cultivation and

pruning apply also to the blackberry,
except that the plants should be allowed
to reach a height of three feet before
the tops are cut off. Sweet com or

potatoes may be grown between the
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M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

J Bhould be kept In

I I I stable. Kitchen.Factory, Store & Shop I

eighty or one hundred gallons of water.
Paris green may safely be used in the
proportion of one pound to onehundred

gallons of water. The poison should be
formed Into a paste with a little water,
b�fore stirring into the larger receptacle.
Of course it must be remembered that

these substances arA deadly 'poisons,
and all reasonable care should be taken
that no accidents occur through their
use. Protect the hands of the operator
with close-fitting gloves, and apply the
spray 80 that it wUl not be breathed by
men or- horses. Keep stock out of the
orchard for some timeafter the applica
tion is made, and do not spill the poison
in quantitv on the ground where it will
be aeceestble to animals of any kind.

Always keep the POisoD,itself tn tight
vessels, plainly labeled poison, and out
of the reach of children.

No danger need be feared from eating
mature aprles that were poisoned when
th(\. size of peas, for chemical analysis
has shown that the extremely small
amount of poison that lodges on the
fruit is dissipated -Iong before it ma
tures.-Bulleti1l- No.3, Ohio Experiment
Station.

�
ANOBEAUTY
CUTICURA REMEDIES CURE

SKIN ANO BLOOD DIS!ASES

FROM PIMPL[� TO SCROFULAo

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN

which the CUTICURA RE�IEDIES are held
by the thousands upon tnousaude whose lives
have been made happy by the cure of agonlz
Ing, humiliating, Itching, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with 108S
of hair.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Boautlfler, pre
pared from It, externally, and CUTroURA RESOLVENT,
the new Blood Purifier. Internally. arc" positive cure
for every form of skin and blood disease, from pim
ple. to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c. i

RE.OLVENT.'1. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG AND

CUEMIOAL Co., Boston, �Ia88.
arSend for" How to Cure Skin Dlseaaes."

Spraying Apple Trees for the Oodlin Moth.
The essential point in this method of

treatment is to have a small quantity
of poison lodge in the depression in the
blossom end of the apple before it turns
down on its stem, the supposition being
that when the newly-ha.tched caterpillar
gnaws the skin preparatory to entering
the fruit, it will eat sufficient poison to
be killed. This end is best accompltahed
by applying the poison in a water spray
by means of a force-pump and spray
nozzle, throwing the liquid above the
tree so that it will settle in a fine mist.
This should be done just after the
blossoms have fallen, when the apples
are about as large as peas. I believe
that generally speaking one application
will answer the purpose very well, un
less there is a washing rain SOOB after
wards. in which case the application
should be repeated.
I prefer Londonpurple toParis green,

as it is cheaper, less liable to scorch the

tree, more easily seen and in fine pow
der. and hence is more readily kept in
suspension. A safe and effective pro
portion is three-fourths of a pound to

M M L
lIIEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
is for Man & Beast.

.
Kills Pain. Rub it

I I lin very vigoron.lyl M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINli\'lEN'l'
Slumld bo kept in

I I listable. Kilcl;cll.Fuctory. Storu I'< Shop I
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fOrt��Ot4lY"
Ask your dealer/or lt�
Jno.PN% E��rIMLOUl�f;lIt"

PRETTY AS AGIRL-! _-_
,.' I

THEMETROPOT.TTA}�l Llternry lIIonthly. In Its fourth
yenor, with over 500.UJU ctrcu lutton, to udd 100,(0)more
eubscrtbers this Summer. )ans purchased a large Im
portation of artistically decorated Japanese fans ot
superior quallty, for subscription premiums, -For
only 30 ceurs we will scnd this charming IIteral'J'
monthly one yellr, and one of these beautiful taoa,
by mal� post-paid, Over 200 large p�eB of cholqe
reading, and a valuable ftln, for onlY 30 centll.
Send stnm_jJs or postlll note. Address THE MET.
ROPOLITAN, 3� Vesey !St., New York.
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ICANSAS F�. JULY-5,

Ohicago to the Sq--From Ohicago Via the
Chicago & Grand Tmllk Railway.

Safe Oholera Oure. During the tourist season, June 1 to
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Take October 1. a full lin, of tourists and cheap

one teaspoonful of common baking eXClurslon tickets. via the Chicago & Grand
soda and one tablespoonful of fine com Trunk raUway, wlll be on sale In Chicago at

meal, moisten with water, make into the oftlce of tbe company, and at prln"lpal
three or four little balls. Take hold of oftlces In the country, by which all seaside

and mountain resorts In the East can bethe bird's beak, draw the head well up- reaclled at very reasonable rates of fare.
ward and drop one of the soda balls The route of these tickets Is by the Chicago
down its throat; allow it to swallow, & Grand Trunk raUway from Chicago,
and continue until all the dose is given. ·thence by Grand Trunk mam line via
Repeat in four or five hours. After Toronto. or by Great Western division. by
that I think the fowl will eat of its own way of Niagara Falls; orboth NiagaraFalls
free will. Sometimes they will eat at and Toronto may ))8" visited on the same

first without force work, but if very trip, conllectlng with steamers on the St.

sick they will not. Then you will have Lawrence river, passin, by daylight the
Thousand Isles and wonderful rapids ofto hold their nose and pour it down.
that noted stream, and uIlder the worldSome think cholera is caused by ver- "renowned Victoria bridge, to Montreal;min and filth; perhaps it is, but I think thence to Quebec, river Saguenay, of the

ODe great cause IS fermented food, sour grandeur alld solemnity of whose I!C8nery
milk, filthy drinking water, and too no words can convey an adequate Idea;
close confinement in small' yards, etc'. White mountains, Lake Champlain, Lake
I learned the cure before Ilea1'lled the George. Saratoga and Hudsol!l river; or via
preventive. 1 keep my fowl houses Portland, thenot.ed Casco bay, and watering
clean. I give no milk of any kind; feed places on the Atlantic ocean beaehes In that

no sour feed, and feed no condition vicinity.

�wders. 'But I give them plenty of
'

In addition to regular sleeping cars, durin,
the tourist· season, a Pullman palace sltep-clean cold water, feed soft feed in the Ing car Is run on the train wltlch leaves

morning composed of equal parts of Chicago at 8:15 p. m., direct to KingstOn
ground oatil and wheat screenings with wharf, and dropped there In order that
a very little com chop scalded; give paSsengers may enjoy a full night's rest and
raw beef scraps two or three times a take the Rlch!.'lleu & Ontario Navigation

, Oommlsston and Dealer In Broom-Makers'week, cooked beef scraps with potatoes company's steamer at Kingston wharf, for a Supplies. Reference:-NatlonalBlink of Com-
tWO or three times a week mixed with daylight ride down the river St. Lawrence meree.

14.12 81 14.14. Liberty St., Kanllas Vlty, Mo.soft feed. I keep plenty of ashes and to Montreal.

burned 'bone before them. Give tea- During the tourist season a Pullman
sleeping car leaves Niagara Falls late In thespoonful of caytlnne pepper in feed in afternoon at the Kingstonwharf, viaHamil-the morning twice a week, also a table- ton, connecting with the Rlchelleu & On

spoonful of soda in feed twice a week. tarlo Navigation company's early morning
Give whole oats at night; keep millet steamer at Kingston, as above.
itraw in the yards all the time for them Canadian baggall:e-passengers for Canada
to pic� at and scratch in. The eonse- (Jow have their bBlpge examined, passed
quence is perfectly healthy fowls, eggs customs and checked to destination, at our
till you-can't rest and no setting beas, depot In Chlcall;o, thereby avoiding annoy-

- MRS. EMMA. BROSIUS. ance 01' delay at the Canadian frontier.

Topeka. Kas. In _electing a route east, durin, the sum-

'.' 'iD'CIt: season; no pleaBanter, more attractive,
8110 will pay for board, room and tuition or dell,htful trip can be found on theAmerl

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Unl- can continent, than that embraced In one of
verslty. Board In the family of the Presl- the many attractive routes of the Chicago &
dint. Grand Trunk rallway from Chicago to New

England and the sea, taking InNiagaraFalls
and the beautiful St. Lawrence river.
A full description of the rontes and prlee

of ticketswlll be found In Summer Tours,
1888, publlshed by the company, and which
wUl be malled to aqy addr61!8 on application
to E. H. Baghell, General Western Passen
ger Agent, lOS Clark St., Chicago.

, For Sale.
For tlle benefit of the parties who clrcu- ,

Thirty Miles Disappear.
lat8,tbe story ijlat I am out of the Hereford Thirty miles of jllurney Is a big thing to

bnslness, I now offer registered bulls at 850' disappear, but this distance has beeD .THH LAIAH lTURSHRIH8.to $100. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas. dropped out between Kansas City aDd. 11Chicago. How It happened Is thus figured:
The Chicago, Santa Fe & California r-ail
way Is completed between Kansas City and
Chicago, and the distance be�ween the two
cities Is only 458 miles, measuring from
Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn
Station, Chicago. This Is exactly thirty
miles less than by aay of the old lines, s.
you have to travel thirty miles less, your
freight hal to be hauled thirty miles less,
and practically the Santa Fe bas made thirty
miles disappear. A few years at this rate
and KansBS wllJ be In New England.

�Jle 'J)ouJlru liard.

-------��--�-----

As a rule, spring pigs are the best, and
the most profitable, but occasionally It may
be necessary or best to have fall pigs; and
when this Is the case, It Is a II;OOd plan to
have them come early.

Until the'blood Is cleansed of Impurities,
It Ii useleM to attempt the cure of any dis
ease. Rheumatism, whlcll.ls traceable to an
acid In the blood. has been cured, In numer
ous cases, by the use of Ayer's liarsaparllla,
external treatment being of no avall.

Many weeds can be made of valuable
service to hogs that are penned, and will
not only be relished, but will alford an

agreeable variety. Purslane, ragweed, pig
weed and other kinds, especially before they
seed, wllJ be acceptable In the pig 1)6n.

No matter what may be the Ills you bear
from Indigestion, a dose of Ayer's Cathartic
Pills will ease you without question, Just
try them once and be assured; they have
much worse dyspeptics cured. You'll find
thelq nice and amply worth tlte price.

The value of any kind of farm stock Is
very largely determined by its feedlAg the
first year of Its life. Breeding counts for
much, though every Iluccesllful breeder
knows how greatly the character of a young
animal Is changed by Innutrltlous or Im
proper food.

-------�-------

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. Willson, Elgin, Ill., makes a

specialty of furnishing plans and specifica
tions for bulldlng and operating creameries
and dalrtes on the whole milk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all machlaelY and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Address, D.W.WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

EXOURSION SEASO'l-�1888.

Farm Loans.
Ready money, lowest rates, and every se

commodatlen on real estate loans; one to

five years time as best suits borrower.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

116 W. Sixth street, Topeka, Kas.

Many people shut up fowls In a small,
close yard as soon as planting Is done, and
seme do so earlier. Before dolnll; so It Is
worth while to consider profit and loss In
this matter. Unless they have a ,ood,lar,e
yard .. fowls confined lay but little In sum

mer. '.cbe food eonsamed just keeps the
birds alive; but they p88B a monotonous
existen"e.

......._-----

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

OUR NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.

Hardware for Farmers.
D. A. Mulvane & Oo., '113 Kansas avenue,

Topeka, always keep a full line of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronage of
every farmer, who will find it to his Interest
to Inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description, Including the cheapest
and best line of II;88OlIne stoves, refrlgera
I;ors, barb wire, S3teen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
I

I

MILLIONS
-01'--

Frnit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

1)I�
\

OoDll1Ullption Surely Oured.
To THE EDITOR:-Please Inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named dIsease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles ef my remedy FREE to au}' of
YOllr readers who have consumption If they
wlll send me their Express and P. 0, Ad
dress. Res�tfully_) T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old physician, retired from practice, hav

Ing bad placed In bls band. by an East ImUI\ mtsston
ary tbe formula of a stmple vegetable remedy for tbe
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption. Bron
cbltl.; Catarrb. A.tbma and all tbroat and Lung
Alrectlons, alBa a poetttve and radIcal cure for Nerv
au. Debility and all NerTous comptetnta, after bavlng
tested Its wonderful curative powers In tbousands of
cases. bas felt It bls duty tomake It known to bls sur
ferIng fellows. Actuated by thts motive and a desIre
to relieve buman sulrerlng, I will send tree of cbarge,
to all wbo deslre It. tbls recIpe, 11\ German, Freneb or
Engllsb. wltb full dIrections for preparIng and ualng.
Sent by mall by addressing wltb stamp. namIng tills
paper. W. A,NOYES, 1019 l'ow.r'8 Block,Rochu�r.N. Y.

�N MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBES-Grown from whole root
graft•.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPBRB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

, pr-Fulllnitruetions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prlees. Address

D. VfT. OOZAD
BOll: 25, LACYGNB. LINN 00•• KANSAS.

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
FOR SALE CHEAP.HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN II
'

DUKE OF WELLWOOD HOlD-Three years
old; solid color; black points. First prize at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; first prize and sweep
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first prize at
Kansas State Fal,;:�1887, and sweepetakes over
all dairy bulls at l.'Iebraska State Fair In 1887.
He Is the only bull known to his owner whose
blood lines close up trace te the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-judged by the butter rec
ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogis 8d and Bex, Price 8100.
SIGNAl, BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn

somewhite on legs and tall. Traelng to twenty
butter tests. elose up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 pound. 8 ounces In seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold for no faulta
-right every way. In good condition, but
owner has no use for them. Price .75.
prWill take one-half cash down, balance

In 81:1; months. '

Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at $75
to $100. Must be sold.
AddreslI

OH4S.,:s.r lIO;LMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

"� ..
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SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruita, .00,000
plants s�ld tills year. 900.000 to sell In 1a11
of 1888 and sprlnl( of 1889. To those wbo
destre to plant emAil frutts.my188S Small

Fruit Manual,wlll be sent free. B. F. SMITH,.

Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

--THE--

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJPll'E.!

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental'!1'reeB"Of r.al mw(t for tbeWesternTree
PlanteH. Also bestFruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mall, 10 eents eacb: .6 per
100, by eXl�e:, GRIESA. Drawer 28. Lawrence, Ku. For Sale!

1teglstered Berkshire Pigs frolll prize-win
ners. Foundation stock D.uchess andWindsor,Castle families. Largest and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick

ens. Eggs, t2 for thirteen.
Write for catalogue and jlrlce list before

purchasing. J. L. BUCHANAN,
Belle Rive, Ill.

SEED BUCKWHEAT!
MILLET,

TURNIP SEED AND FaESH RUTA BAGA
SEED,

AT TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR 81 SEED CO.,
004 Kansas Ave., cor. Third St., Topeka, Kas.

REPUBLIOANS.
HartPioneer Nurseries 'rHBJ UNION PAOIFIC

.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A. tullllne of N1l1'IIery Stock Ornamental Tree!,
Roses and Shrubbery. �We have no 8ubstitu
tion clallllO In our orders, and deliver everythln,
as specified. 11110 A.cres in Nurseey Stock.
1l4IerlflU: Bank ot Fort SCOtt. Oatalogtu p,,.

on application.
E.tablilhed 183'1'.

"The Overla.nd Route,"
Will sell tickets at rate of One and One-third

farll for the round trip from points lu Kansas
to parties attending tl:ie Republican State Con
vention to be held at Topeka, July 25, tickets
good going July 24 and 25, limited roturnlng to
July 28.

PROHmITIONISTB�
'rHBJ UNION PA.CIF.I'O

"The Overland. Route,"
Will sell round trip tickets from points In

Kanlas to McPherson, Kas ,at rate of One and
One-third fare to parties attending the Kan
sas State Prohibition Convention, to be held
at Hutchinson. Kas., July 18. 'rickets will be
sold July 17 and 18, limited to return until
July 21.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer for Spring of 1888, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape VInes. Small Fruit and Sbrubbery. All
tbe old eatabllahed sorts, and tile desIrable new one•.
Bed-rook prlees, Quality of stock unsurpassed. We
solicit club orders and by tbe carloBd. Sblpplng fB'
clllties best In tbe State. We are not publlslllng prices,
but Bend us a list of your wants and wewill price them
.to your satisfaction. A. C. GRIESA 81 BRO •• ,

Drawer IS, Lawrence, Kansas.

Headquarter. for Fine Nurleey Steall
Which .. Oll'ered at

112th Birthday of the Greatest Oountry
on Earth.

1776.-FOURTH OF JULY.-11il88.
As this Is the day we celebrate, Tile Chlcaoo,

KllirnltUl & Neb7YUJ1raRailw(I;Y, (St. Joseph,. Iowa
R. R. Co. Lessee), "ROCK ISLA.ND ROUTE,"
will sell tickets July 3 and 4,1888, between all
stations distant 200 miles or lCSil, or between
points where the fare ONE WAY does not jlX
cced 116, at

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets 1I'00d for return paesage until July 5.
Inclusive.
CELEBRATIONS ALL ALONG THE 'LINE,
PtUl8cngcr8 not holdino t1c1wt.� wtl! be cllm'oed

full lare on all trains.
H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

Vice Pres. & Gen'l Mgr. G. T. & P. A.
Topeka, KaDs,aB.

HARD - TIME PRIOES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est whol6llale rates.
Parties desiring to buv In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. GrajMl Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Rnsslan
MuU181T)' In�ny quantity.
Write tor PrIces.

O. H. FINK & SON, LAlu.B, Mo.
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� .��'�A New Question in Bailroad La......
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81dered heavy JlT&dea 8trong and the iii 46-hoga on a bull ot pure; oastor beans, tl iIo for

Ig
..

ressu re a8 higher than.Saturday. On the other hand prime.
.

.-The Legislature of Iowa, doring Ita
.

.
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.

,

8peoulator8 olaimed to have bought hog8 eas· OHrO.AKB-Per 100 .lb•. BaCke.. t. o. "••.tllll; .,",Jastsessioll, passed an act which au;' ler. The tOPI at iii 4Ii were not nearly 80 good moo per.1.00Q Ibl.; 12100 per ton; oar.lotl,-thorizes the State Railroad Commis- Living characterizes thesemodern days. al the extra hogs at iii 116 Saturday. The bulk tl9 00 per ten.
..

,,··i
atonera and fix rates of compensation The result is a fearful increase of Brain ot sales was iii 26ali 3Il against iii 00aIl40 Satur- FLOUR-Qulet. Quetations aretoruneata� -' .'
for the carrying of freight by railway and Heart Dlaeaaes-General De. day. lIlhedbrandBlnO&rlots,per�bbl.lnsao:u;u\ ::

companies. Actlnl under authority blllty, Insomnia, Paralysl8, and In- SHEEP-12 4Iia8 26. tollowa: XX. 960; XXX, tl 0Iial18; f&o.illy... _-: '
nntty. Chloral and Morphia augment paoDVCJII -ARB-TI. tl SO&l30; oholce, tlll6a186; failoY.Ltl 'lOal 75;: .conferred by the law, the commission- the evil. The medicine best adapted enrafanor.tl8Oa186; patent,.,II1u16; 178•._/

bed I-directed tl4Oa1 eo. FroID olb'mills, 26ci higher.
-

.'ers prepared a Be u e and to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar.: ObIeap. BUTTEB-Weali:,'wttk 10wer·teJidenoy. 'We
"

the railway managers to adopt it. The saparllla. It purifies, enriches, and Oalh quotationi wereu tollowl: quote: Creamery, tanoy.170; aood, 160; daIrY. 1!
vitalizes the blood. and-thus strengthens FLOUB-Bteady. unohanged. 1(0; � to oholoe, llIal8o; .tore-paCikeil. i <.companies object to the rates, assert-

WHEAT N II "'ft_ 79a791L N oholCl!!t..10�0. . ,

ing they ...·e unreasonabJy low, and they every function and faculty of the body. - o. .p...... ,,0; 0.:1 red. OHJ!iJIISB-Wequote: Full oream. twInI.100;" '.'-

"I h dA'S 111 I 8O�o. full oream. Young America, 10�0. -.-

brought suit in the United States clr.
ave use yer s arsapar a, n

;

OORN N "'7"' BGGS-Recelpts fair and market weak ., . :_;:my family, for years. I have found it - o. • 7.0. 100 perdozell tor strlotly tresh. .� ,,'CUlt court before Judge Brewer to en- invaluable as OATS-Ne.II, 300. PRO.VISION�Fonowlnll' quotations are ·fol' '

[oin the commisSioners from proceedlng RYE-No.II.IiIlo. ro,und loti. lob lots usually �o higher: hamB;
.

A C U re B • UT ..Y N 0 ""_ 110; breakfast bacon 100; dried beet 110;under the law•.Thepetition alleges that ......'UIIO - 0.... uuu. dry lalt Iheulders.1Ii 76; lonll' olear Iidel,WI:�j'for Nervous Debility caused by' an in- FLAXSEED-No.1. tl16al30. olear rib 8ldes, 1746; ahort olea!J IJ7 86; smoll;e.othe new Iowa law Is unconstitutional, TIMOTHY-Prime, nominal. Ihoulden.16 60: long olear, t'lw; olear. 18 06;and in conflict with the inter-State· active liver and alow state ofthe blood."
PORK--I1860. shortolea!!J8I16."::'Henry Bacon. Xenia, Ohio. POIlI_llJ 76.commerce law; and It does not suffi- "For some time I have been troubled
LARD--I8 02�. LARD-f160.

cientlydefine the oiIences for which"lt with heart disease. I never. found any- 18��:a-SteadY' Creamery.16a111o; dairy.
. 'ropeka Harkeu.

undertook to impose enormous penal- thing to help me until I began using BGaB-Steady. Fresh oandled,14a14�o. PRODUCE .AND ,PROVIBIONS-(')6rreoted
ties as common carriers for charglog Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used

�_ OItF. ·weekly byW.W. Manspeaker .tCo••7llKanau
bl te It is d to this medicine six months. but it has re- avenue. (Wholelale price).

.

unreasona e ra S.· propose WHEAT-Receiptsatregularelevator9llnoe .

test the validity of the power conferred Heved me from my trouble, and enabled
1 t rt b h I wtthdra all Butter.l per Ib...... 9 a nIl ,

metoresumework."-J.P.Carzanett, as repo us e8; w E (J:l'88h)perdoz : ..

upon the commissioners by legislature Perry, Ill. bushell, leaving ltook In store � reported to Beana, white navy. H. P••...]M!r bu. � � e!
to fix rates. It is claimed that the act the Board ot Trade to-day. "'.871 bushels. ·Potatoe. (Ilew) :....... a ..u."I have been a practicing physician There was a steady market on 'ohange to-day, Beets........................

.. III a
of making a schedule Is a legislatIve for over half a century, and during that with no sales on the oall ot any of the difrer- ===============:!:
act. and tbat legislative power cannot time I have never found so powerful ent lTades. either for oalh or future delivery.
be conferred by the LegislatUre upon

and reliable an alterative and blood- No. :I red winter, oallh and July, 6'j'�o bid. no

the Board of Commissioners. purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." - Dr. offerings. No.2 10tt winter, oash, no bidl norM. Maxstart,'.Louisville, Ky. •
ofterlnga; July, 700 bid, no ofterln..,.This is a new question in court. In

A'S -II CORN-Reoeipts at rel'Ular elevators smce
the Granger cases, whiCh went up from yer s arsaparl a, last report. .... bUlhell; wlthdrawall. 11,169
Iowa some years ago, the supreme : .bushell, leavll1ll' ltook In atore as reported to

rt h Id th t St te Le lit h PREP�BD BY the Board ot Trade to-day. 78.(80 bUlhell.eou e a a Rsaures ave Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Marketsteadyon'ohange;nosalesontheClallauthority to regulate railroad traffic l'rlce,l; all: botUcat ,5. Worth ,6 a boU�. exoept No.2. 8eptemb.er at 48�o-the fir8tand.to prescribe rates. The question oall on thatmonth this year.
now raised is, whether Legislatures OATS-No. hasll. 111�o bid. no ofrerln8'l•
may delegate that authOrity to any tIODS is to compile and disseminate in- RYE-No.20ash.nobidBnorofrerIDp; July,
other body. The po.Int, we believe, Is f ti i tte l'k 1 to b f in

400 bid, t80 asked.orma on n ma rs 1 eye 0 -

HAY -Receipts. old. 3 0.,..; new. 1lI 0&rI.well taken. The KANSAS FARMER terest to farmers. Requests have ·al·· Market fIrm. New. 18.60; old, fanoy. 18 60 forfrequently urged the rule of legislation ready been received that bulletins be small baled; large baled. 18 00; wtre-boundliOo
by the duly constituted body-the Leg- prepared on various special tQpics; 'as, lel8; medium. III 0IIa6 60; poor Itook.'l 00a2 00.
islature, assigning to commissioners for instance, black-leg in cattle, hog SEEDS-We Quote: FluIeed. tl 00 ]ller bu.

only the duty of administering the ll&w, .cholera, and "the best way to head off =============================
if it be best to have commissioners. the chinch bugs." It is plain to us that

·K·
-

C· S kLegislation is a function of sovereignty the experiment stations were never de-

ansas
.

. Ity. '

to· '�Cand cannot be delegated; prescribing signed to take the place of the agrieul- _

compensation for carriers is a legisla- tural press. agricultural c9lleges and
tive act; therefo�i. :Bo�rd 'Of Commil· fariners' Institutes. "They:'wi\[ be, un- KANSAS .. -OITY, ...-rSSOTT'DI,sioners cannot lawfully flx rates of doubtedly, a valuable adjunct to the .IIL.L IIJ,u,

compensation,for raIlroad companies. ordinary educational means; but it cer-
Judge Brewer, at St. Paul, granted a tainly is a misuse of funds to make the

temporary Injunction a few 'days ago, bulletins and reports of the stations
and set the matter for hearing at Leav- simply essays, the subject matter of
enworth, July 5. We expect him to en- which is already before the public."
jOin the commissioners permanently,
and the Legislature will then be called
together, we suppos�, to act on themat·
ter, when the commissioners' rate
scheaule will be made law, or a dif
ferent scale will be adopted.

\)f�
\
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The Work of Experiment Stations.
Prof. Shelton, director of the Kansas

Experiment Station, in an article re

cently published in the Industrialist.
called attention to what experiment
stations may do and what they may not
do, concluding with-" The need of
greater accuracy in farm operations,
and of more fixed facts as the basis of
such operations. has always been in
sisted on; and the public very Justly
looks to the stations in the expectation
that they will be able to place in clear
deflnition many facts of agricultural
practice. This, however. must be a
slow and toilsome process. chiefly be
cause of the great difference in farms.
farming conditions, and the wanta of
farmers. There always will be a large
class of supposed facta in relation to
farming-things that must be taken for
granted. The" rule of thumb" will
hardly become obsolete dUring the lives
of the present generation. And it IS a
thousand times better that we go on
guessing than that we accept R8 general
facts and principles truths which are

only true under special circumstances
and conditions.
"Recent experience at this station

reveals the existence of an idea among
the farming classes that on8 of the
functions of the new experiment sta·

The Prettiest Young City ot
the Smoky Valley..·-

, .'

BeautiturSprinP. Lake. and also. what the
name impllel.

RlVBR VIEW.
Buy a home I». or tarm adjoiningRlver.view.' .

OaUon or addrellS

THOI. E. FULGH''UlI[,
Hays Oity, KansaB.

'

Yards"
.. ,

ARB BY FAR THE
•

Most �ommodious and Best Appointed in tbe·�·<
Kissouri Valley,

With ample eapaclty tor teedlnl'. welglling and lhippiJlg eattle, laOgl, 8heep.-horle.and mules;·
They are planked threughGut, no yaw are better watered anti In none 11 there a better '1'1-
tem 9t drainage. The taot that

" ,<THlC MARKlDTB.
Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the

Karkets East,
III due to the location at thele Yardll ot EIGUT PACKING U·OVSES. wtth an aggregate
daily oapaolty of 3,000 oattle, and 117,2100 holl'ii, and the regular attendanoe and 'lIharp ocmpetl-

.

,

tlve buyers tor the Paoklnll' Houses ot Omaha, Chicago, at. Louis, IndJanapoUs, Clnolnnatl.
Naw York and Boston. All the thirteen roUI l'1I.DDID£, IBte Ianlas City havfil dlreot oenneo
tiOD with the Yards, afroMlng the belt aooommodations for steck coming from tile great
grazing grounlls ot all the Western 8ta1ies and Territories, and also for ltook deltlned tor'
Easternmarkets.

The business of the Yard. II done IIYltematioally. anel wltla the utmolt prompme.I, 80 tkat.,
there is no delay anll no claslllnll'. aDd atockmen have found kere, aad will eontinue to btl.·
that they aret all their lteck il worth. with the least possible delay.
O. F. KOBSlll, 1Il. :B. BIOHAB.DSON', IL P. OBILD,Qeneral Managar. Ieoretary and Treasurer. Super1atenden�.

By Tetegraph. ju1iy 2. 1888.
LIVE ''rOOK MARBB'rI.

It. Loull.

CATTLE-Reoelpts 700, shlpments1,OOO. Mar
ketquoted steady and fIrm. Choice heavy na·

tlve steers iii OOa660, talr to good native steen
IU 6Oa. 90. medium to oholce butchers' steers
13 BOa. 60, fair to good stockers and teeders
12 40a3 76. oommon to good rangers $1 75a3 75.
HOGS-Receipts 400; shipments .... Mar

ket steady and firm. Choice heaTV andbutch·
ers lIeleotlons iN) 60. medium to prime paoJdng
iN) 41ialili5. ordinary to best light grades IU SOa
Il 40.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,200, shipments 1,100. Mar
ket steady. Clipped sheep. $16011..26.

Ohioall'G.
The Drovers' Jeurnal reportll:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 7,500, shipments ....•

Natives 16c higher; tops at IB5 SO; ranKers
steadier; best grass steers at IS 26. Choloe
steers, IB5 40ali 80; good, IU 9Oa6 36; medium,
'HOOd 80; oommon. IS 60&4 20; stockers, $2 00
a3 00; feeders, IS 00a3 60; bulls,1J171l83 00; cows.
1B126a3 00; range steers, 1J2 2683 26.
HOGS - Reoelpts 2,000. Market steady.

Mixed, IB5 4Oa6 66; heavy, iii 65a1171i; light, IB5 4()a
665; skips, IU OOali 30.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 5,000. Market unchan&'Od.

Muttons, 12 75a. 66; lltookers anti feeders, $2 00
83 40; Texan, IJI 7583 05; lambs, per head,
$100a300.

K.JlI.. CI�.
CATTLE-Some fancy 1,202-1b. two-year·old

beet steers sold at IB5 40, and 1,643-lb oattlo 01
less style sold at iN} 00. Stylemol'l' t.hanweight
regulated the prloe. The general teeling was

stronger. Dressed beef and shipping '" 75a
640.
HOGS-The light supply kept part of the

buyers out of the market. Four paokers
bought packing grades and Canada buyers
took pigs. The limited supply Bold early at

generally steady and firm prioes. Bome oon'

��HAGEYIi& WILHELM,
COMMISSIDN'·"··.
MERCHANTS,.

ST. LOUIS, �O.
. REl!'EltENCES :-I..&.KBAS FAlUIlIIB Co.• Topeka, Kal.; Boatmen's Balik. St. Louii; "'

Dunn's Mercantile RepertAlr. It. Loui.; I'irBt National Bank. Beloit, Ku. ., ->:

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
orWe guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS frem receipt of shipment•.

OONS:ION YO'tJ'B CATT:r...:BJ, HOaS &I SH:BJ:BJP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
, "

LIVE STOCK COKKISSION KERCHANTS, �,
Kanaa. (llty Stook Yards. Kanlal. (litJ'. KaDl...

... Hlabeatmarket prlcel realized and utl.factlon paranteed. Market reportl fnmlebed free·to Ibl;" - •

pera and'feeden. Correlpondenco lollolted. lleference:-Tbe Nalloual Bank ot Commerce, KanluCI�. :.:
.�,
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a:lle lJeterinaeian.
ST. LOUIS.

CURB.-I would like to consult your
veterinarian about a S-year-old gelding
which is very- fine. He has a curb on

his right hind leg. - Please inform me

what is the best thing to do for it. He

is not lame, but can't sell him in that

condition. [Clip off the hair from the

part and rub in for ten minutes a little skin contracts, changing to a brown

biniodide of mercury ointment. Apply color, assuming the form of chrysalis,
lard daily for three days and then wash from which state in due time it emerges

off the blister. and continue the lard till as the parent fly. A common preven

the pp,rt heals. At the end of three tive IS smearIng the nose with pine tar

weeks blister again.] durtng the season the fiies are preva-

PUERPERAL FEVER.-My cow drop- lent.]

p�,her calf one afternoon and seemed The marks of premature age may be er

all right next morning except that she fectuallyobliterated by using Buckingham's
did not get rid of the afterbirth. In the Dye for the Whiskers. It colors uniformly,

evening I found her stiff and shivering; and always gives satisfaction.

she finally -fell down.
-

Old neighbo��.l======================
said it wasa case· of hollow-horn; .I
bored ttie horn and put turpentine in,
and also on the back. They said she
would be all pght. I went out at 9 a.
m., and she got up. The next morning
she was down breathing fast, as if she

had fever; lived two days and nights
and then died. [You lost your cow by
carelessness and neglect, and hastened

ber death by cruelly boring the horns

for a supposed disease that never ex

isted.]
GRUB IN THE HEAD.- I have a flock

of eighteen sheep, five yearling ewes

and one or two old sheep, that have
...

their lips and chops swelled quite bad.
Some of them get over it in a short
time and others seem to be so for
weeks. I have one that is so weak it
can just walk around. They rUR at the
nose some if they keep swelled very

long. lIy sheep last year were about
the same, but they all lived through e ,

There are other flocks the same around
here. It is the young sheep, generally.'
I gave this one that is so bad some tar

, and put it on its nose, but do not think
it did any good. My sheep have been
housed in stormy weather and most of
the time at nights since February 1.

They had ventilation an the east side of
the buUding. I have fed some grain,
oats and buckwheat mixed. Slieep are

in meadow now, I hope you wlll be. able
to give me a remedy. Since writing
as above my sheep died. Itwas swelled
quite bad under the chops. I opened
the head and found fivegrubs. I opened
the body and found the gall sack full
and the liver stained with the gall. It
was full of watery substance all through
the stomach. Do you think it was

grub in the head that caused it am Can

you give treatment for grub in the
head? [Grub in the head is not re

garded by our veterinary surgeons as

injunous to sheep unless in large num
bers. We know of no cure or means to
dislodge them when once settled in the
frontal sinuses.

.

Many suggestions
have been made from time to time, but
all have proven failures. Instinct
teaches an insect (astrus ovis) to deposit
its eggs in the nostrils of the sheep dur
ing the spring and summer months.
The egg is hatched by the warmth and
moisture of these parts; the young grub
then commences its journey to its win
ter habitation, the frontal sinuses, un
til developed the following spring.
The journey of the young grub or larva

frequently causes slight irritation to
the sensitive membrane lining the nos

trils and cavities of the head, causing
the animal frequent fits of sneezmg.
Again aftE'r remaining all winter in its
natural home the descent is made with
the same results, occaSionally causing
a slight discharge. When ejected from
the nostrils by the sheep sneezing, it
speedily burrows in the ground. 'l'he

[The paraiTaphs In this dcp_artment are

gathered from our e:&:changcs.-ED. FARMER.]

cmCAGO.

J.A.::tM1:ES H .. C.A.�PEELL & CO ..

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

KANSAS CITY:. -

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BUilding,} pro Unequaled fac1l1tles for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above oitlcs. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STO(JK YARDS. respondence invited. MarketreportB furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC----;r-.SJ Y�VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domcstlc animals, HORSEs,

CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS, HOGS and POULTRY, are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
dfl cs, Is as true as that people rldo on railroads,
send messages by telegraJOh, orsewwith sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure tbem, as It Is to
take passage In a sloop tromNewYork to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcers.

P"liOO PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care 01
Domestic Animals, and stable chari

monnted on rollers, Bent free.
CURES

A A S Feverl� CODieatlonl, InOjl,mmotlon,
• ·1 Spinal DIenlnldtls, Dlilk Fever.

B. B.-Strains, Lameness,Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Dillcharl(ee.
D. D.-Bots or Grnbe, Worms.
E. E.-{)onl(he, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-{)olic or Gripes, Bellyache.
G.G.-Miscarrlal(e, Hemorrbal(es.
H.D.-Urlnary and Kidney Disealles.
I. I.-Eruptive Diseases, Manl(c.
J. K.-Diseases of Dil(estion.
Stable Calie, with SDeC1f1cs, Manual,..Witch Hazel 011 ana Medicator, ,,".00
Price, Single Bottle (over 5Od08cs), .60

Sol4 by Drlll(l(istsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. ce., 109 Fulton. 51., N. Y.

OTTA"W"A
.

HER.D PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Of POLAND - CHINA Pure �bred Berkshire Swine.
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty bead of Ilrst
class boars from fonr to
nlae montns Old. Also sev
enty-nve head of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4., Edge 2887, C. R., WblpPle's
StClnwlnder 4701. Dalsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-l\[azy
2d 6214. Zelda 3d 8250, Mnggle's Perfection 8210, Vone's
Pertectlon 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka ]\[ayo 12176. and many otber eqnally as

wel1 bred. and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of tbe most popu
tar strains. Will sen at prices to suit tbe times. Never
had any cholera In tbe herd. Write tor prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE, BOl[ 2'70, Ottawa, Kas.

Poland-Chinas
100 PIGS FOR SALE!

NEW BOARS:-Young Amerloa 3811, C. R.,
noted show hog and breeder; ·nine -sweep
stakes; Mire of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show hog, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS:-Blaok Hosas, Gold,Dust,
Double Corwtns, Blaok Bess. Blaok BeautyslBuckeyes, Dimples, Stemwinders, etc. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

oountles in Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, o¥:�1s.

KAINS' HERD or fOUND-CHINAS.

I Jas. IUaIns, OskalooAa, (jelterson Co.), Kas.,

Sex 00·ntrolled.
Is located twoandllbalfmllessontheastofOskaloosa,
on l\(aple 1'1111 Stock Farm. Al1 bogs eligible to Ohio
Poland-Ohlna Record. A nne lot of sprIng pigs now

To prove It, will shlp to any ORe. from stock farm ���nd.rf:�rS���; ��������h�; b';.��J�I;�lfl t�l�e��e11��
���an���r���oO�d�I�Pbdaf�n��lc� g��."I�N�n��� :�� de.lrod. PcrBonallnspectlon solicited.

of pigs at time of shipment of sows. :My plan Is a

mechantcej contrivance,absolutely accurate In results
-cannot tall. PIau olterea after proving. Result of � 1� D � B � r P 1 � �nltan years trial. Guarantee results as stated. It de- D Uti Ar D Dn n"lslred,send2-centstamptors.aled partlcnlarsof trials. It II Wtt

- "tw.
For character. reter to .Edltor·Colman'. Rural Wort,!.
Address W. H. GARRETT, Box 553. lilt. Louis, Mo.

THOROUGHBRED sutterlng from

POLAND-CHINA HOGS ORDERS TAKEN NOW CATARRH
For SPRING PIGS sired by

IODIn Grov8 Dnroc-Jorsnysl
We use only tbe chotoest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfeotlon. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons, Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none,

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs., III.

POLAND-CHINA PIGSI
131S FOB BALE.

Sired by six nrst-ctasa boars,
for season's trade.
]I.Iy herd is headed by STEM
WINDER 71171.

Address F.·M. LAIL, MarlhaU, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.j

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MI<lSOURI.

Fon SALE.

No poor pig. sent out. [Mcntlon KANSAS FARMER.]

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Tills hcrd comprises

the rlcbest blood to be
fOllod In the Uulted
StRtcs, aod In u'l!form
Ity aud stylo Itas no

superior In thts coun

try. Choice animals of
nil ages nnd either sex
for sRle. Stock shipped

from here over either thc A .• 1'. &. S. F., ]\[0. 1'IIclllc
or St. Louis & Snn Francisco R. R. All bl ceders rcg
Istered In Amerlcnn P.-C. Hecord. Pedlgl'eewith each
sa1e. F. W. TltUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

• 'f .. ,_' ,
�

• <

,
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J. M. MoKEE, WEL�INGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin 3d 5293 A: P. C. R. at bead of herd.
Strains representing lIIodel. Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. lI"'Have some choice
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg'
horn and Light Brahmas, '1.25 per 13; TOUlouse Geese,
15c.· Pckln Duck 10c. cacb. Write; _no catalogue.

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
calIon or address J.M. &F. A.
SOOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.'

ROYAL GRANITE tOtOlS,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first-class
sires. Enolose stamp for oatalogue and prloes.

SPRINGER BROS., SpriDgtleld, m.

(�

I bave thirty breeding 10WI, allmatured aRlmall and
of the very best straIns of blood. I am nslnl( three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 wInner of Ilve Ilrst prizes
and gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now .prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of eltber sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasonable,
Satllfactlon trUaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, free.

.

S. MoCULLQUGH,
ottawa. Kanlu.

ENGLISH· BEltKSHIltES.

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of -twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshireblood. Also Plymouth Rock Clticlumll.
Your patronage souctted. Write. [Mention

thil paper.].
M. B. Kl!lAGY. WelUnJrt;oD, K•••

.

P. S.-Yearllng SOWI, already hred, for lale.

LOCUST �.GROVE � HERD
0"

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Nothing SCllt out but what
Is a credlt to Locust Grove Herd. Indtvldaa] excel
lence combined with purity of breedlne, Is my motto.
Prices to autt the quality of stock olfercd. Corres
pondence and Inspcctlon soltctted. Ordcrs hooked
now for sprlns pigs. Address a. below, or better,
come and ase.

JAl'[ES HOUK, Prop'r, '

Hartwell, Henry Co" l\Il8souri.

SELECT REID DF LAIBE BEIKSRIIES I
G. "'VV. BliI]R,R,Y,

BERUYTON, Shawnee oo., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,
Hillside Belle. Ohurmer, Stumpy. Bud other families.
Tbese Swanwlck and Humfroy families nrc larger,
thicker-fleshed, Bet on shorter legs, nud posaeaa finer
qualities than other hogs. Herd headcd by British
Champion III. 18481 and Dauntlcss 17417. My alm Is
to produce a type of Berkshlres boaorabla to the

�;�e�;;�,:r�i�! \��n���d. Correspondence In regard
BXRRYTON Is located nine miles southeast of To

PEKA, on tbe K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adfotna statton.

ELY'S

CREAM BALK
IS WORTII

$1,000
To Any Mil"

Woma" or Chll.l

Not a Liquid or
Snua.

A partlclo Is applied Into cach nostril and Is agree
able. Prlce;;o cent, ...t Druggists; bymal', registered,
60 ct•. ELY BROS.,56 Wurrcn St .• NewY"rk.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Sutferingt'rom theetfects of. youthfulerrors, early
decay,wastingweakneRB,lostmanhood, eto.,1will
send a valuable treatise (s""led) containing full
particulars tor home cure. FREE of charge. _

A
splendid medical work; shOUld be road by every
man who I. nO�OU8 and debilitated. Address,
P.ro•• F. (). FOWLER, lIIoodus, {:onu. .,
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Devo_n_Cattle! SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARMw€ are the largest breeders of thls hardy, -

easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale sinltly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & 00.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

--BBlillIIDEB8 OF--

.A.. J. O. O. JERSEY C.A.TTLE,
ThoronWlbrod Garno = Ponltty Offer a few oholce-bred Bull Calv!ld by such noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull. ST. VALENTINE'B DAY l52T8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogis 3d 22118 and a grandson of Victor Hugo '197:dam .. daughter of the p-eat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLDCOAST uns.

ISeveral of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested oows. To responalble par, ties, wlllaive time or eJl:ohanae for COWl or heifers.

"

JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIRARD, lAS'"
Home of HASSEL.AN'. BEOWRXY 28'l'l7.
Tested on I.land of Jersey at rate of
8S pounds 12 ennces In seven days.

BREEDER OF

SHEnWOOD &. ltOH:EtElt,
,

VALLEY CEN'1'ER, KANSAS.THOROUGHBRED SHORT_' HORN AID
JERSEY CATTLE.

'

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNSStook for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FO�LS of th!l very
enoteeat statne. Send for Prloe Lists.
Inspeotion and correspondence invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, 'Girard, Kas.

W. A. HARRIS, PROP'R, LINwOOD, LBAVEKWOR'l'H 00., XAB.
Substance, flesb, early maturity and good feeding quality the ebjo'otB sought. Thelargest herd of Sootoh IiIhort-homs In theWest, oonsl.tillg of CI'Ufdrllhank VtctonaII, LaVll1ldMl,Vt'llet8, Secrets, BrawUh Buds, K'neUar Oolikn Drope, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 428114,a prize-winner and lire of prIze-winners.LINWOOD-Is twenty-eeven miles trom Kana ... Olty, on KIIDSY Dlvlelon Union Pacillc R. R. FarmJoins station. Inspection Invited. Oatalogue on app1l8atlon.

,

Hol.stein· Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

HEREFORD OATTLE.

Most Direct, Safest, Belt. and Most Convenient
,

Means of Inter-communlcatlon betweet all ",o.nts In
tho States of h.A!�SASlmd NEBRASKA. '

This great SY8tem presents the most comp?chen
slve grouping ofCentral Llncs in the Uuitcd Stut.eR,.
touching all principal localities In KANSAS1�EBRASKA ILLINOIS, lOWA, MISSOURI, :r.nl'll'lE
SOTA and DAKOTA.
The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway

Joins tbe GRE.n.T ROCK ISLAND ROUTE at KAN
S� CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, ami
points EAST, and makes close connection wit� nll
the leadingHallway Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with tho
fumous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST.P" UL.I.MINNEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTmVES L'.

By means of its central position, tho suostnntlal
chnraeter of Its construction. and Its magnilicent
PassengerEquipment, consistingof restfulRECLIN
ING CHAIl� CARS,magnlflcont PULJ,lI[AN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHE'3, THE CHICAGO, KANSAS AND '�EBRASKA RAILWAY Is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lend nil of Its
competitors in time, security, comfort and aceom
modatlon.
Among the numerous CllIcs and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway,
-'-AEE:--

wloh!t�a S�. Jonph, Ianns City, ClydoJ,WeU1n on, Nellon, BeUevllle,' Cl�y oentor,
CaldwI Topeka, Abllenl, Jhnbtt�n,
Clntoll, BoltOIl, Sal!Ila, Alma,
'lroPheraOIl, Bortoll Jo., Solomon Cit,., White CI�y,
Illitohillloll, Sabetha, Kallkato, Bemgtoll,
Pritt, Pa'l'lleo Cit,., SlIIlth COlltro, Jbrloll, '

Gr�ell.blll'g, Beatrloe, PhllUplblll'g, Peabod¥,
Dodge City, BebrOll, NOrtOIl, Fairblll'Y.
It Is a IIno ofmodern constructton,with the Intestand best Improvements, and traver�es the most un

portRnt portions of the States of KANiilAS and
NEBRASKA, where thero are cpportunitles nor
found elsewhere for tho Farmer, the Merchnnt, tho
1I1ecbnnie the Laborer, the Professional Man, and
all classes'of business and industrlni pnrsuits. .For tickets, maps, folders and other Information,
apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,

a,..,..l Manag.... Gen, '1kt. 0.(; Pa... Ayt.
W. D. MANN,

A"t. a,". 'Tkt. ,� Pass. Agt.
____TOPE>KA. KANSAS.----

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
CPA:ID:IN OAP:ITAJ:.. $100,000.)

IMPORTERS A.lID BREEDERS OJ'

• l'

I

�.

'\

The sweepstake' ,bUll hIRCX OF ALTlJDWERK
(61M. ,B,) at head Of herd, haa no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly batter records from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0� ounces; milk records,!50 to
80 pounda dall:r.. Tbe sWQepstakes herd. Write ftlr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, eamer9n, Mo.
[Mentlcn this paper.]

- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-
21-2 l'ItileB NortheRBt of Lawrence, X88., on '0'. P. R. R.,

Known ... the "Glbb Farm."
W. D. EWART Prea't, 1 SF. P. CRANE Manager,A. D. DANA, Trea.!:J S lJ. GORDONGIBBt.Astl'1OMgr,Cblcago, lll. .....wrence, )[as.W"Address all communications to Lawrence, Kas.

IBAII�I IILL IT��E fAIM.E � Ben..nett & Son,
G, W, GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas,
TOPEXA, - KAlf8A8,

The Leadlug Weste!'1l IlDporter. ot'

KANSAS CITY, FT, scorr & MEMPHIS R, R,
(Formerly Gulf Route- Kansas City,

Fort Soott & Gulf R. R.)
Offers you the most pleasant and deslra\lle
route to Kansas City and all points East,North
andWest: to Memphis and all points South.
At Kansas City, oonnections are made at

Union Depotwith all through trains for Chi
cago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul, Den
ver San FranoiscYJ Portland, and tbe West
and Northwest. via this line. entire train
with Free Reolining Chair Car and Pullman
BulIet Sleeping Car runs througb to Mempbls,
Tenn.; througl!. coach Kansas City to Bristol
via Ohattanooga and Knoxville. Ther!, Is no
other direot route from the West to Jaokson
vlllo, Pensacola, Nashville, Chattanooga, .and'all Southerll oities.
This route via Hoxie, Is over one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rook, Hot
Springs, and points in Arkansas.
'Write for large map and time-tables, show-
ing throulI'h connections. '

Before purchasing your tloket, call upon a
tioket agent of this Company, or write to the
undersignod for rates. Speolal rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables,
going South to louate.
Bend for 0. copy of the Missouri and Kallllll3

Far1M!' giving full information relative to the
oheap iands of Southwest ?'[Issourl. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD.

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

_; '.l. ".11'__

CLY'DESDALE";
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Dreeds anel has for sale Bates
and Baws-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including representatives of

Kirklevlllgtons, Filberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

otller fasblonable fam_
Ilies.

Tho Grand Dates Dulls,

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 1116 READ,8th Duke of U:lrklevlngton No. 41798,
Wat�rloo Dake of Shannon Hill No. 89879, Selected by a member of tao flrm, just re-

At head of herd. oeived. '

IJ"'" Fifteen enoree young Bulls for sale

n'b�ITeSPOndence and" inspection of herd so
liolted, as we have just what you want and at
fair prloel.

Terms to Suit Purcbaaerll. Send for tllue
trated oatalogue. W' Stables in town.

E. BENNE'1''1' &. SON. Memphis Route,
:IKPOR.TER.S AND BR.EED:&l:R.S 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND' SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND--

lED 'OLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

ohoioe oolleotion, Includ
Ing a recent importationof
horses. several of whioh
have won many prizes in
England. whWh 18 a 8pecUJlSTERLING. � of their 8OUrid_4713. amd superlpritllllf farm alld
actWli. Our stook il se- PlUf' Piper ('ro.

lected with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tM SMf'6 Horu socMtll of ElIQland.Prloes low and terms easy. Send for cataloll'ues to
, SEXTON, WABREN & OFll'ORD, l!I[a.ple Bi11, XanB88.The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(Sell),

The property of H.W. l\leAFEE, will make
the seaSOli at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, Sixth street road.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred. of different ages-the farmer's genoral-purpose shoep. Sprlllg

orop ot lambs both breeds, very promising.
iAlso l\Ierluo Sileel) for, sale-To settle the estate of R. T. HoCulley-L. Bennett, adm n-

istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private Bale, In numbers to suit purohaser.Short-born8-Choioe young animals, of both sexes, by Renick Rose of Sharon sires.Bronze TurkeY8 and Flymoutll Rock Cblekens, pure breed8.
Also Berksblre Hogs.-For prl\les or catalogue. address

'0'. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit,.l!I[o.

..- Take care af your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. B. P. Cregar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REME:DY,
a cathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVB STOCK. Thi. Siock cake ,'."wve., 1D"'�n8,
pur(lies Ihe blood allel ,va.ler, loos.". 1M h.de, (let.
upon Ihe kldnevs, rtUttlate8 Ihe .Y8Ie711 ana puts 1M
animals In Mallhv, tlo;rll'lnu condilion. 4180'. a

Preventive Agaln8t Pleuro - Pneumonia
In call1�. Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. S. P. ere.ar, 1464 WlIlIlIsb Ave., Chicago.

Z· C II Pad Over 3.000.000 of themIftC, 0 ar • have been used. 'l'he
, most reliablo and dur-

able PAD for soro.
nec,l< horses cr mules.
Weather or weRr has
no ell'ect on their cura.
tlve properties. We
soliCit a trial. Io'or sale
by all saddlery jobbers.
'A sky 0 u r barness.
maker for them nndInsist on bavlng__the ZIN() PAD and no other.ZINC COLLA,K PAD ()O.,BuchuDUB, Illcbo IOWUNS

&; SEWING IACRINES

••60 Styles, Owt Prl"".. llig In,
ducements. Goods 8fint on trial. .

New. perfect and warranted (;
years. AKent. WlLIlted. Ask

'

for'noC1rculan at onOjl. 11.0.
I'.BlIIT,11l Wallull ..."..t..Plo.

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
HORNER. Fifty illU8-

tratl08s. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Send for circullir. Agenta wan'ed. Mention
this paper. H. H. HAAFF,

Bolt 193, Cblca&,o, Ill.

,

,
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THE STRAY LIST.
STOLEN.pounds, branded V on lett hlp, hrand Ilmllar to 'I on

lett thigh, also Indistinct mark on lett shoulder; val
ued·ate25.

Sedgwick county-B. Dunkin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by N. R. Fernell, In Mlnneha tp.,

(P. O. Wichita). on or about May 16, 1888, one dark

ftJI ...... I'IIrU .4JID Pmr.AIJrml 1'0. KO'l' bay mare, black points, 8 or 10 years old, about 15�
POB'l'IJIG.· hands 1IIgh, white spot In tace, sweeny In left snout-

By AN ACT of ua. LqIaIa&ve, apprond J'ebrn'l7 der, no haraeaa marks or brands; valued at 880.

17.1.... I.GUOD 1, "lIea UN ,ppralled nlue of a Neosho county-To B. Llmbocker, clerk.
_,. or 1&nr1I ucelda ... doll .n, til. COunty Clerk PONY _ Taken UP. bl G. W. A,lIen, In Grant tp.,

= :f:,�:.:r":"'":Aabc:rt!�1t May 11,1888, one roan pony mare: 14 hand� high, 5

aot.Ioe_taIDlua_plete de.artptlon of ...d 11I1l110 years old, branded'with letter ":I''' on right shoulder.

ua.Uy" "lIloi tIlly"ere Y1tea ap tIlllr apprallld COLT-By same, one brown mare colt, 10 months

.........ual_lead rui4eace If'th. Yltlr-a" to old. (P. O. addresl Odense),
.

the J[.uru.. 1'...... __tIllr"lth'lIl1nmof Ifty Hamll�n county-To H. Ford, clerk.
_II for__ IUIlmIll contained Ia ...d notloe_ -. I- HI h d t
AII4 noll IIAI&lce IIIIIl1 be pab1lllll1d' Ia tile J'ASJrD ' PONY-Taken 'up by A. B. Willis, n clan p.,

Ia&IIn.noo_IT. !Mull of thl paper_ 1& 11mlde the May 28, U88, one light bay_mare pony, no markl or

.a&yof ua.proprlltonof uae ltUrlU J'�.. tOHlld brands, weight about 600 pounds; valued at 115.

a. papar� "...41-" to ITII7 Coun'y Cl,rk III til. Harper county-H. E, Patterson, clerk.

=-=-11be-&\.�'f.=.��::r,��� MARE - Taken up by C. P. Bradford, In Lake tp.,

...&:11 aIIltld';' IIIJ" fllllure of a' JIllUCI of (P. O. Crystal Springs), May 28,1888, one bay mare;

ua.Peace, a CouUJ" 0lIlIL Or ua, proprll&on of &lie valaed at 118. -
-

.

l'.-fora'Y1olAU_oftllllla". COW-Taken up by T. E. Roy, In Banner tp., (P.0.
Harper) May 21, 1888 one white cow with red Reok,

:am.. ....... _lie Y1t... II&IIIJ" &lml .. ua. 4 feet 8 inchell high, CC on left hlp, 7 years old; val-

�.
uod at$l5.

VIIbrokIa IUIlmIIlI t'.! OIl1J"d'II"�1II!.a'ofbet]rerlJ," Brown county-N, E. Chapman, clerk,
..1n&4!I7of._......n I ..... _y AP
uoepC ,,_ '_1 Ia til, Iawf1ll 1Il0l0l1lll If til. STEER-Taken up by Ambrose Kesslerbln Walnut

tall:er-a,. tp., one red 2-year·old steer, no marks or rands vls-

.0 ,._., _p& ""'_ I114l111ue11oldUl,_ Ible; valued at 115.

taII:I.pa::r. FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE �8, 1888.
remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

���J�Plty.:n::t5= Johnsoncounty-W. M. Adami, clerk. why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.
""'.. anlfllinaellolder ..y tIik. ap till_1- HORBE-Taken up by J. M. Payn, In Shawnee tp.,
..,.pa.- &aII:IDa 11, ea lI&ray. malt immediately May 22, 1888, one btl horse, three white feet, star In

IdTII'UH til._Illy PoetInIf threl written aoUclllJa I I t h It K C E ttII� pJiIaIi ID till townallip ItTlaa a oornc' d.. forehead, about 14 hands h gh, P ecc 0 .rop'e a er
.a:n.sas reamer�.r '" .. er

IIIr1pdoiaOfncha'�
lI.mUll.Ui._I tlml on, 6 years old; valued at tHO. , .7 """-

"UTlr'aeoPJ'of II 'uUceto till County Olerk of Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk,
1118 oolia'tl:w'ho III JOi&UiI_1 OD a bm-board ID MARE-Taken up by J. N. Chaudler, In Parker tp.,
l1li oSee uurty day.. b k 8 Id '"".

It .ach llrey II n" )II'OTID ."at., uplJaUoa of May 21, 18518, one lac mare, years 0 ,no lIlar.... or

&III d.,.., ua. &lill:lr-a,1IiIIll1O 1MitON IIIJ" Jnltlce of brandl; valued at tHO. .

a. P.aoe of ua. townalllp,Mdlii. an alldaTta '''tlna Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
Ula& .aollltray".. Y1t1n lIJ! oa 1111 premll... til" hi PONY-Taken up by Z. T. Sears, In HendriCKs tp.,
4kI no& 4r1n aorOIun ta to" 4r1".. there, Ula' III

one bay pony, about 2 years old, white faoe, Spanllh

t::.:=� \:.!:'IIIt��y�����::: brands on both hips and left shoulder; valued at 145.

._rlp&loa of the_. an41l. cull Tlllu.. B. 1h1I11 Woodson county-R, M, Phillips, clerk,
111M Itn a bOIIl to ua,I&atI of donbl. thl vlllul If PONY-Taken up by Aug. Todlllan, In Center tp.,
...;t�ce of theP_ IhIIll 'If1th11l ""enty daYI M14a6a�asl�'8g'ho,nJl���!�:,o��'l.���a����Y�e� ��:�_ old,
tr.D the Um••acllltray ".. Y1tn ap (&en daYI aRer
JICII&1aIf)� maII:I oat ead return to thl County Clerll:, a FO" WEEK ENDING JULY 6, 1888 •

..lilA.. l11l'i of til. llIOr1,UOD _d Tlllal of lach A

"W.aoII IIbaJ" IIIIIlJ b. Tlllned atmon t.IIea &en dol

Jan, "1IIIIlJ be Idnrtliid ID til. J[.ur.u I'� III
aHI·noo_lnllnmberl.
'l'II'�er of IIIJ" llrey mloJ", 'If1th11l ,,,,.IT. moaUll

from ua. &ba, of taII:1iIa ap, �nuaeHml by ,Tt
dftoe before�1llI"ae of till Peacl of all, county;::l�=t:bef::'�:��..c:t=�:::l\e:.'
IICrU IIIIIl1 be d,UTBrH to thl owner1 OIl l1li1 onIer of
aIIfluUce, lIl4aPOD ual pa,-mea' 00: aU ollarpl 1114

�ua, owiIer of' a II&raJ" taIla to pron O'II'Ilenlll,
wlUlIa ""lIInlllODUli after tile Um, Of tI.kIDa, a lOa
"Itl &1&1. IIIIIl1 TII& Ia ua.Yltlr-Up.
A' til. _d of a yearafter a IItrQ' II YltID ut. thl

lu&t.. If U1.. Peac••� IIIn' a I_U to arM
Mu.llo14en to appear ea. appre1le lIIoh ""'l, ....
.... to bellrTld by the Y1ter-.p; .u.IIIPnolHn, .r
two of ua.... IIIIIl1 ta aU reapeotIdllCll1lle IIl4In)J"
"lIIuI ...d ...,.,1114... a 11I'0I'IlmUll of U1.1__
&0 ua, Jaltlce_
'l'IIey llllaU IIlIO 1eterm1n1 ua. con of k.eplna, aM
til, benellll tile Y1ter-np IDlYhan bad, an. reporSU.
__ OIl uaelr apprllllemint.
Ia aU ..... "here the Uti. TeltllIl ua. Y1t1MlPo 1M .

IIIIIlJ pay IDto till CountJ' TreUul7, dednoaan. aU __
ot&aiIU up, JIOIItlg and taII:Iq eareof thl Itrey,OD.
IIIIltof tJi. remalader of til. Tlllal of luollllray.
Any pal'liOD ""'" IUD 110 or 4IIJ1011e of a Itray, or

tak. till Ijua. oa& of the BtA&e befon tile Uti. IIIIIll
1M", Tilted IIlIltlll, l1li1111 belf1liUy of a m...__
and Iblll! fortlta double the "aine of ItlGlIIIkaJ" aM be

,

IRIlIJIIO' &0 a Ill' of ""III�douu.

BOW 'ZO P08'Z .&. 8T.A.Y.

Marllhall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Peter Carney, In Noble tp.,

(P. O. Vermillion), May 24, 1888, one red steer with
white strip on rIght hlp, white front feet, white on

sides of legs and star In forehead; valued at 615.

Wichita county-B. A, Platt, clerk.
PONY-Token up by Watson Beeman, In Edwards

tp., May 211, 1888, one bay maru pony oolt, star In fore-

h"c;'8H���dI:���one l·year-old bay ma�e colt, one

white foot; valued at $18.
Hamilton county-Thos, JL Ford, clerk.
HEIFER-Takon up by A. A. Bogers, In Greeley

·tp., June 25, 1888, one red 1-year-old helter, tip of tal1
oft; valued at 15. '

HEIFER-By lame, one red 1-year-old helfer, no

marks or brands; valued at til.
BElFER-By lame, oae red and white I-year-old

helfer, rio marks; valued at 15.
COW AND CALF-By same, one roan cow, 8 years

old, no marks, calt at side; valued at 114.

Ol�,�':nia��.��!�fle�a:!Tu�3�m� cow, 7 years

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk•.
STEER-Taken up by Peter Slm, In Mission tp.,

June 26, 1888, one red and white steer, branded wUh
letter C on left hlp and 99 on lett side, Illdlstinct
brand on right hlp; valued at 120.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by J. W. Williams, In Olathe tp.,

(P_ O. Olathe), June 18, 1888, one mare mule, sup
pOled to be 14 years old, tbln In lIe.sh, two shoes
behind and one In front; valued at 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 21, 1888,
Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.

MARE--Taken up by H. D.Wllklns, In Windsor tp.,
May 28, 1888, one gray mare, 4 years old, DI) marks or

branda; valued at 120.
MARE-By same, onu 2·year·old bay mare, no

marks or brandl; valued at 120.
Labette oounty-W. J. Millikin, clerk,

PONY-Taken up by Ira W. Clark. In Haokberry
tp., June I, 1888, one dun horse pony, H on left jaw, 5
yearl old, star In forehead, brllJlued on lett thigh,
Ihod all roundA valued aH20.

Pottawatomlecounty-L. D.Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Henry Cox, In Rock Creek

tp., Juna 7,1888, one blus-blaok a'year-old steer, J. S.
on rIght hlp; valued at 125.
IlTEER-By same, oue white 8·year-old steer, J. S.

on right hlp; valued at 125.
STEER-By same, one brindle 8·year-old steer, 0

on rIght hlp; valued at 125.
Wichita county-H. A. Platt, clerk,

PONY-Taken up by A. F. Humbert.on, In Leoti
tp., May 25, 1888, one bay pony mare, weight 800

Too Late to ClassIfy,

WANTED, SITUATION-To run a farm or cattle
ranch, by a man with IIrst·olass recommenda

tions for doing all klndll of farm work and handling
horses and cattle. Addre.s T. B., Union Hotel, 1301
Grand Avo., Kansas City, Mo.

LOOK HERE !-Tbe Topeka Woman's Exohange Is
located at 114 Seventh street woat. The organi

zation Is serving hot meals and lunoh, which for
excellenoe cannot be equaled In the olty. Ladles anll
gontlemen from city and country Invited to call.
Pleasant rooms, home cooking, prompt scrvloe. The
object of the organization I. to aid all classes In

finding a home market for their products.

FOR BALE OR TRADE - A two-horse Sorghum
Mill, L. Squire's No.2 Pearl. with Smouse's self

skimming evaporator. Address H. D. Rloe, Topeka,
Kas.

WANTED-Live Agentl te sell "The History of
Tarllr Laws," by R. W. Thomplon, (Ex-Becre-

1.P-ry U. B. Navy). The only compltt. work on this

jiti"eat subject. Address R. S. Peale" Co., Chicago, Ill.
From Manhattan, �as;., Sunday nighta

Jnne 24, 1888"
one lorrel mare, meollum'helght an weight, with
barb wire marks on right side and hl)l;- Bore unoler.
left fore leg, amark IndlcatlnllnJury In foaling, col
lar mark on top of necs, also mark Oil back. of snoul
der oaused by harnell; about 9 years old_ A liberal
reward·wlll be given for Information leadlllir to her
recovery.

.

E. COLBUIlN,'Manhattan, Kas.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby annonnce mYlelt as
a candIdate for the oOlce of County Superintend

ent ot Public Instruotlon, BubJect to the deoilioll of
the Shawnee County Republican convention.

JOSUH JOIlDAN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I am-a caDdldate for the oOlce
of County Baperlntendent of Public InstruetloR,

subJeot to the decision of the Shawnee County Be-
publican convention. _ E. G. SHULL.•

JUDICIOUI AND PERlllTED
Advertising has alw.ays PIi9:v;en
BUOOC8l1ful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertlsllll' ooDlu1t

LORD. THOMAS,
AD'JIIBTl8DO .t.1lIIITIJ,

tIi t. " Budolvll .-It CHICAQo.

I awrenee BU81ne88 OolletreandAeademy.
J Largest, Cheapest and Belt. A 7O-page lIlu8trated

catalogue sont rree, Addrell E. L. Mcllravy, Supt.,
Lawrence. KBI.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of tho fact that the dairy business is the most

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand, Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

KANSAS FARMERS.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.
I

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock'company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear. from anybody regarding this great
industry,

. OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now 'out. Send 2-cellt stamp
for same. Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g.0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

T!!!DAIN H 'S k d G hAUTOMATIC ay tac er an at erers
WILL SAVE MORE MONEY AND MORE HARD LABOR THAN ANY FARM

MACHINE'RY EVER INTRODUCED.

It Is simple and well made.
It will outlast any three stackers of other makes.

Only Stacker operated and moved from place to place on an ordI
nary farm wagon.

No weights, springs. complicated levers or rollers .to get out of
order.

The only Stacker that will throw the hay ALWAYS on the stack
and not scatter It,

.

Only stacker a farmerwill buy after examining It thoroughly In
comparison with others,

The DAlN Is the only Stacker that will answer for loading upon
wagons, as It Is mounted and can be moved quickly, and the hay ean
be thrown directly upon the wagons,

Manufactured by-

TI' R. & A. MF'G. CO., KANSAS CITY,
MISSOVRI,

,\

•

/
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ADVANCE
'I Traction Englne8, Separatol'll, Hor8e Pow

ers, Wagon-Loader8, Bagger8.

-----------------1
II'r"Great Improvements In TbreBblng Macblne!,),.

Write for Illustrated catalogue. Address

ADVANCE T:.r..�lf:�::e!k?�ich.

lor
lOth III; Hickory se., Kan8a8 City, Mo.

,

\

Halladay Wind MiU.

WHITMAN'S��'i.���N�
••�������e�dE�!!!���
• toany LeTer Pre•• now

.: .made-tor Ray, Straw and

�o�li �:�V�j�:J�t�!I��9io�e����e'1I��r8�e��::"���
Dederick and others. Tllustrated Catalogue Free.
WHITMAN AGR'L CO., St. Loulll, Mo.

AlsII iest STEAM PRESS in America Po'rdPs, P�E, WATER TANKS,
THE NEW CUTTER-II FEED MILLS, ETC.

DOCTOR BAIL�V •
--

t'orEnsilal!:8 and On F,Qrage. prWrite for catalogue, Address

Srx sizes, Jor 'hand, 1
U. S. WIND ENGmE & PUMP 00.,

horse and steam power. 13n West 12th St .• KANSAS CITY. MO.
Qnly machine made

,
.

._

with .a drawing and !
shearing cut. Great i'Lo ht'

0

H PI saving of power and, Ig nlng ay ress'''' '

increase of capacity. •

,

MadeOnl�Y. AMEli .PLO COLI
8eDll 101'011'0_ &II� oatalos;o; ,1IOnq u4 1".i'0I'1o

Order on trl&1. addre.. for circular and location of
Western and,Southern Storehouael and Agents •

• P. K. DEDEIJIOK" CO•• Albany. N. Y.

STAR X CANE X MILL,
STUBB�EVAPORATOR

AND

Sum - Makers' SupplIes.
For the next 60 days

we will sell thta celebrated
machinery at greatly reduced
i'rlces, regnrdlesa 0' profit"
'T'hoe. deSiring bargains

-houtd seNt for c:f"cI11nr to

J.A. rIBLD&OO.,
8th and Howard ses., St. Loulll,]\[o., U.S.A.

DELAWARE eouln

CREAMERY
-'We will paT Prel.ht.
Write for our wholesale oft'er
to first purchaser. Address

.

Delaware County CIU.err co..
BEl'iTO,N ILUUIOBoII.IWl.

AWAY h��\)f�vc.�i�
HAY PRESS

I away if it will
not ftIl the de-

.SAW Mi[CsAisENGINES I'
�1:,�Il�I�;,:�}�.�·���2,�a":jA��11l�,��ifl;;lIl��,::�:.:·:ceIA�

'Ior an purposes. An experience of tblrty years

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE HABIT CURED

jperml.ts us to olf'er toe best, In I/lto'lUdll":! N0c,ILY until cured. Addrell
QIlIldwork at low nrtces. Send fol' circular. DR. JAr. J.1I0LDIC. '1VJUAMSIUla••

i�INNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS
LARGE CAPACITY, PERfECT CLEANING, UNEQUALED SEPARATION.

Giant and Stillwater Traction Farm Engin,.
FRICTION CLOTCH, RETURN FLUES, BURN WOOD, COAL OR STRAW.

WAGONS, SAW-MILL MACHINE:Q.Y,ETC:
-MADEBT-

MINNESOTA THRESHER IFG. CO., Stillwater, linn.
SEND FOB CA.TA.LOGlJE8.

�:E:ITl.V.[.AN'S
(rontinuousHaYlStrawPress

Write for Catalogue, Pric_es l
and Terms. r

WEm PLOW' CO., :Kansas City, Mo.,
State Agents for Kansas.

_--_._-- -_-,-
------

...-�--.---�-

GREAT OFFER"
T. SWOGER& SON,

FiDa Church aDd0RSANSP,rlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY A.T

MANUFACTURERS PRICB&.
No SuchOffers EverMade.

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.

.

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASS�RS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa.,U. S.A.-

ConsolidatodBarbWiroll0 000 ����!�
CQMPANY, CAM�AIGN BIOGRXPHYES

MANUFACTU·REII.S OF Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and go
like wildfire. Secure territory at once. AddreBs

HUBBARD BROS., Ranaa8 City. )\[0.

Fencing Staples,
ETC.

Sold more largely In Kansas
than all other kinds together,
because It is the

19



POULTRY.

TWO-(lENT (lOLUMN-«(lontlaued.)

BREED-ER8' 01 RECTORY •

.• ==·�-�=(=(l=o=n�tIa�u=e=d==fr=o=Dl==p=a=·c=e==l=.)======= FARM FOB SALE-leo aCrel, with 110 acrel nnder'

cnltlvatlon. Has grove, orcbard, hOUlel and other_

Improvementjl. Located el,lbt mllel �i'olB Council

Grove. Addrell Box 28, Boling, Kal.

FOB SALE-A Reilitered Short-horn Bnll, :I yean
old. A. ':N' Taylor, Sedllwlc�, K...VRS. A. B. DiLLE, EDe.uToH, K... !� breeder and

.1U. Ihlpper of the nnest Itralne of M. B. TurluV.,
P. Rock ana Wllanaol� ChlcUn6. My prlcelon ellP
arealfollowl: M.B.TnrkeYenl,e2.00per1t: P.Rock

and WYaDdutte ellll, 11.:IS per 15,
- two or more set

tlngB, '1.00 each. Satl.factlon liven or mone), re-

funded.
- ,

HAY' LAND TO LRT. - Nine mllel lentbe..t of

Alta Tista. Two-tblrdl will be liven for har·

voltln,l. Addrall S. S. Cartwrllllt, Topeka, K...

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Tooll 11.110 prepaId. :8-

p&lle booll: partlculan 10c.. I. J.-Wlckl, Colorado
SPrllllrl, Colorado. ,IF YOU WANT-EIIP or ltack from prlze-wlnnlnll

Llllht aud Dark Brahm... , LaugBbans, PI),lDonth
Rock.. Wyaadottel aad Pekin Ducke, at re...oaable

prlcel, lend !or clrcnlan. C. A.Emery,Cartbllll8,Mo.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gaady, 8'.U
Kanllli aveUUII, Tepoka, K...., breeder ., White

and Laced WY8adottel. White Wyandotte 811gB, 14

per 18;;t7 per 28. LacedWyu40tte ellgB, IS iler 18;

15 per lI6. My yards are located two ,mile. louth of

State hOUle, oa Ilx acres of IIfOlUId. I have Ilx pene

ofWyudottes. My blr41 are al line ... anybody'l·and
mated for the best resultl. I have a few cockerell

for we cheap.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby
announcemYlelf al

a candidate for the oOlceef countO Attorney, lub

�t :g;::n�::,��IOJl of tbe
Shawnee R�W.t��'2:,�II-

FOR SALE - Jersey and Hollteln-Frleslan relll.·
tered Bulls, 1 year old, orwill ei<cbanlle for lad·'

die mare, color cheltnllt or blaqk.l. 15� hando hllh.
Addre•• John :¥Ilbarn. Fort Scott, .......

PURE WHITE RABBIT8-With pink e,.e.. .1 per

ilalr. For saleb,.C. J.Harwood, South Cedar,K...

FOR SALE-Great barplns In Boynton'l addition
to Topeka. Partl.. are doubllq their money

bnylniliots In thl. addition. The cotton factery II

,olnll up f..t. Call on D. S. Boyuto!', 626 Kaneal ave·
Due, room 5 •

liIUBtKA POULTRY TARDS.-L. E. !'Wey, Eu·

="'! reQ, Ku., breederofWyudotte.,B.B.R. GAmea,
-·P. -.elm. D. andW. Leallome, BuJrCochIDl'andPekho
DuCD. Bno ud blrdl In "_a. Write for what

),on want.
-.

.

OAKLAND GBOVE POULTRY. YARDS. - F. A.
. A'Neal.. Topeka"Ka•. , breHer of BIIOWlil L.e·

.0IUlS, exclullvelY. E... 11.110 per 18. FOR SALE-A IIn·room heule at Iiallgilter prlcel,
for half what It II worth. If you wish te make

meney, call ou D. J. Boynton, 626 Kaneal avellue,

GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, Kal., breeder of room 5.

W. F. B. Spanlill. L. Brahm..., LlUllIBhanl, Bnft
--------------------

Oo<ihlno, LOIIhorns, P. Rocka andFancy Pillion.. FOR SALE-no acre., ltone house, line barD, lIrIIa·
ary, outhouleel all kinds frnlt, two weill, wind·

mlU, etc. Abarp n If IOld Imm�.dlately. ",110 160

acres, 80 acre. broken, Imall frame hOIl.e. Two

mile. frem railroad ltatloa. Addren Iaaac Town·

Ihend, McCracken, Kal.

• 'UENBY DAVIS, D,.er, Indiana, bree4er of hllh·
J:I. cl..1 poultry. Twelve varieties. Prices reuon·

able. Stack for lale at all times. Egp la 18II1OD.

Bend ltamp for clrcular�':���KaDI8B_.!."��r.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDB-Jao. G. Hewitt

Prop'r....'l'0peka,KIll., breed�rot leadlnllVllrll!tle.of
Poultry, .ngeo1U ana Rabbi"'. W),andottea and P. Co
cIlIDIalpeclalt)'. -.. and'fowll forwe.

WILL TRADE - Honle alld loti In Topeka for

young cows and steerl. Property worth 1900,
with I2!lO Incumbrances. Addrel� L. T ..Blce, Hall-
fax,K...

.

JeHN c. SNYDER, Con.tant, 60wley Co.l.Kan..I,
breedl PLYJl011Tll Roclts eJ:clu.lvely. !'to ltack

for lale. EglIS In seas.. Wrlteforwantsor.ead for

elrcular, and lIle.tlon tbl. paPllr.

BARTHOLOMEW " CO., Real Eltate ed Loan

'Broken, 1stK_ avenne, Topeka, KIll. Write

them for lnformatlon about Topeka, the capital of tile
State, er lando, farma or cit·), propert)'.

I H. SHANNON; Girard.!. K.... , breeder of W),an'
• dottes P. Roc]!m, S. u, Brown LellhOl1ll, Black

Cochlne. Baa, e2 for 15; 18.110 tor SO. Toulouse Geele

II,,", • for 7; Pekln Duck eaa,
e2 for 10.

STBAYED
- On March SI, 18811, from Plnk8rt�n

place, south of Elevator scbool house, one ba)'
three·year·old tilly, a Icar on left bind lei, and had

baiter on. Also a one·)'ear·old brown hone colt. A
Uberal reward for their-recovery S. W. McKnllht,
Topeka,Ku.

PLYKOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-Two tollan

each; three for 15. PIJ1IIoutll Rock and Pekin

Dnck elll, II per 18. Mark S. Sall.bury, In4epe.·
4ence, Mo. 1,00 000 THIRD-l:LASii HEDGE PLANTS

;
-

for .ale. Nice, healtb),plantl. Fifty
c e n t. per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to :u Inche..
••25 per 1,000. Boxed free. DOUIII... County Nnr

,erlel, Box 88, Lawrence, K...
VBII. EMMA BBOSIUS, Topeka, Ka., breeder ot
.... Theroqhbred Llllht Brahm_Felch pedlllr8e
Itraln, the 1Il00t popular 00'"",. Mammoth Bronze

Turkeys and Imperial Pekin Dllcke. Havlq the

tlnest lteck lbat time aad mone), can secure (bellev·
InII the be.t tbe cheapII.'), am now prepared to fnr

nl.h ellll at half the price Eutern- breeden uk.

PrIce of ellll: Lllht Brahm.., 18 for 18, .. for st:
Mammoth Bronze tllrke,l, IS for 18 Itrailht; Pek!.
dncD,• for 11. No un!ler'illzeil or'lnfer.lor·.llaped
.... •ent ent. EvarrthlDt tlrIt-ol.... ; true vfolue-for
lDoney received.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TlMBER-
-

, Claim Tree. for sale by
_

Martin Al!eu, Ha),1 City, K...

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farm., with timber anll water.

",ddresa A. M. Muon, Neodesha, Wilson Ce., Ku •

FOR TRADE-Farm ot 1119 acms; 110 acrel nDder
cultivation; 145acr81 tillable; In Cowie)' Ce., KIll.

Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland

BaYI preferred. Addre.1 B. L. Wllseu, Atlanta, K....

CHOICE LOT8-In BO)'llton'l addition to Topeka to
8J:chanp for a farm. Welt Side circle rallwa),

rnno ihroqh the &44Itlon. Coavenlo.t to cotton fac
ten', lupr IDIll ...d creamery. D. J. Boynton, 826
lI:aDI...ve.ne, room 5, Topell:a.

.. l'
HlS(lBLLANBOUS.

STOLEN-on Friday evealoll, June 1, frem Topeka
aveaue, between Sixth and lIev""th Itreets, To

pekJ. • baY in,""e, 7 ),earl old, and .. new open bUll
ne" .,lIiill. bQa- an4 harnel.. Lilieral rewar4 for

lnforml!ltloill8a\ft1lf to reilovery. Addre.. Jai. Seery,
Tope... K.....

FOB SALE-Eqlloh Ferrets. Prlee, while,• each

or .. per pair; llrop, ��.110 .�Ch or .' per pair.
W. J. Conner,�. D., LDeue-!J!t" Ku. .

F H. ABMSTINNW -yBTBBllJARY SURGBON.
• Gra4uate ., 0,;....0' VilterIn.r)' CeIle... All

IUrlllcal'P8I'!Itlo�oclntllcall), perfennecl. Gha�ee
78uouable. OlIice-21nth -4've. 19'., ""o)po� It.,,.

S .&.. SAWYBJiC, !'tile StoaII:AlIetl....r. :u.!Ih�
• Rn�.C01KIII.

lleve CoaU' EDlrtljll. Short horn,
Hereto N..Ga.101raJ', AmeriCUl-Al!elll_'�

=�::;ca�;d .... J. C. C. ·H•••
·

B�rd BoOb.

FQB _ALB AT A It.BGAIN-Tbe bll.t Improved
, rJO-acre farm I.Rawllnl .ount)',Kane..., tOIether
with ltOok, crop.' aild m.clilnery, on account of
health of owner••,rdreel H.J. Browne, Atwoed,KIll.

F-. SALE-A Ane ,0011 Hollteln Bull, IS moathl
,

old, 'frOID I..IIl�rted i.; lIael), marked. Ad41'8H
C. A. 'f),l!lr,-Burnon,��

.

'J :t{. !lLON��-G,arnett, K...., h.. for ..Ie one

• R8Ilick Bele'of SliROn and one 8100m Bull, both

II(�,�; "r!te t:or P8dtcree and terml.TWO.:.CENT COLUMN.

JULY 5.

SIXTH ..A.NNUAL

,KANSAS STATE FAJR!
_TO'BE HELD 'A�� <-

_TOPEKA, -:- 'KA�e4�,
SEP�EIIBEB. . 17, 18, _19,

-

20, 21 g;�4 _ 2'2,
-

t888.

$86,000 IN P;REMIUMS.

$RB,ono.oo
FOR

SHOW Fair Ground
IlrIDVEIENTB.OJ'

1BBS!

-REPRESENTING

THE

OITYWATER SER
VIOE,

PRODUOTS

OF AN

EM PI RE!
NEW

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BAUS,

Tbe Whole

STA'J'E
SPEtD "IN�

OJ'

ART HALLKAN SA.S.
Kaohinery Hall,

_Amphitheater.

,lI'lne8t FairGround
and SPeed Ring

REDUCEl)
R. R. FARE.

.... .....
INTBEWEIT

For information and Premium Lia�,-��e,.

. ,

A.-UC�IC>' �.��
OF 70 .� Q:f

HOLSTEIN - FRtESIANS
The entire berd. We b�ve dlapoled of our farm, andwill lell our cattle without re.erve at

ultw Sal.... u lJ"'�IfI"cfttt"'''Ar 1JzcAtJfl(J�"OM""'"
edM'UHmenU fer .her' "tIJf. "'1J1 .. ClIDI'IIM..-

-'B,.,. iDOrd ftW .aeIIlfIHr1l9n. .1R"� or a ftum·

...._""" 1M 0fUuord. OIIM toUA Jheor"".

IF'Spealal, -.All ord,r. r,",�ed ftW Ihl. column

".OM ..�_INr.', ,for .a lbBl€ea t;JDl,. �II be

CIOC4JIIM. alone-half. UI<I aboH ralU-ca.t" IOIIh UI<I

or""'. .n!DI1iJllJIlIlOU I 7'rII" /I

I �. ,UNEB-BIIlO Mound, :Ja.'! h.. tor Ale ree-
• ��,�t�n8. 'l'�lto ... t. Rockefe.ller, n_l., �:����!f�\.�;':; July 18th, at 1:30 P. K.

COQO�-'nl:NIJ. C4Ll"-lfEANER-BDdorsed by�lmiea··"d t:armlln. 111O,CP.I sold lu tbree

1Il000tlll. Dim proAts. IImall'capital .ecure. mo

MfOlt. Saita,.le III cents. Reed Ii: Co., 1128 Arch St.,
PIlUadelphllli; PlI.

------------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elllht; acral of land In
Woodlon county, within teu aud a halt mllel at

'l'OI'OIlto; Ilxty·ave acres uu4er cultivation. For par
tlcul�n address Robert RItchie, Peabody, K...

WE SELL-Only warranted goodl. Any aoclety

UTILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull Calf, reili'
bad,le, 62 cents; cbarm, 87 C8.tS; collar·button,

" tered Sbort.born. AI.o two for 11110. C. V. N.
28 conts. Standard gold plate. Cbarlel H. Wllllaml

Houae, Sprlull Hill, John.on Co., Kal.
" Co., Manufacturl.,1 Jewelera, Attleboro, M....

.

PATENTS.-J. C. Hlldon, Solicitor at Patents.
Kan·

nTRITE US -FOR PRICEiI-Of Seed Buckwbeat, lal CIty, Mo. Sample copy c"tentJnstructlons," Rye, Turnip Seed, aud anything In tboleed IIni. references, free. Reliable alBOC ate at wasblDllton. Tweniy-tlve years experience as aManufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoe.

Trumbull, Roynoldl '" 4llen, Kaneaa Cit)', Mo. on consignments
-

194 K'
,

8t Ch' III
STRAYED-From MartlnFlnney, Fourtb and Jet· &!ermcu:-Hlde&�atherNat'IBank,ChIOago. mZle I, Icago, I

DOR SALE-All klndl of Turnip Seed. Raile tur- ferson streets, Topeka, a IIgbt roan mare, with
.

.I! nlpI to feed your ltack. Trumbull, Reynolds'" .Uver tall an4 mane, Ihod In front aud bran4ed on lett

Allea, Kane.. City, Mo. hlp. Liberal rewlArd.
---------------------------------------

WANTED-TO Jease a 1I0odfurnllhedtarm, by one FOR SALE-Pure Plymoutb Rock ell·· J. D. TOPEKA SEED HOUS��1

Geo. ;�������:�::s�ai�:�II. Ooodreferencelllven. �enck8,mPolk .treet, Nerth Topeka.
-

�. _[. _. . ..I!.f.

FOR SALE-Light Brallma, L&DIIlhan and Wyano "D"I t 011 1 ,.,.

FOR SALE-Aboutl,200beadotgoodGrade�{crlno dottoCockerelaandPulletl. Cheap for quality .&loiS a shed. S, S.

Sbeep, all young and la good condition, and thlr· of stock. Express rates low. M. D. Mulford, GuIde

teen tborougbbred Bucla. Price per head, 11.75 for Rock, Neb. All Kinds of. Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.
sheep, 15.00 for buckl. Addrel. J. Simon, Newton,
Kas.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN
velope., laid plate ring, COllar-button and .cart·

pin, one sh'let Icrap-book plcturel, sample of latest

cal'd., and pIcture of loin. Cleveland, all 10 centl.
Card Works, Gran4 Ialand, Nebraskllo'.

A WHITCOMB " SON, F;LORISTS - Lawrence,
• K.... CatalocnM tree; send for one.

WANTED
- To crop wltb some farmer to raIse

Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwill
rent small farm; everytillog turJllshed; no crop will

pay .. well. S. 'Pottenger, Kankakee. lll.STR.&.YED-June 27,1868, from 1200 QuIncy street,
Topeka, one black 3·year·old colt, two wblte teet,

- sta,' In forebead, whIte Inlp on nose, 10011 111m taU,
1mI'll lump on left hind lei (outsIde) between hock
and gambrel·Jolnt. Had a web bead'stall on wben
lett. A small scar on uoder lid of rl,lbt eye. B. F.
Logan, 1200Qlllncy street, Topeka.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - RegIstered. Cattle for

sale. Wm. A. Travis'" Co., Nerth Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-l00 Acres; all tencedaJldcrosl,fenced;
two good baros, borse stable, granary will hold

2 000 bushels, carrIage bOllse, corn crIb; a large va

riety ot fruit trees In besrlllll; alx·room bouse, nearly
oew. Fouraud ahalf mllcstrom StBlTord. Price ".500
-i700 four years at 7 per cent. C. G. ?tIcNell, StIlf
ford, li:ao.

FOR SALE-Twenty·llve sows. lafe 10 pIg, anll ten
Boara, ready tor servIce, at 125 eacb. Beglstered

and delivered wltbln one bundred miles of Lyoos,
tree, on orders recel-ved before Auguot 1. F. W.
Truesdell, Lyons, 1[as.

Tbe herd haa beeD bred with feat care and not an anImal
hal been sold out of It, consequently we do not

ofter a lot of cIIIII. laO hea bear the. NETHERLA.NI) name, and most Of tbe otb.ra are desceod.ntl

of ECHO. AA.GGIE. and other note4 families. Tills II a spllnnld chance to buy DlagBtficent foun-
dation .took. For particular. and lllultrated C.talog�ewrite

.

BUOHANAN BROS" 226 Dearborn St., Ohicago.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
----DBALERIN----

E3ROO1VJ:C'ORN
And all BROOI[ MA.TERIA.LS A.ND MA.(lHINERY.

We have a fresh .toek of reliable Seeds, and a full stock of all kinds of Field Beeds:

RED CLOVERLA.LFA.LFA. CLOVER, H:EN'TUCKY BLUE GRA.SS, OR(lHARD GRASS.
.I!ONGLISH BLUE GRA.SS, RED'TO� MILLET, BROOM-

(lORN, (lA.NE SE.I!OD,

SEED CORN !IPi�n�o�l�s�rJf-���W�d90-Ji��nC�!�jj,B:tE�l;J?e�!i�O::d
Retail. orAlso a full line of GARDEN IMP1�EMENTS.

or Send for Catalogue. Address ,

.

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. KA.NSA.S.
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